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V^OLUME XLl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, PflDAY. .TANUARY 20. 1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,

iDoctrp atiD liiomancc.

OO "TO

iDgineer and Land Surveyor,

gi, vilm.tB.g WkwwA until tl,..,
.n,ri,ul cchM. Ul tb.,fln.,nl,.r, nf Gw ! l„ thHiRhl. ,„„1 th.-n ,mn«^^ a momnnl.

NO. 38.
Utoman’s department.

f.<»VK ron \ miMINKHS NM'KM.'S.IUYTO ableil (lu* oUh'p to neeiire the prize by three
Ml't’C'KHH.
iiiiniiteN.
'Ihe B>')a«>n'« f'o/omn, a weekly paper
No "home circle” in llie Kast^hn
FAHM^K, and then* are mHmt things we ilevoteil l«) woiiti-n’ii interests and espeenilly to wiitimn suffrage, will Ihi sent to sobmiss in the new pii}H>r that were in the old. serilieri fill- tweiity-flve cents a year. AdBlit we are gi'tting used to the new order Iress Woman'h Coli'MN, 3 Bark Street,
of things, and on tho whole we tldiik the Boston, Mass.

,
! IIl'iill: ’I'lip.v liavp l.ild mn tliat I laiilit Is Utf f.hJ«K>t of tho nllmr It) liisko Ili.« \V..iu.
For some time Hugh lA*ningwcll walk- i not live, and I know myself that I am d^nil •
a iiuslltuu h»r tin*
lean s|H>Hk now. Hitn whom tlie
'•ork, soinnn's llff, mill of ili«. ...... .
of
vhic’h sii«* is tho hvart niiil soul. To this oml
hri'adth nfthe ailen? lihran- .Ml tin. I!"''''
juinwl-iny fallinf—
one day.
oorr«|M.ii,|,n,w Is nondUNl from nil who hsvo n
A luaid. and in bvr fragilu Imnd tliuru lay
T* *1^ I
’ ,
.. ; has |HLSsed auay. 1%-rlmi s the telling of wnni to sHj^oii suli>4H'ts of xouersl liitorost
Oiiv withered rme, with all its grave of red
house was still. If tbt'
and sprite
thp elves
Plv..,and
aunt... ......................
niul vsluo.or^who iloHiro liiforiiiatioii of • Hit,,
it can do no giHKl no
Wild beauty ^oiie.
iinture thnt umy Im« nhtaliitNl through the nir.ntiiu
uf
the
night
were
ahrOAd
their
revels
wert>
again I would do it. But you sIihII know uf
bMing her. iVter said:
•urri-»]H>h.h.||4.(. |„
o..)umn».
new an improvenient on the old. Perhaps
"How iuid tliese |»etaia that your iwle liaiidH not more suimdleaa than the siditerraneoiis it. .Mv father has hccisguilty of forgery.
hold!
Only by iiiy murriagt* to tho M.an who
this cliiigiug to old eiistoins and things is
Up-pushiiig
of
the
coming
blniles
of
gnuw.
A a ay witli it, that wortlileiw flower and old!"
wouhl st'ttle niHm mo a Urge suingould he
in the way of advancement, and one reason
Presently the inaster4>f the house w’ent 1)0 saved. 'Ihat is all. I eoiild not tell
"Alas! it ia the very rose." cried she,
A
iwir
of
rubb«r
boots
she
w
«
ut
.
OPFICK-UO Main Htreot.
why farmers iw a class are not butter edn"! gave niy lover long ago; nod he
to a tall desk tii one vrncruf the room, yon then, I. umilo yon think of mo ns {
Hop face was nil aglow.
IIK.SIDKNCB—College Htroet, corner of
lAiid it with team in my dead clasp, that 1
eatutl. It seems hard for us to rise out of
As from tlis t»ath besido her «b»or
and imloeking it with* key ahicli lie ex badly as ^•ou coiilil U'cniist' 1 was afraiil of I
Oetcliell Street.
Might take it for remembrance (u the aky!
Bhe sbovellvtl off the snow.
tracted from a metal.]|lM)x, he diew from unyself. (tiHMl-byc. Perlm|ni yon will never {
the old ruts wc have been in so long, Init
Oh! let me keep it till he cornea here, too,
^ Nitroua Oxide Gaa ix)n«t«ntly on
That he may see 1 am forever true! *’
forgive mo. Hut I loved you always.
ceancd not when ( reached her side
until we do got out of thorn and uIkivo
LaIho • new' patent KLKCTIllC VI.
the recess of a small di^wer a second Imix
Hut
labored
with
a
will.
M
ihiam
.
I waked; wy dream had fled. . . Good
IRATOR, for uae In extracting teeth.
A«d, thnutfh her arms wcrti Hlciidor, nlii-d them, it is no nso looking for niiii'h adwooden Ikpx of cut pus Oriental work
frieuds, who knows
Thu impT
iUeinent with skill.
vHm*eineiit. There are a great many stay
If kind BainI Beter let her keep that rose?
Uicr tlaU lie hail
iiiiiiiship—lung and
When Stella eaiiie gliding-liown to the
"Your iMisbaiid, iiia’ani, I wish to sue
ou the farm from a sense of duty and have
7-WinjAM Cahkv SiiKvi'AKU, IU Thf Amtr* nut hK>k.')d at it for tliii*y years.
Aluiut
Hofuu
busiiiutM."
lean iV«yar»n«/or danuary.
brcakfiVHt table the next iiioruiiig her
no real love for tlieir Imsttiess, aud don’t
I sniii t») her. She sain to inu,
;ocxx:^««»llox* cat;
^t out and open it young faTc was 'wan, and the traces of a
What made him
"You'll find him In, I guess.
really try to <h) the best they know, hut it
—.VXD—
to-night? He hiinseli puld not have told. sleepless night anil many tears were
".lust go right in; you iHHubi't ring;
Recal BflitAte A.s:<daxt«
has always Wen the lioino of their parents,
THE ORIENTAL BOX.
Slowly, and with
Ilraiigi' cxiUTs.siun, marked in purple eindes almiit her eyes,
At prusuitt, 1 Huniiise,
it may lie, and old people dislike changes;,
It*
healih-lifl practising
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
ho drew out the yell jred coiitr'iita, and, Sho was a few minutes late, and she
MY KVKI.YN TllORPK.
"iwlaini fur sxcrrlse.^’
tu gratify their parents, they arc led to set
sitting before the ffre,fhUd them n|Hm his glared toward the heartii nig where her
— ltit$lon C'ouriVf.
There was a chill tu the night, but it
tle down ou the old homestead. Hoiiin nf
knee. Two small bilAe.i of letters, ticil uuelo stiNKl, with a nervous apprehension.
was divinely still nnd clear. One of the
these old places, it is iiee<Uess to say, are
iy4S
by a faded ribbon, knitting the dead, To her siirpriiK', however, he madu no ■rer ktiuokttr or kntmsiitainino.
windows njtening from the library into the
,
. ^
not of the l)est, and it ia a ooiiatant strug
iSkSJ}^
.oommei;jl^
,
,
___________
To eutertikiii with ease and grace it is gle U) inaintaiu an irn'roasiug faroily; or•
garden stood wMo
away from the air i^d light, a lock of sol
film
drew
near
timidly
to
wish
him
gootT
kSftiitiUy
(b4>Moine’faihnnkF*tHtK
'a
few
pe^ltK^ 'fcfie'iMi[ttATa**poor -Bint thr
well reveled in fresh nir, in nil hygienic
iiair, a pressed rose—the old, old tokens. inoniiiig, and then she saw how
elmiigod, fundameiitnl rules whiuh, once acquired, is a l>nd hcl|)-mate; iu sdoh a ease there isI
rigors. Sixty winters Imd bleached his
How do men of sixty, if they ehnnuo to how ill, how aged ho looked
Nttnpify and make a flowery pathway of not much getting out as all the strength
hair and scainvd his imperious face; hut
WATERVII.1.E, MAINE.
have preserved any xiirh emlxMlicd mou"Uncle,’’ she pleaded, full of a tender what ts only too often a devious and stormy must Im* put into labor; there is not much
they hatl 1)een |>owcrless to dim the keenoiies, usually ri'ganl them? With the truth that ublitemted and forgot her own
road to many an over-uiixions hostess.
Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted ueas of his glance, to impair the athletic genial laugh of the philosopher who han
time for reading or study, lienee no imsonnws: "Are yon not well?"
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we straightness of his hiiild, to dull the unAt a reeeiit small dinner the gnesta wen* pruveuieiit. I seem to hear .some one say,
learned
.tlie
relative
valite
of
things;
with
take it back.
Instead of answering he put his arm a mother, two married daughters and one "n*ad when you cannot work." 1 would
iMuiding aggreKsiveitcss of his caustic tciua half^llaltolaiKiau smile at the rrmeiu&
about her Klioul«lej*s and pn-sseil her head gentleman, making, with the ho.st and likti to ask sncii an oiii* if he were ever
|H'r, of his sardonic misanthrophy.
hrnnoes of that time when ihe IiIimkI ran
BEST TABLE OIL CLOTH,
It was a Imiidsonie, harsh, englc-like
forward so that he could read every siifl'er- hostess, six pi'rsons.
so tired that in* eonld not read. No doubt
Cents per yanl.
And Beal Estate Brokers.
want! and the pulse Wat fast; with a sad
ing line of her face. It was like a hnii.-ied
It WR.H to,the givers an im’i'iisIoij of MM'ial tiiere arc women who know from actual
visage on wliich the light of the low lamp
AVOLE UOBE.S, S4..i0 lacli.
dened, senile shako of tho head ns Ihe flowej'.
Probate Business a Specialty.
iinportuiiee an event wliieh a dinner exjMTiein e that it tnki's imieh longer to do
fell. PrescoHy the eyes waudereti to iJte
W(,)0L UKLSS goods, ynrd wide, 'l.f CeiitK. Reyiilnr I’riee, oOc. window and the block of white moonlight sluulowa of lost h<>|>es luid dreams pass in
Do yon care for me Stella'.^’’ he asked, should Ihi; other ineaU are episisles, hut a work when they are half sick than it d(H‘s
n.;ii (J. IlAi
Wauhrn C. I'iiimirook.
dim
{iroccKsiuu
liefore
the
dulled
and
ALL WOOL SEKGK,
CentK.
ALL WOOL TKICOT,
Cents. touching its thrcKliold. Hugh lA'ffingwell
"lliive }oii any love, any affeetion at all dinner si.....hi ls> invested with nil possible when they feel well. 'I'lieri* is u great dif
sltiggish vision. But Hugh lA'fliuguell
dignity that eiretimslaiiees will,allow.
ference in people; some can keep op, and
IMPORl KI) 1* RKNCII CASlIMKRK, 40 iuelie.s tvide. Strictly all wool, n>se, and with his InUulH eroKsed Imhind was a strange timii—owned in his nntuif for me?"
Ilia back wandered out into the garden.
In this ease worldly'siu'cess had erowin*il keep the wheel moving, while otliern will
“Uncle, Uliele! " sobhed the
giil,
37 1-2 Cents per yard.
an adamantine fibre that refused to run
Under Ihe quiescence of the night there
thrilled through and Jhnmgh by the alteis*d years of endeavor, and this dinner was the give out nil at once; in either ease there
into the molds which shape tho ilevelnp53.00 HOOTS for $2.2.L
was a vagne stirring-of iquing, a vague
tone of hi.H voice, all her poor heart over initial one of the siH'ial life now made is no help, the “last straw will break the
meut
of
other
incii.
When
he
lind
fast
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
piiMuonition of a coming chniigc. The
flowing; "1 love yon dearly, dearly, dear pussible.
I'ainel’s hack.” While I would have every52.00 HOOT.S for iSl.ol), and lots <»f <jt)u'r il.tni.-.tt.vs of the sunie sort.
ha'ked this Ih>x and ilM"TOutentH out of
UXALEK l.H
stem man walking uvey the inoon>bathed
'Ihe hour appointed was hall-past six. thiug iloiie in order, if it is within oiir
ly! If you would only let mel"
sight it had been with a dark pa.sHion of
lawn on the nut.skirts of whiuli the out
"Have I heeii very har-h to lou, Stel the guests arriving pmielmilly five minutes power, I am not going to annihilate any
scorn iiiid hatri'd that through all the in
lines of Icnliess boughs cast a Hnc hiky
la?’’ he said again, still holding lii*r, still In-fois* the time ; tiny wore .... . ut the one if lie d«K's slight when he can, and
Will tune rioiios In a thorough inaimer.
tervening
years
had
survived,
that
had
tracery, a hair-<lrawn interlacement, lifted
ilrcM P. O. Box 30G.
3ltf
in the sumo voice.
diKir hy the hostess. Presently dinner was saves his strength for work that his
warped the whole course uf his life and
Ins face once or twice and the shadow of
"No—no—1 Would alwiiis lm\e U'en iiunoiineed. Ihe lady of thp house piveeded fainify needs more. 1 am not going to try
changed him into the gloomy rt'eluHc, ns
Hom^Lcinotiun scejtied. tu.
ULur i^.
^appy if you had only loved me a little,’’ with the eldest lady guest, the host eom- to iniike a farmer of my son. I don't
wiiieinHoii^nnriitfirfitemUdf iiu uttfi
she H.inl e'iigeny.
"
^ llig fast wHli one of Flie remaining Indies. wnnr hhn tu
Such a night brought back incinorieK—
n fuinmi unless he l uu be
<lays had known him. And even now, ns
inemories tiot yet buried beyoinl reeollee"I’oor ehild!" 1I»* drop|)ed his arm
VN hen seated at table it seemed to U- a a giHid one, and he will have to change
tiuu, tliuugh the dust of lung yeart lay his iiervutiH fingers untied the little iMiiidles fr»mi her hlioulder, saw ihe smile Unit j"jmui tip* lioht d
Ived the -amuxingly to U* such, for there is nothing
and the letters fell dis^ierved tu the tlooi-, dawned through her U'urs.
heaped upon thorn.
serving of all tlio onr.H«-s as tlii'v came al)out it that he lo\x*s now, and 1 want him
At a turn uf the walk the high encir the same limk of liiitiod, the same seoru,
e.s," he said, speiiking more to him I m, wiiile the wife sat Opposite, looking to clioose an iH‘eup:ilion that lie can enjoy
cling stono- wall came into view. There Hated up in his dee))-scl eyes.
self than to her, “I Udieve you do love over Hi lii'i- spoils* with aii anxious coimti*- and will put all his energy into. If we
Oh, y'es; she Inul Imeii pietty tuiough, me—eioNS-gniiued, Inusl, selfish old man imiiee. saving : •• Well, Mr. 11., you Hcein both live, I want to s *0 him a sucuessfiil
was u little door in it, sometimes list'd by
the gardener, but more geneiiilly closetl the creature to whoiu these letters liiul that I have lieea—I Isdieve you Iom- me I to be alt out of sorts; what is tin* matter?" man, and it is not eommoii fora man to he
I’ccn written/ .She ha<i yellow hair, nnd a well enough to maku a great saerifiee for
and lucked It now k(o(m1 ajar.
IVhich cheerful i-emurk caused the piKir (‘rowned with sio'cess ilia calling In* inis no
Hugh Leningwell frowned. ' Uareletw- long, swaii-like ueek, and eyes like violets me. Is it not so, .Stella? "
Uai'IIFI. Bioiwn.
mail to lean back iu his chair, the pirture taste for.
ness in any department of the domoStic under water. And she liad hsikeii as true,
.She mideifitoiKl his meaning, and Ihongli uf despair,
The Best IVt.
mardiinery this autoeriit who had retired ns innocent, as siiiiit-iike—well, us that her lips quivered, she iinjadled herself to
It was a critical inouieiit for ul], the
The Ih'hI pet of all is the little child old
from the world visited with relentless chit uf a Stella, whom he hiul cniiglit litter the wiihU bravely.
wliole S'*eiie irM*sisil»ly'suggesti*d Howell's
vigor. He walked forward with a tpiick- keu]>ing a tryst witli the iH'ui-dIcss boy
"1 hivi* b'en thinking of yon many iiiimiUhle and luuglmbte sketch of Silas enough to talk and to iinderstaiid with a
he hud turned from his door a mouth be- time.s since hist night, nnele," she said. Lapliam’s flrst diinicr-party, vvlieu the chilli’s compreliciihion. 'I'he cliiltl that Is
eiied step.
At that muinent, frum the shadow of a forel And yet there had seemed in In r Her eyes were fixed on the ground and Jjer shrewd biHiuess man gets into a jierfect a pet, is always prumiHing to lie a liotter
elitiiip of ocrgieen trees, a young man something stronger, Munetliing inoiv >i(al, voice was very low. "If—if yon do not agony of perpb>\ily and |H*rHpiraliou over pet, U'cansi' ii|inoru iippreeiativo onu. Its
too. She had taken his soul cuplive; he, wish it—if yon can never—never relent tliu muinentoiis question whether to wear receptive and ri'leative minil is greedily
emerged and a young girl.
g)\thering ten thousand facts and then ten
The girl turned white and with an in the self-centred man of thirty who had toward Hal~I will do as yon think host.’’ his gloves iu to dinner.
thousand imue, and with ciu'li addetl year
stinctive gesture, us though half begging never loviul easily, tu whom to love at all Hut the effort was almost tmi great fur her
However, the rubieoii was Mifely piiHHi‘d,
))i-utoction, half giving it, she laid her hand was tu love clumgelcHHly, with that uimorp- strength.
the guests coming to the reseite with the the litllu/me not ouly Alls a larger place
ill ytHir affections, hut you nru la'coming
on the young man’s arm. He was a hand tion and exclusivfpfiai which is inoiv pain
"I l>elieve you, ehild, 1 Iwlieve you ! ’’ rote born of ex|)erieiiuo and knowleilge.
some, beardless young fellow. H^recov- than pleasure to him who feids it. Hugh said Hugh Leflingwell. Hu stooped oyer It was the conscious lack of the proper more to the ytuingster, to be trcasimul in
ered UunHclf quickly, and a look of detev- Lcffiiigwell was a rich }naii now', hut then her and for the first time since she had ooiiveiitioualities that haui|)ered the (hto- fond «*giini through ail the years of ma
miuation uldch did i fiim credit, settled ho WHS poor and without standing, i.itliout beei^left to his sob* charge, a wen infant, sion tliiit otherwise was an eiijovulilc ture life.— Oi/imI Ifinutekeefnnij.
opening, without prospuets, save us he saw he kissed her forehead. "But it shall not affair.
about his mouth.
/
Fusbioii Not's.
them in his own ouaselousncHs of sti-engtii, U'." He paused. His next words were
Mr. Lcfllngwell—" he Icgau.
Had they but known how to assituie aii
Bniwii is a fashionable color for e eiimg
and
she
professed
to
see
tlitMii
through
her
Sol interrupted the old iiihii slowly,
imintelligilde to her. "'i'wo wrecked lives rase of maimer they were fur from feel as well as day wear.
and as though the other Imd not spoken, faith and her love. How steadfust seem an* enough.’’ lie limked down at her. He ing; also that their guests sltoiihl have Wen
Stained ivory and mother-or-pearl are
"my timid niece deceives mp, does site?" ed that faith of hers! How sweet- :ih me smiled. “Call Hal liack," he said.—AVi« greeted within the ilrawiiig room after the reviveil for umbrella handles.
Feather stitching is u^d npon elala/mU*
—how
sweet
had
bsoii
her
lovef
"Uliule!" cried the girl, with trembling
I IVrA' Afercurt/.
maid had attended tho door; that imdrr
U‘a gowns to fasten plaicb, etc.
appeal, "I never meant to! If you would
all cireumstaiices the hostess is tho last to
That last night he hail gone to her
Feather tiirhans witlT puffed velvet
Kiiilsli Your Work.
have allowed Ha) to eume to the lioiise—" father's house she was all iu white, with
enter her diuiiig room oil the Him of her
fronts and an alsacian bow of rihlioii aia*
Maiy ^)ci-Hoiis seem to he. always iu n most distiiigiitHhed or eldest gentleman
Allowed him tu come to the house!" her yellow hair lumging iu eiii-N about
among the novelties iu millinery.
laughed Hugh Kffingwell. "No, I don’t her milk-white throat, and a i-ooi* at her hiiriy, and yet never accomplish iinicli; guest, who aita at her right hand; while al
'i'ight-flttiiig jackets of velveteen are
Think I was likely to^Uo that!’’
breast. . . . Shq biul followed him others never ncciu tu lie hurried, aud yet ways the host leads the way with the eor- worn this winter, chiefly in the darker
shades.
"Mr. Lvflingwcll.” begrtn tlie yc^ng out when he was going away, out upon fhe do a^very great deal. If you have suveial rrspoiidingly distinguished Iiuly, though
Black piccu laces, uutluieil wHh gold
man anew, "it wuiiKt never have (m'Sh my muun-clieekered shadow of tlie ihuvIi. He letters t) answer, don’t. wash* too mneh a young bride is usunily given tho pn'ferIhreiul and laid over yellow satin, are very
time in lottkiiig over to And wIhcIi* one eiice,who also sits at Ids right.
effective wlien used tor the fronts of black
idiuuld 1)0 uotiecd
u,10<wer the
thff eacning toilets and tva gowns.
i4ni flrst la^ ydf^*'hmids din, ami (hea^i
'An Effort'hi'Uuiig'nfliire bi iiitfisincu
filler guests U o|)tioiiali biit miisl be made
dearest wish^f my life
years. . . . > Three weeks had not through the whole {vile as fast as |>ussib1e. known to each nian Itufoce going in to dark riihy-culored hose fur ehililrcii’s wear,
IN 'lIANUFACtuRING OUIi <) A'N CLOTHING
,hut
black are still the must jiupulnr with
Some la'gin a thing and leave it partial dinner, either by a card hearing tlie lady's
^Which, like many other dearest wishes, imssed iK'fore he heard that she w.is to be
all kinds of costumes.
will go unfiilfilled. ' And since I find that monied. As be looked hack it oconi red ly completed, and huri'y off to sumetliiiig name and given in aq imv<do{H) to him, or
Matinee jackets dre often made lo serve
iny own niece cannot bo trusted, that she to hill) that for day# ba most have iMinn else. A U'tter plan is to euinplete what orally liy the husU'ss.
a double pnr|>ose, bt'ing worn in the mornsteals out uf the house at night to meet out of his inlud. Feat as steam eonld ever you undertake before you leave it,
Had
(hoy
iM'en
sure
tlmt
the
hostess
ing,
and also, aitli pretty skirts, at teaeiiablei as to At the tall or short man, as well aa the average man with etpial facility and disimtch. T hU gives as' a great
•» everything; the going serves soup, salad Hml dessurt, the host tlie time.
young men at the garden gate, I shall see carry him liu hurried back. He lielieved r*"'
advantage over other houses who buy their Ready Made Clothing, and we areounviiiced tliut
Jjirge rusi‘ttes sluijH'd like daitlias are
to it that somethhig is dune tu n*stmin her uthing. She, with her own lips, must back aud forth fi-um oue thing tu auotlier heavier courses, while iRe waitress passes
made of stiff set plaitiiigs, and used to
our customers will appreciate this advantage.
propunsilieii iu that Uireetiun from now tel) him tlmt she had thrown him over. wnvtcH valiishle time.
the plates on a salver to the left of each decorate fell liontieU, one on each side.
Another tiling, delil>erHtc workers ate guest, tho knowleilge of these regulations
oil.”
He foreed himself into her presenee. He
Soft pongee silk is used a great deal
And with the same uniulllcd, aanlonic heard the truth. Ereu then ho doubted thoHo who ncuomplish the must work iu a would have'relieved much of thecuiistraiiit for frocks and sashes fur party wear by
ualmness, which tu Stella was more dread her own faithlesctioM. Her father, he given time, and 'arc less tired at the «ihI and embarrassment iiiHeistrable from ig hildren of all ages.
ful, because more unusual, than oue of bis knew, had never liked him. He besought or ihe day than many who have not ac norance of llie ooiiveutioiia! forms of din
Steel is uxteusivciy used as a garniture
upon rich black dresses. Black aud steel
usual bnrstii. of iiucuiitrollablo passion, her, he coiitmaitded Iwr, to tell lum that complished half as iiiucli. 'I'lie hurried ner etiquette.
color
is liable lo remain a i)upiilar cumbiorker has ofU‘U to do Ids work twice
Hugh Lefhngwell took Ins niece by the she hud ifeeii cuei-oetl, driven, eomp(>Iled
AfU*r tlie black coffee in tiny eu{M is natiuu for some time.
arm, and, without a glance iu the direc into this marriage. She turned ns while over, and even then It is (U'lduiii done in passed, aud tho candied fruit, the hostess
Velvet, velveteen and cloth are the fa
tion of the yoiii)f^..man, led her hack to the
the dead, but she spoke steadily. No tho l)VBt uiHiiiicr, cither as to neatimss or makes the umtlou to risi*, leading the way vorite materials fur children’s cloaks.
h^iisc.
duniblllty.
It
Is
the
dellWrale
aud
uicasI’liisli
has been worn iu such cheap quali
now,
the
iadiei
following
in
onlur
with
onu Imd vuuipelled her. Tho mnu sliu
iired cxiM'iMliturf* of strength which invig glovVs in hand, which tiave benii removed ties that even the best silk plushes have
was about to marry was rich—very rich.
Frequently requires prompt action. An
lust
favor.
hour’s delay waiting for tite doctor may
"Aud you are nuirryiug him because lie orates the (’oin.tttn(ion and huilds up the when seated at tahie. 'I'iie men remain
Tam O’Shaiiter bonnets are new, and
wATKItVlLUi:. MAINK.
Half an hour later Hugh I.a9ffingwell
healtii; iiinltitudes uf Htvmen havg fuimd standing while the Indies return to the differ somewhat from tlie bats of tliat
be attended with serioim cunaequeDces.
gORTIiATSHD, MA.IN'B. Peavy liluck.
is rieli?”
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name.
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else
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Omce: First Nai*l B«lik fiuihUug, Boom 0.
She looked up at him.
and other tliroat and lung troubles.
time he vas nut readiug. He had put
lieallhy and lives long, goiug down tu his
HKur i No. II FreuSiretit.
There is no mure delightful aud grace a velvet band Httiug tbe bead, to wbioh a
Hence,
no
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shoultl
be
without
a
"Yes,”
AT ni8
piece
or cloth Is
down his niece’s little love dhium—"the
grave huyoiid threu^cul-o and ten.—//»//’# ful form of eiiterlainmeut than a well tingle. large
.
... of velvet
...
buttle of Ayer*a Cherry Pectorai,
sewtMl without lining, and so shaped as lu
lie laughed. He |nnied and left the JiHirmil t*f Health.
rumxntio puppy love nf those two young
appointed dinner where coiimnial spirits point forward in Urge folds. Xlmy are
which has proved itself, In thousands of
•nijis”—witli bis ukuaI high-liAiide<l suc house.
cases, the best Einergeiiry Medicine
are'eoiiveiifd. stid each individual feels it ornameutad with loops of ribbon aud a
KA8T TKMPLK ST., WATFJtVlIJJC,
TKAOJIKU or
A few weeks laiar site was married. She
cess, and he flattered himself that lie could
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief
Tfie Htofr'siiieu uf DarlinmeMl.
Kaepi llurtetf and Carriages (o let for all puriNwes.
incumbent M|Mm Inna or lierself to add feather or quills, aud ribbon ilea are add•ilboriUM.
bonuM. a great >variety of stylish oarnuges,
and prepares the way for a tliorougli
ml to fasten them under the chin.
PI AjNT O OR'V® , Good
take such measures as would effectually oiify lived a year. Two days after her
Mr. Crawford, the Gindoii corresjiund- their quota b) the general enjoynieut.
and reaMiiiahIo prices.
cure,
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is
certain
to
be
ejected
by
UOOMlI AT KI.MWOOU.
make nu end 1)oth to their seutiment and death tlie box was bixuigfat to him by an ttut of The New York Wurld, says the 'J'heii, if ever, witticisms st'iiiiillate, the
its cotitiiiued use.
Items uf lutereist.
tu their deeeptiou iu the future. He now old family servant wliiuu she liad trusted.
members of the huitse uf comiiiuus are nut friction of mind agHiustiiiind is stimulating,
8. U. lAatinier, M. D., Mt. Vernon,
Mrs. Livermore lias been chosen presi
dismissed the eiilife luattar from hit "They wore her last words to bring it,”
Oa., says: “ 1 Iiavo fouml Ayer’s Clierrv
as strung a luukiug set of men lu tlie iiiem- and a genial How of spirits results.
WATEKVIUE, MAIIIE.
dent
of
the
New Kuglaud Conservatory of
Pectoral a perfect cure for C'roup in all
mind. He was not disajqmiuted iu Btella, said the Woman. Hugh I^eAngwell u|)eiied la'iD of our huMHi* of represeiitatives. Of
A diiiner-party to be a |a'rfei't success Mpsie.
cases. 1 Itave known the worst caHcs
Office iu Barrcll Block, No. 04 Main St.
he told himself. She was very fair, very it. It cuiitaiued what he had expeetefl—
relieved in a very short time by Its use;
the liuiisi* of loriis lie] ri'inurks: "I have docs not require an elaborate and coiiipliA wuiiian at Belfast, Me., iikees|M)nse to
and I advise all families to use U in sud
Office Hours from B tv 12 & from 1 to 0.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
deUcate, a young angel to the .sense of his letters to the girl he had loveil, ami
den emergencies, /or coughs, croup, Siv. ”
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A. J. £tdson,.M. I)., Middletown,
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Bulk.
Tenn., says: '*1 have used Ayer’s
co apron. She got furty-kme of Uiem.
on hand.
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WHS a womau, aud, like every other rose she had woru iu her breast tbe night
31tf
WHsIdngion, hut after seeing the upper >are and tbuiiglit must la* besU>we<l u|)oii
Oat and ISlAer.
Cherry Pectoral with the l>est effect in
There is no reason why sister, wife, aud
wuiWi), weak aud false at heart. Did he, they parted before he went ou bU journey.
my practice. This wonderful preparahouse ill Kiigland I don’t thiiik-I shall ever' tbe liarmunious seiectiou uf one's friends, mother should be more iiowerless iu the
tion once saved my life. I’ iiad
* Ml a con*
Hugh Leffiugwell, not know the brood? The touch of these ubjoeia had burned his
veiitiin* again to say one word ainiinst t1ie tlieir pleasant iwa'ord, and attention given State than in Uie home. Nor dues It make
stant coiiffh, niglit sweats, was greatly
The bitter old misogynist laughed shortly Augers.
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piMitive force to the fossilixed house of dinner-party.—Kuoknia II. Hikhkhm, in conversutiou.—Harriet Beecher Sloioe.
for anythliitf
In the
wliHe iuid settled himself to Ids books aud knees, rolled off and struek tbe braas and
Aees and puDlie buildings a B|H»olalty.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral," wrjtes E.
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every
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reason
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"believ
Ofttce at.resideuvv, Park Placi*.
An old gentleman uf authority, who has
papers ou flrst tlesceiiding from Htella’s iron of Uie flreplaoe liefore It fell against
ing as I do that, but for Its use, 1 sliould
to be proud of it.”—Stw Orledne
M. C.'FUBTKlt.
H. G. FUHTKlt
known five generations uf women, declares
W«.t Temple St.. Rear Cunier Market.
long since have died."
rdum ainI delibemtely turning the key be- the tiles and near tbe red embers of tho
that a great improvement has taken place
"Wprk at lloine.”
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Lkmocrat.
81lf
hiud biui. Hut, for some reasou bis logs. With an instiuctifg motion, Hugh
oi women, aud finds in tbe
'i'lu) Women's FUlucational and Indus ill the liealtli of
new education .in iitflueiice "which has
thoughts wandered. The restless influence Lefflugwell stooped and resoued it from
ItMits of Interest.
trial Unions have Investigated mure than steadied tbe nerves uf our women and giv
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night
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its tbreateuiug doom. As be took it up it
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'There are said to lie only four horses iu thirty firms that advertise to supply wuineii en tlieiii self-control, which has lifted them
fashion to have made its way into hia seemed to him that suiiiettiiDg-rattled. He Alaska, three at Juneau, aud one at Sitka.
Will reoelve » few puplU'for hutruottoii on the
with "work at hunie,” promising a goml out uf the sphere of emotion where iu old
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowolt,
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uf tliese has been found to be a mere meoUlly ttbrod.”
owy preseuces, v^tie, haunting, half de> out through the force uf the eoueussioii, 100 guiueas, or #300.
UrrU'K k Front Uouiiis over Walervllle Havings
scheme for swindling women. A small
Women employed by the French gov
An oetogeuariau was married at W imnIflued, AS he walked under the moonlight, revealed a folded ps|)er within. 'Hie most
Hank,
deposit of money is always required in ail- ernment are furnished with a hot lunch, or
Hksidvxcr with l>r. K. U Jones, cur. Pleasant
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and Dalton Hts.
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luoie vital sliapo, a more presaiug attitude. box would have t^e its machauUm pat great gnuiddanghter took pUee
after tlie |letim lias forwarded the money, fifteen cents, iu a kitcheu established for
OILHAtl’S BLOOK, MAIM 8T.,
Have your darrlage Painted la a thorough We have all suuh luuuients, wh^u tlie ent to the eye. But Hu|^ LdHugwcIl, ou
A farmer at New Garden, 1’1.,'lus a etUter no work Is sent her, or payment is tbe purpoee in (joverumeiit buildings. Nu
and workmanlike manner at my New khop present recedes, aud tbe past rushes into
tliat day Uiirty yean ago when he bad re- slump whose wool made ulneteeii ydrds of refutod for it when it ts done, ’rhe Wom letters aro allowed to be deliveretl to them
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G. 8. PALMER,
SaRGEON DENTIST.

KXTKKATV.

. ■!

Dunn Block

I di-vnnivd tlitre itoofl at licakPirN liigh galu, ihI to and fro throii||h the length and {"'!>■

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

NICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

F. A. WALDRON,

SAV15 MONEY AND GET RICH.

Lockwood Blaached Cottons.

nee, Pheenli Block, Watenille, laine. S-A SHEETING, 14c.. per yard, Regular Price 20c.
9-4
“
I0C.
22c.
REUBEN FOSTER, 10-4
“
iSc.
“■
24c.
inch Pillow Case Cotton, 10c.
14c.
^onnselor at Law, 46
V. V. Y. and Oast Iron, 8c.
10c.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

OQDselors Attorneys at Law,

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

rst Glass Musical Instruments i.

A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

I

lis week we invite you to look over the assortment on our

READY MADE CbDT5®l£.tSABLES,

lieving that you will be interested in our Goods and Prices.

IWE MAKE A SPECIAL POINT OFCUTTING TO FIT ALL FORMS.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

FRESCO PAINTER,

Attoruey at Law,
C. A..

MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL,

To Save Life

HILL,

Livery, '

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Oexi-tlist.

CROSBY SHOREY,

NT. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

LIVERY/ B0AR0IH6, BAITINB
and Sale Stable,

Miss Florence £. Percival

J, D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

Ayer's Gheiiy Pectonl,

Physician & Surgeon.

I*lano»lToirte>«

A. M. DUNBAR,
SUBSCRIPTIOM AOEMT & BOOK-BUDER,

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

ESTEY PIANOS.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

SOLD OM IMSTALLMEITS IF DBSUIED.

tSt su^

'old
Iiai r in
.•»’r
stiff in

Illiita and Helps.
lilai-k tea is giHui fin* keeping the
enri.
*
f'''’*'"!?'
"f -({Ks l.-nt lip
half the time if Hrst ciailed in the

rcfrigirator.
Camphor appliiM) to a hum is said to
take out tho tire almost immediately.

Do not put irons on the stove to heat
long hefnre thev are wiiiiled, as exposure
to high heat will roughen amt injure them.
ieaN|Mii(Mfnl of Imrax put in the last
water in which clothes are ,rinsed will
whiten them surprisingly.
Fonml the
lK)rnx so it will diMolve easily.
U is an exeellunt plan lo liave a iiciiiiy
bank, to lie o|)cncd oiieo a^ year, when a
l)ook limy he piitt-haHed or the eoiitenta
may Xw used in any way ilosinnl.
Be very |i«rtii;iiliir aluiit
niwiii, dMiiifectinir
nisiniecunff
-LI-T
thee kitolieil
kitoheii aink.
sink. WaaKlne*
Washing aewl.
sodiL ..a atablaafvsBMRa * k«tl gallon J' hsilhiji wwRin.

. ,

excellent
,......... wash to
»•> pour
|"»iir hot
not Into
into

the sink at night after you have flnished
using It.
^

Moths are very dptrnetive to the cloth
and felt used in a piano, and may Imi kept
out of it hy placing a lump of camphor,
wrapped........
ill soft
paper, ui.iuir
inside inn
the cover,
.
•are liein
‘ '
M'lng taken
to renew It from time to
time.
PriM'tleiil Keeipcs.
IU.« I'luiqVKTTfH.

(hir C1I|. .if liniil,

Iwf.i yu|.H Ilf |«itiiti.i.», miL. I'lip of lirenil
TiMiiliH, |||||. (uliti..sptHHifii|

Ilf

hiitu-r mill

iiii. i‘gg. .M:iki. ill lifillfi, riiH ill l>n.ail
■riimlii, mill fry in lint liiril.

Itl lThllMII.K I'AKK. (till. i lllMif blltU'riiilk, iMii. Iiir){i. i iip Ilf »iigm., twi)-tliirtl«
uip of shortening', two eggs and one teaspiMinful of soda. Flavor to taste. Hy
putting in mixed spices it makes a good
spice eakl^ and I sometimes put in a cup
>f misiiiH.
*
( Hik'oi.ari-: .IHiiiY.—'lake seven s(h)oiiIlls of grated i-hocolatc, the samo of white
sugar,...............
tine Clip
of sweet cream; mix toI............IIIIA
■tiler, and
Are anil lot come
.... ‘ set oyer the
........................
a boil. ^ Four it jiser coin htareh imdiling, or put Iwtween layers of valfe.
(iliAiiAM Bukad.—Two cups of Hwret
milk, one talilespiKuiful of sugar, one tenHpounlnl of salt, one roniideii te>iN|H)onfMl
of smhi, and four caps of graham flour
stirred into the other ingredients.
lirKi.Kh I'lKM.—Spice tin* vinegar,
'ooking the Hpiues in a hug; when hot put
the flsli in and let it bml slowly until Icude •; take out cait'fnily ami lay away in a
Hto'ui j'lr.
Bkkai) I’l’hDiNti.— lo one quart of
iweet milk and ereinn, add two well-lieaten
■KK«. ......
uud ........
tliretj large ni/.aiiiiiiin
HpiMinfiils OI
of Niigar,
sugar,
inu-hnif tenspoonfiil salt; stirull together.
I hen liihi siinieieitt bread ernmCs and
‘riiHts, also one eiip of seeilcd raisins;
iprinkle sugar over tlie top. Bake half an
hour in a hot oven. .Serve warm witli but
ter, or cold with jelly anil sweuteiiud
:reaiu. Flavor witli nutmeg or lemon.
Hf>MK I'UINTN IN FOKKNT PItKNF.ItV VTION.

Aceonling to statistics the farmers own
hut alHiiit ,W |s*r cent of the fori'st himls
of the 1 nileii States. The rest Is hehl by
railroad eotnpunieH, anil other speculators
and himl sharks. 'I'hat the farmer is the
most liesirahte owner of onr forest area
there is lint little room to doubt. Cer
tainly there Is no individual who lias tbuir
interests more at heart, or who Iwtter
knows Uieir true value, than In*.
I'ormerly, when for«‘st was the nde.atjd
tillage land (In*-exception; when trees
Ht'emed to la* more of a nuisance than a
giMMl, even the farther was extravagant,
and the way he slashed down and burnt
up tlie forests was a euntion. BnCof lati*
the farmer Ims become mure • thoughtful
almnt tbe economy of thj* forest than any
other class, and %o Vint-wiy
t'-ViA-'
the support and furtherance of any scheme'
to protect the woiMlInnd.
It is tiiercfore a g«M)<l |Kdiey for the
fai-iiicr to got and hoUi as much uf the
forest area of onr euniitry as |M>ssihle. It
is not to Im expected that he can hiiy large
qnaiilitiuH of woodland, for as a general
tiling he is nij^ihle to do so in tlie sense
that the siM'^ator is; but most every
farmer can increase bis acreage of forest
land to some exU'iit. On most every farm
Is soiin* land that has been cleared tliat
never ought lo have been, because it isn’t
worth a menlioiiablc thing to its owner as
it is, ainl Hoinetinic it has made a fair re
turn in forest trees, and will do so again
if given the upportiinity,
Forest trees will promote their own
gn)wth by returning to the soil the plant
food they take fmm it, and land tliat will
TTfit grow crops prufltably Inul iimeh better
plAnt4*il to some kind uf forest trees.
Be it ever »o |HX)r, if it is iiiuist land, the
conifers will grow iqion it.
A. P. Kggn.

1)0

“We Point with Pridfi”
To the "Good name at home,” won by
Hood's harsapariila. In l.a>well, Maas.,
where it is ureimreil, there is mure of
................Karsa|)arilU
Hood’s
iiu sold than
■
of all other
inedieiiies, aud it has given the best uf sat
isfaction since its intrpductiuu ten years
ago. This could nut be if the meaiciue
did not matsess merit. If yon suffer from
impure oluod, try Hood's riafrwpariJJu and
realise lU peculiar curative power.
liider llsggi:ard's brain may appropriately be called a novel apparatus.

Popular Education.
We sympathize with the feeling which
often lewbt citizens to boast tlmt no child
horn ill this c4)uutry iiee<l grow up iu iguurmnee, and yet it is a fact that many
eople who liave learueil to rcail aud write
>ave never taught themselves to think. A
luau who suffered from catarrh, consump
tion/^ bronchitis, scrofula, or "liver com
plaint,” might read, till hb eyes dropped
out, how these and many other diseases
Iwve been cured by Dr. Pierce’s (lulden
Medical Difieovery, but if he did not take
the lesson to himself aud test the virtues
uf thb great medicine, Ids time would bo
thrown away.
One mu|t study to know, kuow tu uudersiaiul, imderstaiul to judge.—/lu/um
l*rooerb.

An Elegant Substltnte.
For oils, salts, pilb, aud all kinds of bit
ter, uauseous medicines, U the uery agree
able liquid fruit remedy, Syrup'of Figs,
reeomineuileil by leading physieiaus. Man
ufactured only bv the California Fig Syrup
Company, San Franubco, Cal.
All things are iu fate, yet all things are
uoi decreed
x'reed by
b Utt.-^Plalo.
' ‘
‘
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla stops the uauseous
discharges uf catarrh, aud cures the ooniplaiut.
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MAGNA CHARTA.

OPPOflKD TO THE CUAllTKR.

I lK‘ing one of the flrvt lawyeri of thii SUto,

Death of Honry A. Hart.
rough and broken, having long ridges of
^
^
I was well fltteil for the task, llie charter IiMIr, (leap ravinei, uu-1 Rtreams of water,
Among the many nod resultii of the ter
Moiulay next the votei-« of WaU-rville i
\,y j,i„, ciinlBinR e^ery cRReniiid ele- over which, on three July day*, to0,000 rible <lisnster on the Hoston and Maine
ESTABLISHED 1847.)
Tothe Selet'tmeu of (hr Townof WatervilU:— will have 11.1 Ii|.i)«rt.i.iily tu voto u|H.n tl.... . . . . . <iik>ii at the
men, with all the equipments of war, Hailroad, Jan. 10, none have come lo near
n,
|,„||. if,.„„uii., iiuthiilg innruhed and counUr-marclieil.
We, the nndcrKit;n(‘d, legal voters of the <liii.«lion ..f a<lo,iti.iB the oily eliarte.'. It j
bt-iiig a personal lusit tp lliousandi iu Maine
the
ri III t-‘II» I* K'r»' l'UII'^^ \l I’ll'I.MX liI.iKK_ town «»f Waterville, hereby reRpectfiilly Uih.K.vo, all iiitereited t.i well ..oinhli.r j „„„.p 'i |,„ „„|j, ....................
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lA'greijtieKi that a special town meeting larough pietiire of the scene. It Wes cer- the death of Henry A. Mart of Allen’s
C. O. WING nnil A. W. CASE, called to Ik- held at the Town Mali in Raid U. .li»lK.H«ee» IhelneeI.e. i.f all v.iiee for |
1„„ la..... iioliee.l above, vli; the tniiity a vivid one, and many in the audi Corner, Deering, which occurred from iliEHitoT’s.
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ence had their first glimpsu of Little juries received iu the llavorhil^ disaster,
„i hirge, i.liil the ilivillioll
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-iiit'ii>III of danuary, A. i». 1H88, at ten o'clock in l.ieiite.oreo.inlleil i..iprnveiiioi.l«,i..i.l ilcl-'ia,,
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the plain a mile wHle, iN-tween, over and i imvL< already been given in the daily paavi practicable to act on the following arAa lom Imell well Kai.I, the nearer the pen,„i,r..preseiit the matter. The eharler arouml whieh, in the varying fortunes of ' pers.
CO., tielcR, to wit:
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in
every
parthe great Imttln,,first advanced the him-' Mr. Hart was Im^ii iit Portland, .Inly ‘
I*<iltli.slier.* tniil
Alltcle 1. To choose a .Moderator to
Ihe ei.fer for them. Tax payers, though tie.ilai oieept (he ah .ve, that it was when lines of Mead nod then the gray hosts of J, lH3ti, and gi-uduatcd from Wnterville
prenide at aaid iin-eting.
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; College ill 1857, and at Newton) Theolog-I
to accept an act of the la-gislalnn- ap seni.live ami giii.ril well ngail.st too lavish pratense tlijil they <ii.)..»c it hy reason of
'Die fair suiiiiner .dav—tlic last dav of ieal Instilnte in 1800. From 1800 to 1805 .
proved Ki-hrnary if8, IHHII, n.s amended hv
i„ ,„„’,.ely a pr.- June—WAS liescribed, and eontrasti-d with i he vvns pastor of a Baptist church at Hock- ;
Spnikin^ of “lui*-* to jtninl,” Wf voiiliiiv an net o'f (he Legislntiire, approved Miircii expeinliliires. The .......... . Unit .onirWy !
i,,,,,,.. I, i» „p|„,sc<l tlm^fcar iu the nitnils of women and eliil- | hind, anil from 1805 to 1809 he was pastor
to Hiiv tliut most of till- rniiifj Is iloiio by fourth, eighteen Inmdred ami eighty-K<‘veii, W.r eiiii ilo IsOterfur ns thi.ii we eiin iln |
tlioM' wIioMo o<Tii|m(ioii pMiu-ipiilly con* entitled, “An act to amend an net iin-orpo- for oiiiselves, ............. . seem proven, jintg- | |„,caiise the ehiilse in refeionee to two ilren who knew that a great hnltle was j at Yarmouth, After the death of,his father.
MHM In ultci natcly
Ibcir axen iind laling the eitv of Waterville.”
ing from tlic experiem-e of other cities in aldernteii at large was stricken out, and on
pcndii^.
Deacon Hart, ho became n member of the
M. II. Ilolmes, K. K. Webh, I’. S.
pnttinjf np fcm-c-,
Ih'c’s splendid unnj of 80,(XW men was tii'iii of Hart &. Co., wool dealers in FortIleiild, (ico. K. Ihnitelle, W. A. K. lluotli- imr Stale, m*arly all vvf which are slaggcr- no other ix-ul gixnmds. It is iH-lievt-d that
iiig
under
eiiormoiis
duhtn.
Improvehv, W'iiliam T. IIidneR, I. S. Ilangn, ,1. F.
(his change should eommeml the eliarter gcaphieally dcHcribcd, n-i it swept down hiiid. Among Mr. Hart’s surviving class- |
Tin-t«*xl in full of till* ril> cIiiii U*r to hliden, Mark (tallerl, K. L. Vi-azie, Aiiioh
lui-iits and expenditures that hIioiiUI Ihi to every person who In-lieves in I(K'hI self (he valley and cinieontniteii nt (iettysmates aru W. .). Corthell, principal of the ‘
Ik- •oitiiiiitli-il to the vote of tin- c illzont of I’illshurv. 1). (tallerl, .1. F. IVrt-ivan'K.
deferred fora lime art- apt to Ih- ro hard government and i-ipial repr<-suntntiou.
hiirg. Mend’s army was slightly less in Noi-iii.il sehfH'l at Goclinm, and G. M. I*.
WaU-i villc, next Moinlay, will Im- foiinil in N. Smith, A. W. Small, M. IVrelval, L.
piisheil that uimwiires, and licfore it is
iiunilM-rs, euiisisting of about 75,000 men; King, pre.sidcnt of tho Wayhind Seminary
our Mipplcincnl. Il ir- an oxiwt copy of I>. ('arver, II. F, Wright, (Jeo. W. Dorr,
W. II. Arnold, A. II. IMaisti-d, O. («. Hall, realized, a liig th-ht is l<M)iiiiiig in our face, Nll.Al.l. W.tTKKVILI.I': ItRCO.UK A ITTVY blit pndmbly in no other great battle of at Wa.shington. Otliur classniatus were
lilt* Art U!v tifliciullv piintcil in the “Acta
F.. U. Driimnioiid, 11. W. Stewart, 11. 1). liiimati nature is viilnenihle, and lots of
ami KcsoIvch of the State of Miiiiu- . 1HH7
For several months this ipicstion han the war were the opposing arinjes so Colonel .Slophun Boothby of the 1st Maine
Hates, A. A. IMuinted, II. S. lllaiiehard, axes are tu be gisiund, and constunl oppurN. U. Itontelle, F. A. KiianfT, I-'. A. Lovelieeii u snbj^et of ilistAissioii on the streets, nearly niatchod. The niiiiurs as well as Cavalry, who wik killed in Imttlc, ail'd
To eolTcet ail) false iiliprcasioii in re* ioy, \,. n. .So|M'r, L. II. Sjieneer, (t. S. liimties and itilliieiM-es Imvo cITeet muru or
and in the shops. Many of our citizens, the dust, wliicli filled the nir, were niindc-d .Imige .1. G. Sonic of Waterville, who died j
^luil to till- ilanger t»r nnniieipal iiulcbtcd- DoltofT, ('. Kniiiiif, II. H. Dunham, I’hil. li-HH, UIK.1 without any wrung intc-ntions,
who ndmit that a city government would to, ns the nruiiea went into position, and only a few days ago. Mr. Hart was twice
iiCHs following chalice from town to city II. I'lnUted, K. N. Small, K F. Ingrahain, iiiutters are preeipitatetl until it is ttm late
Htmlly bivouacked for thu night.
iii.irried: Hrst to Miss Helen M.|JnckHun,
Ih- best for our nffnirs, hesitate to take the
('.
S.
Pinkham,
J.
•!.
Lane,
•!.
(i.
Darrah,
t'> reinetly the evil. ’'I'is tbe part of wis
ooveruiiH'iit, which those who arc ojijHiaetl
laic’s lines rcocii^d nearly 30 (iiiles, and adopted daughter of Dr. J. II. Hanson
Sidney Miaire Ilealli, F. A. \\aldroii, dom to thoroiigiiiy eoiisider Irefun- wc step that (heir belter jiidgnieiit approves,
those of Mead fiim 25 to 30. Before of the Cohiirn Classical Institute, and
to the measure have enih-avoroii to create, W. M. Dnnii, CliaM. A. llt-ndriekHoii, L.
simply from the force of conservative hab
vvt- ipiote the follovviii;; clause fisim the
PrcHhy, J. N, Wehher, II. 'F. llaiiHon, Iraiisft-r oiir jiowers to a few, and remetii- its, fur which all our leading men have sunrise, on the Hrst of July, puffs of smoke second to Miss Klizabotb M. Hallowclll
Jw-r tbnt
are ro/f/, hanl fticlt and that
Stale Constitution:—“No city tir town A, I,. MeKadden, F. K. Sawtelle.
told where the advance of Luu's army had of Bangor who survives him. He also!
(>vcr heun distingui.shed. Such should re
^ )t takes canh t«) pay them.
shall hereitfter create any debt or liability
met Biifonl’s cavalry. 'I'he disposition of leavus a widowed mother, one son, Henry '
member
that
we
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destiny
in
onr
TIIK
Cll.AHTKIt
'I'liat there may tic suiiie nilvantagcR imwhich siiiKly. or in the a^^^re^atc with
own liand.s; that our friends and neigh the trmipH was toM in detail, am) Mead's B., a daughter, Helen IL, wife of Dudley
previous debts oi liabilities, shall exceed
It in conceedod by many of,the oppo* tli-r a eity form of goveiiimciit is doubtless bors are to represent our interests and plan of battle, nnd then the thniuler and M. Huliiuiti, and two sisters, the oldest,
live per ceotuni oi the In.st r(‘);nlar valiiH* iH-ntrt to the adoption of our eity cliiirter, triu-, blit art- wu n-ady at this time tu
tlieir own in any eity government that storm of war; the charge, the retreat, the Sarah K., wife of Hun. Albion Little, and
(ion of shmI city or town.'*
arrival of reiiifuitemeiits, and the charge Alice M., wife of|Major Holman S. Melchthat a change from a town to a eity gov- make this move and U) (\dit\iipkit charter may Ik- devtsed.
as it now is? Willi the iiumeruits chaiigt-s
again; the arrival of the gallant Uey- er, nil residents of Portland.
If all eommunities were to use (ho sMine eminent ik desirable. Ob yes, tliey say,
A eoiisiduratioii of sipiie mlvaiitnges of
that have iH-eii made, all limitations an tu
nolds* to take Vnmmand; ,his glorious
Mr. Hart was intorustod in many religlienne measure im-ted out byjLidge Dewey we want a city; we ailmit that our munici'
a city over town (^vorbment, may tend to
raising money stHckeii out, three tu bo 0death; the taking of the command by iuiiH and philaiithropio objects, and was, a
ill a pAse of burglary at Pittsfield, Mans., pal afTiiirs are going from bod to worse;
(T -ti-rmiiie the ipiestion. Under the town
majority of M-ven, etc., it having Itoen
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that
the
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here
ren
prominent Go<h1 'Templar.
His wtaxia
n-i-^-ntly, that easy-going profe.sHion w-ould
ftirm of goveanmeiit, any small nnmiH'r of
manipulated in the intere.st of n few.
in cheek—though they wore nt this point retiring, and syiupatfaotic dispoeitioii, and
not be so popular wilb the couscieHCch-RS der our town iiieeliiigs a farce, an irreimlividiials, who stand fairly well in the
Does uny one siippuso that under a city,
live
til
one,—and.
the
saving
of
Gettys
sponsible
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that
can
be
indiieed
to
give
he was .always doing something in his
jH-sts with vvliicli the Wfiild is buideiied.
eomiiiuiiily, hy jiidieion.s iiianagemetit may
however find- i
overseers of poor, road eoiiimisburg to the Union army.
(ptiet, kindly, unostentatious way, to re
The .liidgt- in that ciis«- gave the sneaking its approval to any meaHiir
obtain a vote of the town for almost uny
is advoeaU-d |
ide., will work for///or//alone? If
'Fhe
arrival
of
Howard,
at
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corrupt
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lieve or aid any one needing assistance.
wreteh tiltc*-n vears. The same rale
scheme, no matter liow extravagant and
HO,
they
are
iiiiHophislieati-d
indeed.
Many
with
the
eleventh
corjis,
was
dcscrllHMl;
He was a pruminent temperance advocate,
would tiidd gfMid iM til'- ease of bank rob* by some one popular with the Ihivs
needless the expense thereof mny he.
of
the
•.tn-mious
mlvocutes
of
a
city
ailmit
thu ConfederaU'- advance; tho captiiii- of nnd wa.s Rnperintendent of the Sunday
W e admit that our appropriations can
Ik'I's and t iu- like, ami < gilt to tiobi goml
'Fhis eoiidition of things arises from the
this
charter
does
not
suit
them,
hut
we
are
5,0tK) of our men in the streets of (iettys- Sclmol at Allen's Corner, wliich ho loved
ill eases of sliiirp--is ot dl kinds, wbetber not be ko carefitlly and protllabiy expendfact that the town is so large in the nnihlK-r
HiilVering .so to have a city that it inii.st Inbiirg; our moil uenriy surrounded, slowly and fostered as only such a man could do.
working inside or fuitside ot tin- statute {‘d mider our present system as tiu-y may
of its v«*ters (hat very few can have any
swiilhvwed,
wisely
or
unwisely.
'I'o
mivnv
be under a city government. Hut the
law.
knowledge of the subject projKised, upon retreating, hut nuver turning their Imeks He will be greatly missed also by the
high-tom-d
people
there
is
a
glamour
in
to the fo-.
present eliarter d«H‘s not im-et our views
boys at the State lieform school, to whom
vvliicii to liasi- iat«*IIigeiil action when
As a le.sult of the iii-sl tiial of ibegieiit and wishes. It is i.ot fair iu its provis the word “r/fy" tliat rumh-rs life a joy; Init
Mr. (’errish said that then was the lie preached for many years and gave
called upon to vote.
Liek telescope, made last .Satiirdav, a star ions. It will give the prevailing party a this state of felicity don’t pay high taxes,
goldi*n hour for the Confedemey, and had many kindly words of advice and en
From iieeesHity, the great mass of voters
lia.s Ik-cii discovered in the eonstelbiliuil of eliam-t- |4> so lix Hie boimdaries of the sev- | — thfi/ eiill for t'ohi msh.
Stonewall ./aeksun Ihjcu then* it would couragement.
in onr Iowa meittmgs act without knowl
(Irion, nod the imgs ot Satur.i have been cral wards as t4> give their ^wditical friemU i Our former well-known towasmnn, C.
have U-en improvdil, and that the reason
His funeral took place ou Sunday after- '
edge and witliont diserellim. Nt> donht
elearl) divitlcfl amt lesolvefl into a eerUtiii control «if the city for the next livi- years. | K. MeFadd«-ii. who, while living here, so
why tlie relH-fs did not mlvatice had never | noon last, from his Into residence, the ser- j
iiuiiib'-r for the tirst lime. The insti uiueiit riiis objection is not well taken. .\nyj 'arnestly lithored f«»r the udoptum of the the voters (lien act honestly and aceoixlmg been i-xpinincd, Ihat night they were { vices Iwing cuiidiicted by Llev, Mr. Diimi, >
to (he light am] inipjilse given them hy the
lias provefi aii entire siieeess, iiml liomtlie possible divi.sioii of ,llie t,.vM. into vviinl.s |>»('-ing since Iiv4-d in tlie eity
wil.l with joy. They Iiiiil ilcfenteil the | aeaisteil by Rev. Dr. A. K. P. Small and by !
seheniers; hut hoie-fty of purpose, without
lesiills obtained m a raiber saperfieial trial will give one puity political control „f 1
army of tho Potomoe; they had captured Rev. W, H. Haskell, ot Falmouth, each '
and seen tlie operation of the
some startling results may be expected uii three wards and tbe otber party tin- 'eoii- eitv goveeiuneiit, ndvi.ses ns by all nieaan knowledge and deliberate eonsidi-rution, is >(KM) more men tliaS they htqlfloHl. They i one ef whom mndo appropriate reinarka on t
extendeil v'xamitmtionuf the heavens. Tke trol (if four waisl.s for (lie time lieing; this lo rl•main o.s i/-i» orr -tc* h-t well enough no protection ngi-.inst (he wiles of design Imnstetl t4» the fngfitened woiiten of the
the life ami chameter of tbe deceased.
ing men, who may give the town lialf the
moon vvill be brought wit iu an apparent will iieep.ssarilv Ih- s«i wliielu'ver partv alone.
place what they would do: they wonld
faets and vvithiiold the inost essential half
dist^iiice oi foilv inibw.'iind will eertuilily prevails iu seeking to have tlie right tu ili4- all know what projeets an- in conUke Baltimore and Wnshiiigtuii, Ilnrrivhirnisb a most interesiiiig tieUl isH- 4ilHUiiw ildp tlirtowirintotvahKnif the riHi ln- (mn)dH(t«in—a nyntrm of mrircragi- that, If (1) order to ejiny their piirpuni'si. lluuusty liul-g, riinH(leIphia~irn(I New York" luid Tn
without information is no!«afegiiard aguinst
vatioii.
sixty tluys they woidd flicUUe terms uf
staiu-e. 'File voters of (be -two political carried out as will he insisted nii, must
eost .8‘J(M),()(Ht; additional electric lights at .stnpiiUhliindcring extravagance,’johlH-ry, peace.
(B’ (he M*4't'4'ti4uis and urinary organs is
Tbe .M Ml. beiu'ves tlial in a ipi4-sliou par(it‘s are so iliKtribiited tbroiiglioal the
and rings. One can har.Ily e«ineeive of a
8IIM)eiH-h per vear; iinire hydrants, stn-et
Bill, while the rulmls were nild uiid a b arfid sflKn-t* of disease and death.
wliieb so deeply eom-eiiis tin* iutiire wel- (own (bat no otber rt-siiU is possibh-. If
mun- promising Held for designing men
piiv iiig, i-te. .Ml these improvements are
liire 4ii our eiti7i-iis Us do«-s tbe pr«>pused (be party non in the minority sliouid l>ewith schenu-s devoid of merit or value than joyous, within the Union lines it wjis a Iltml's Bcim-ily is sut absolute regulator
dt-.sirable, and must eouie in time, Imt isn't
4-liaugc li'oin a town to a eitv fiuin of gov- eome tin- majority in tbe eourst* of two or
the town mei'tings of NVatei ville with its busy night. 'Fhuiigh hungry, weary, uU
it better t«t let the tax-payers say whi-n
most )>erishing, they were not fliscourngcd. ami fiiia*. ami has .saverl tlm lives of
•-niim-nt, both sides slioiild 1h> beard, and tliia-e years,'lliey eoiilil make tlieir voice
l.ridO voters.
and Imw iiiiieh each year than to tniiisfcr
Fhey Imgan to intrench; ami they knew thoii'.and-.
Sold by all a|H>lhmirie8
tin- ilecissiuii liii-vcd upon the im-rits of the and power felt in city alfairs by elei-ting
A eitv govcrimienl will elVeetually check
(o a few all maiiageim-ut of these matters, j
that 50,(HX) troops were coming to tln-ir
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pofket-lHKik, of lt> vmplov some one else I'ropti.silions btr iinpriiveiiieiits or for ex-^ daylight tin the 2d of July thu lines weie
the Cbaiiei," written bv one of tlie most i-oimei). It will not Ih* an imdesirabUt«» take charge of it lor him? Lust spring, I
\V. L DoKii.As i.N Enolani).—The
re-formod.
lU'omineiit Democrats lu town. \\ u are .‘state'of afVaiH to have a majority of tbe
was laisetl to drain .Main street. | pemlitiiri-s of money ean In- more carefully
Here thu lecturer clescrilH-d the countrv l.muloii B.iot iiml Shoe Trades .Tournal
.satisfied that tin- vviiter leasoiis friuu false City CVnuieil ot um- political party and
eousideri-il and more intelligently investi
coiitiiiiiN
the folliiwing in its is.suc uf DoIt was arg<-i( that it should Ih- expended,
premises, ami, <if etmrse comes to erro lliu mayor of another. 'Foo miieli miii*
imvelty in advertising apgated and understood before acti.m there through which his regimuiit passed tt»war.l cciiihcr 24:
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cupii-.l with the portrait of ^^r. W. L.
was 88,(KI!). 'Fliat givi-s an itiea of (he
lie speaks, is puis-ly imaginary, (bat the democratic mayor with a repnblieiui rity
'File town In-iiig 4*iil into seven Hiimller nu-n. On the second day, there was no Dtiiiglas 4>r Bi'(M*kton, Miuss., nnd the lutmes
ei»st ol a system 4»f seweragi-. 'i’hat
Imiitb-s.s aiiiouiil of money to lie raised bv eoimeil vv ill iiisuie us against jobs and tings,
districts, the inlinbitantH of <-aeh want will general eiig.igctncnt in thu forcmMUi. It of the live specialties that he inaniifacturea.
is ill the t.iwii trea-.nry, iuiex|mnd(be (-ity is absurd, as is the idea that im- as caeb {vdl then wiiteb tbe otlu-r with jeal
iiiidurstiiml the wants and needs of their was alMMit two in the liTleniuoii when tin- .Mr. Douglas is Famous in the States, on
ed. A «lay tu- so agii a prominent eitv
>u-uuiint i>f the Imycott placed on his goiKls,
iieeessaiy impioveim-nts will be immedi- ous cyi-s, and tin- tax payer will reap tbe
own locality, ami will be very apt to elect crash oame, like a U»U from a clomUeiui iK'cause he has dared to iutrudnee the last
iidv«K-ate, ill arguing for the adoption of
beiietit
ot
their
anxious
cares.
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g\ftcr alMitif'threu quarters of an
atelv made, ami an eiiormoii.s tlebt im-uris-d.
an nldernmn and cuuneiliiim living iu sky.
ing iimchinc into his factory. His portrait
the eitv charter, made this t-ilk, speaking
hour of artillery anil iim.skeiry firing, the gives (he ifiea of a determined, energetic,
Tax-payer cites tlie debt »d‘ si-veral cities jection however rests wli.Jly upon an extheir midst, who will ably ix-presc-nt their
<if a certain nieasiire that was iH-forc- the
peetation
that
lias
no
reus-mable
loimdaas a wariiiiig tu us, wlu-ii be knows that
jntercHts ami labor in tlieii* behalf. It division went at the double qniek to the far-Ki*uing man of about forty years of age.
town last vear ami lumlc a good ileal of
His career is well known to readers of the
tile form of govenuneiil had nothing to <to lion. 'Flu- same hope of piditie:il aseeiidstands 11 r»*ilso.j th.it a eity government crest 4)f the hill, where thu battle was
Ainerican trade papers, and it is by no
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with the debt of those places, but that the eney has U-eii expn-ssed tiami year to ye.ir
will Im* -seven times in -r.* cllleiviit Ilian a sprcail oat before thrin liku a pannrania. means thu least thing he may be proup of,
“city ’ it ‘•cmdd have been put llmnigh
Tho moving out 4>f SiekU-s, without that he has thorougluy learned everything
debt wait assumed by the people, bv di- for the last twenty yearo.
town government. If mir t.iwa were «»neWaterville i^not liable tu eliaiige itb wilhont ti-.iiible." Now isn’t that what
consulting his cuninninder, and leaving connected with his trade, and luts earned
leet vote, Imthusc Itc-y d«-siicd tin- im
sevi-nth its presi-oi si/. - io t*x(eiit and pop
we slioiihl ft-ar and hevvare of; that prtilittle Uoiiiid 'J'op ntignarded, with a gap his living at every branch thereof.”
provements and eitiisidi'ied the luuiiey political majority fur many years to come.
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When it does, that party in the uiajoilty
of half a mile iu the Union lim-s was
well invested wlii4-li w.ts spent tor tlieiu.
voters wonUl be belU r iufurnmd as t.i tbe
“'Fhe Worhl” with its wealth of magnif
yvill find ample means under (lie present through, that we might do without?
tohl. Mead onlen*d Sickles to witl|dmw; icent scenery and company of Chicago
lu .Mas.saehusetts no town is aliowcil to it-al needs ami iinpriivcuicnts necessary but lx*!* had seen (lie inistnke, a'ld sent
OiiroSMl evpeiieiiee Inis let! ns lo vi-rv eity Vbarter to iimki- its power known
favorites opened a week's engapiinent at
and <b*Hirablc. \ city government will, in
Houlcy’s 1 hcatre last evening. The house
iiiiieli preh'i-a eily lorm id' giveinment, and felt. Tbe miimrily may liavi' repi-e- iH-eonie'a eity until its p.ipniatioii is 12,tro4>ps to take udvaiitagu of it.
fa-*, h- till- gnveriiiii.*nt of the seven dis.
vvlieii tbe population niiiubers t>(KH) or ^ntation in one braneli of tbe giivi-niment (KHF Shall we hij any gainers hy chang
iHnigHtruqt’s mlvanee whs flusi-ribed. was filled to its utmost with tho elite of
triels 4»f the l4i'.vii, hy their representatives
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follows:
bad oppuseil tin- city i|iarter f«u- tbe same .himsulf when pitted ugiiinsl the lamh.
These thrilling incidenl.s were portrayed fimiid such fuvur among onr theatre goers.
whether his conotitiients iiee I and* desire a
Lewiston,
H1,<).V),0()0.(NI
leasoiis that some in Waterville now give
Fhe u.shum^i(ion that i-ither party will
hy" one who took part in them. Ibtw onr What makes “'Flu- World” so popular and
plank sidewalk or an ele(*(ric light. If
I ianUni-r,
121,(191.21
luiig lived? is nutdrally asked. In reply
a leaj'ol biglier taxes, ticking the iiile make a dishonest and unfair division of
men fought till tlich* aiiimiinitiun was ex
Hath,
113,:i92.14
we will say, iK-caiise there is a purity iu
thevi d.i, he will not* rest until the.se repairs
from tbe many, eoiruptioii, etc.; but. bap- the town into wards is not true. .Self in.
hausted, and then fixed huyuneU. Then tho whole eonceptioii of the uieoe, which
Forthuid.
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The enemy reeled, ’ wavered,
and dialogue
uorpoixited .Ian.
and nnfm'diately RdefFaplitui.' ’.Again, tlie voteri* of Water-' ■ Augusta's delit when t-hurtcr was aeliiKt4»iy of t4iwa affairs. 'Fhe only real vnlhave
that
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and pleasing air of
the pnldie alV.iii.4 liegaii to lil eondueled uii
ville do not always act within luirty Imt^s eepted was 81,.‘kM); In 1887, 8J159,()()0;
broke, and retreated, If^aving more'' men ongiiiality. It also pJosesses more scenic
itahle and iK-rmanent iiiiprovcnients ever
husincstf piMieiples; and tin- First year eon- ill miiuieipai alVairs. With all these safe- Belfast (il2.<KMt; Houkhiml, 8895,(MN);
Uinii were oppusM t4»^ them; nnd Uomid features thau'aiiy play ever written. Its
m.ule in the streets of AN'atci-ville, have
vim-eil nearly evei^.one that the ehiinge gunixlri, (hn party that ho)H's to he in (he and (he poll tax in Atfgnsta, iiu-lmling
rafl scene has been admired throughout
'Fop WRH fairly won.
lu'eii obtained by eltHding soiiio <iue from
was a vviw' one. .Vt the end of the .second majorily within a few years need have no what is called a district tay, is 85, ivo that
And yet, the real^^ttlle had been in the Europe, Australia and America, and-wheu
the locality tii the hoard of Hctectnu-n;
it
comes back to Chicago again after four
year. prohahlyXiM't ten men in the city fears that (hey vvin|(h(-ii Ih- injiii'ed and a limn heix- who pays a poll tux of 82 Is
wheat field und tin* pencil orelmrd, where
could have hve')\ induced to return to a deprived of their rights 'Fwo alderiiicii theix- ohliged to pay 8.5. Other cities in some one who kiicw^ thoroughly the wants the muu went Hlino->t above their shueH in years' absence, It is os reAlistb and mys
tifying ns U-fore, as is the panemma scene,
of his iieighhorluKHl. Whenever this has
town government. In |H80, the popnhitioii at largo ait- demumU-d to tu’olcet tluK fii- the State, the tlgures of which are not at
human gore,
,
the revolving scene aud sinking ship, and
bt*«*n done, the improvemenU have been
of Malden was Ii*,U17, just enough, under tuix- eX|Mu-(e(l majority. 'Fhe election of hand, show enoMiious tli bts.
Longsirtet olaiint that for four honrs he all the otiix-r )H)pular lueebanical devices.
made in a perin'iinent muuiier, ami the
(he laws of MasSHclmsetts, to allow a eitv aldermen at large would violate the rule
Let ns vvite ini-n hnik at this inalter
made tho best fight on the continent. “'Flu- Worhl” has been produced in
tow II has rceeivn-d the full iH-neHt of the
Chicago thirty-seven weeks and the pub
charter; in lK8.”i, it was I(b4\l7, and is now of eipial rv-presentation. Some wards ealiiily ami eaix-fully, and do as we think
FiHir times did Mead, Hnnem-k ami others lic’s ver>lict of approval is'maifest^ in
outtu}, ami great satisfaction has Ihicu ex
alHiut l/tbtMNt,'and the rate of taxation is would have ilonhie repit-seulutioii la the Ik-sI f.u- the interest of our tow.i and peo
repel
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of
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rohers,
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tlie liirgest hunse of the season ou this the
pressed tlierciit. 'Fhe reits.m of all this
813.(H) on 81000. (treat impiovemcnts eity eoum-il. 'Flu-ir choice wmihl heeome ple, and decide wisely; not, unti-s.s 'tis
opening of it.s thirty-eighth, after an ab
iK-ing that those pnqHi^iiig thu impixive- not oease till they regained nil they had sence uf four yean. J. Z. Little is
have U-t;!! made in all public allairs—in a eause of jealousy hetweeu diH'ei'ent hest, take a step that eannut Iki rcemisidlost, and the IinUle unded^for tbe sueond
nicnls, knew just what wa.s wanted in
pleasing ss ever in the dual role.—Chicagt)
buildings, streets, sidewulks, etc., so tiuit waitU. 'Fhey would U- the useless Hfth en-d, or one whieh shall i-anse us regn-t in
day.
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their neiglihurhiMNi, and how it should be
iwuph- from the siirruuuding towns •vie iu- wheel ill the coach and an- nut m-eesHary the future.
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tlune to thu acceptnaeu of nil.
JOfOtM) men wtuP9 disablod; hnl batV sides
diieed to ebuose Malden as a place ol res lo protect tlie fiUnn- majority against the
The Tortihta Minosi
Again, onr schmil Rystuni of management
TIIK |-ltKaKM3' ('lf.lHTi:il.
idence, iH-eaiise,. as eitixeiis, they is-eeiv« wickedness and slienglh of (he future iiiiMr. Francis D. Taylor, the eminent
and Hii|N;riiitumluuee is twauty-fiyc years were determined- C'oimeils of war wt;re
muiv fur tlicir iiioiiey than in the (4>vfns, iiority.
English
iiitning
eugineer of 24 Mereluuits’
held on both sides. I.ee laid his plans,
hehiml the times. The new city cluirter
Kxi>lHiiutl4in of IIn OriKlii niitl i'hHiiaeM,
(bough tboM- towns art- such line ones os
In the matter of approprialiuiis and exand said the vietpry was to be theirs, and Exchange, Boston, has reeeutly made a
pruposr-s
to
remedy
thi.s
by
placing
tbe
thorough examination aud report ou the
word of explanation ns to the origin
MedfonI, Melrose, Stoiiehiiin, etc.
(M-uditui-e of money, the efiarter cHi-efidly
tliey would show tiji« world how southern Torlilita gold and silver mines, aud finds
of onr present ehai-tcr. 'Fhe old one be school U>Hchek*s nmler the discipline and
soldiers could wiii.^ l^ee said they would the pru|>erty all tliat it has been representproteeU the property holder; upon every
management
of
a
man,
com|»ettiiit
apd
\ ii-pix-M-ntative of (be LfivisUm Jouritat iiieuKure of this natiini the iMtard of ahlar- ing (dijeetiomible beeanso it pruvideil fur
move at tluybroak. Meail said IiIh troops ed' tu lie. 'i'he share! are fur sale at par
says: “1 asked (Governor Marble whether men and the eoimell delilierate and act as a board of aldunnen only, Hon. S. 8. trained in the special work of snperintSful- would move two hours before duybrck^ of 82 each, in auy sue lots by Joseph H.
42 and 48 Congress street, Hostoo,
............................
the Original I’ackage Uiiiinu-ller was likely seiwrAte IhmHci. After an onler for the Brown and L. 1). Carver undertook the ing seliiMils. We may Ih> able tu squituder and so gained tlie advantage. After Beall,
Hud 57 Broadway, New York.
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to llml Maine an iuten-stiug Held for enter exficuditure of money has |msscd each task of drawing a new one tliat should money in other departiueuU, bat we liave watebiug for u weak s|M>t in the Union
no right to waste thu opportunities and odprise. '1 hUaU ilu aU 1 can t4> make it Ikmnl by a majority voU* it reipiires the be lU'ceptable to the (K-opIc. 'I'liis ebarter
Queen
KapioUiii
of
the
BondwieK
lines, Lee deU-rmiiiw on h point to jttvantagea heluiiging by right to onr chil
utkerwiiM-,' replied the (iuvernor. 'i trust approval of (he mayor in unicr to Im eifec- differed from the old one in tbe addition of
tack, little dreamii^tiiat that jMiint was Islands is trying to introduce Bmiton
dren, l»y tolerating anything less than tlie
school methods into her domain.
the Maine laws will Ihi siifHciently applied timl. If he diH-s nut approve of the ex- euuneilnieii and a sebtwl boanl, and some
lield by llaucouk! k'
.best inatmutioii and thu best diseipliao the
to prohibit all raiiiM-lliiig in Maine, and 1 jM-iidilun-, it i-ei|nireM an afliniiativi- vote minor featnrvR. Mr. Carver carried this
Tlic fight of the tbirtl day whs told In
Syrup of Figi
eoimtry affords.
trust tliat tliu law will Ih- m» enforced as of two thiixls of all the iiicmfM-rs of each iiiHtruiiieat to Angnsta, luid it was pri-a mamior wliich U;riUed the audienue, is Naturv’s own true laxative. It is the
It is iHtlievuil that Waturvillu Is rapidly
to pi-uveiit Hiiriis ftuni carrying his slock buanl to pass the ineaHuie over his veto. oeiiU-d to tlie la-gislatnre hy onr represent
which seemed to iMOr the shouts in a uiost easily token, and the most effeetiibe
ative, IV S. HeaUl. The eominittee on iiioreaaiiig in eommcrcial wt-ul(li and loatoiiiU) distribution aiiv wbeiv m Maine.’ ”
tidal wave of cheers irhieh told the army, reinedv known to Cleanse the System
Ill all i(M |iarts, (he eliarter eHrefuMy
cities Hinl towns ubji-ettal at uikhi to the rial pri>s]K-rity. Her eitixe-ns eaniiot stand
Lee and all the world, that by unrivalled wheu Bilious or Costive; to dispel Hea<lguanls the lights of (In- eitixeiis mid the
nuhes, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit
feature of two aldermen at large. .\ll still ill thu matter of bettor goveruiiieut in
.MIMHTKltlAI. AHMNT.ITKKN.
eonrage Imd Getty|^rg been won for God ual Constipation, iudi;mtiou, Fii^s, etc.
pouket of the lax payer.
uieiuU-rs living in cities and liaving had her iiHinieipul affairs. .,^To continue the
and Immanity. .
'iliere is no (rick or obs<-nnt clause in it.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
The Augusta District Ministerial Assuexperience and oUiu-rvatioii iu such maU preM-nt town system is to go from bad to
Syrup Coui}Niuy, San Francisco, Cal. For
elation will be held iu the M. K. cliiiivb in While it may nut contain the ik-I Imhby of
tem, niiitiHl in declaring that aldi-rtm-ii at worst', as all admit. 'Fo squabble over
sale
III 50u. uiiu 81.00 boltltiti hy all lead
Theauunal mew ^ of the Maineilram-h
every proiiiineiit citlxeii, on the whole it is
this place, .Ian. ^t-25.
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large were a nuisance in muiuci|Nii affairs some iiiiugiimry |K)liticnl bciieHt that iiiuy of Uie Wumeu’s
icMial Indian ;Vss(H*ia- ing druggists.
rruaraiiiMie.
os nearly |>erfecl iu all its parts as any
arise frum the adoption of the present city tion will l>e held in lie Free Street fiapMonday evt-ning, scrinun by Huv. .\lex- charter we may ho|H; to obtain from the —a hindrance rather than a hel)i—and an charlur, seems tnnid.aiid childisli. A oily list Chtireli, ForBAnd, Maine, Monday
under HauiilUni; 'Fuesday i-vcniug, Mis- legislaliin- in the fatiire. It is ii.uiriy a endless suurt-t* of trades, hickeriDg and
afternoon and eveniug, January 23d. Tiie
form of gtivernipent see'iita to Ik> in the usual reportsiwill b# read at tlie aftoriioou
^siuiiary Address by lU-v. (L H, Smyth, eopy of the eliarter of Portland, with jealousy Iielweeii thu different wards of a
line of impruveinuut. I^ec all friends of Suasion, aud Mrs. t^iutou of FbiUdulpliiu,
ity
and
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pulitioal
(mrlies.
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ul>Fix'sident of the,. Anglu-C'liim-M: C'uUege, Home improvements thereon.
‘Fhe only
gtHHl govennneiii unilti in voting and wurk- Frvsideiit of the Wpiueu’s jNatianaF Indian
Foo Chow, China. WiKlm-sday i-. m , Wo- featun-s euntaiued in it to which olijuctjuii jectioii and showing, the elansc in refer*
Assoeiation, will be made' hy Ke>\ N. 'F.
iuiue to two iildernleu At large waa Htrickeii I ^"8
adoption,
mou’a Mtssiinuiry .Meeting, Addn-ss hy has bi-eii made liave bt«eii iiotieiHi above.
Whittaker, D. D * of Fortland, nnd Mrs.
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Hass, Itisbee, CriK-kctt; 2. How ean tlie time t(| come, as iiniiiy impixivements must aiei'ting held at iHe 'Fown Hull, and theix-, gatherud at 'Fowii Hall Wi^iiesdHy ovou
■hr n wlUt W or mU wotar to inwili A
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Class kleetiug tie of Made of (irratest In; made in the near future. I'nder a city ill lien of tom nlderim-n at large, the clause ing woM not a largo one.* Hod thu weather
0(JtarPrssfmi>s4Oi>08Msmyelatoi
Utility? Springer, Allen, Masterumii Holw guveriiiiieiit we shiiil Ih- eertaia tu obtaiu WHS iuHorted (lint we have seven iustead of iMK-n pleasant, the hall would doubtless
crls; 3. How van tbe Si-ssioiis of onr .Vn- the value of onr eximmlitiiims in (he ini- Hve wHivU, thus giving each ward equal Imve lieen full. 'I'hosu who heanl the
imai (’oitfereuoe bu made of gi'eatcr spir- pruvumeiits uuule, iHH-aiise biibiness priuci- ii-preM-ntatiuii in the eity cuuuuil. This leeture, however, were richly compensntetl
• itual Iti-nellt? Stone, Andrews, loingktoii, ]»les and methuiU will gyiveni sueli expen- was the only ehongu mude iu thu charter for their trouble.
The lecturer begun
asking his andi(iilison; 4. The Woman's Hume Mission- diiiires. ruder our piWM-nt guveriimeiit, os presentml tn tho Ijegislaturu in the
enue to iiuagiitu theuweives back to June,
ary Suciuly, Frost lUrber, Healey, Cisani; judging fnaii the past, we caimot hu|te lu tirst iiiHtams*.
'File voters presuiit at the ball heard IHtk't. He Speke of the dBtteuUy of eon5. Ueview of A. H. Siiiipsoii's Work, liave any ontIuY, for improvements without
Cluuc; U. Thu Duty of a Methmlist Miu- a great loss ami extravagance, arising every ehsenlisl feature uf the charter dis- veying to the minds of those who lud The Healthful «nd Nutritious.
istertowardsbis SuceesMir, Jones, liarllett, from the liMp luixsanl way of doing biul- ciiBsed and explaiuud, aud approvud of the uever oeeii one, a dislinet idea of a battls
Nuttage, Cooduii; Canuot (he M. E. ness for tin- town, and the temimrury same. They also ciuwe a coimiiitUHi tu field; tlm popular beliuf being that uf a
run-s INdiu, Kxtornal siwt latemsl. H'-lleveS
Hwellliigs.Cooiriwllous of Ike MosoM, StIffMM
Chureh liibiiro JlerOwii Clnire)i l*ix)|)erty? character of (he repairs and improveiiii-iits draft the same in pixqier form so as to level, gross-grown field, the whule*^ 4>f
legally rinlMHly ami uxprvsM thu desiivd which could 1h' viewed from one point, Hestures to the Ho«tr the strength-giving uf the iloluls. UfHila Bruises, Heslds, Bums,
CruafortI, Itcaii, Ford, Ahhutt.’
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mil nr

'Fhe Watcrvillc Mail.

New Advertisements. | S

wl'UCIAL TOWN MKKTlMi.

raoTs YOU can an- on.

An Independent Family Newspaper,

VIms tea «MWf ood tefTwYtskaeaefasteiy teal*

martd la la Jersey Cky, N. J.
TIal tele leeiery makse tbe pepalar aad w«(4.
tewed CUoMUK Ptsf, tbe aehaewledgedaiaai
Md for ftni-claes shewing tebaeee.
That Ibis festory wes sstebUsbsd as leoff age u
1760.
That last yaer(tlM) It nedsaodeoMibeeasrasm
qaaatlty ef e7,98s,a8o lbs. «r feartesa Ibia
Mnd tons ef tobacco.
That tbte was MOTS than oee-ssreath of aUtbeta
,
baeee wads ta tbs United Btatss ostwlib.
■teadag that tbsre were 9M factcAss at wak,
That la tbs last et years this factory has bdy«4

I

STOPPAGE

Wi
BREAD PiCPAIlATION,

Baking 'Powder,

IHINARD'S

LINimenT

auffort tbs Valtsd States OcveraBaai to lb*
t
I

eatsatofavsr Forty-four laillioa ■evtakaa
drtd tboosand doUai* <144,700,000.00) ^44
[.
Into tbs U. 8. Treasury la latamal Rstssm
Taiss.
Tbte tbs rmf-ttH of this factory b abeat liosv
ooe.ee per year w 900,00000 per wsslb
That tbb factory employs about 3,500 opsradvM. '
Tbaft tbb factory makea saeh a wendsrfuQy goof
chew La Clhnaa Plug that many ether fectorUi
have tried to imitate It la vain, aad la dwTib
MW try to attract custom by efferbg Ur|«
fisssa of taferior goods for Um sasae price.
Thai tela factory oerertbebss ceateiaes ta«—rii.
ba bodaeio erery year.
Thidtete testacy betoags to aad bepsniad bp
ToNfs, very truly,

P. LOBIXXAKD A fia

8
“While thus engaged on work so fine,
Where skill and patience r^j|et combine,
How oft the thought must ^In the heart,
That after ail ydur care and art,
The handsome work that charms the eye
Ere long must soiled and ruined Me.”

Per Cenl Firs! MortgaRes (n Kaisis.
During the next OU days we shall give 4

us fur till CRtinenU we have for sale. >Ve hare or
tiaiid First Murlnagefl ami ap}>iicai(ons fur iilone/
upou first mortgage loans, niottly u|>on ton oer*
farms, ainouiiis rMitgiiig from fxOO to fdOO. W,
have also murtffNgcs in amounts 91,000 to itSi.Qon
at 7 per cent v___
. ______
-...........,
wlil^i we
offer. How ....
much
inon«j

can you furnish us for these loons? They arc A >
security. Tho stringency tu tbe money markw
enables us to out down amounte applied for in etci
cose to on amount that Is safe beyond a douH.
Now Is the time to get a nice line of small riit
vMlge loans. Write fur our New Investor's (tuidt.
Remit witli advice to,
JOHN 1>. KNOX A LU.
Investment Uaukers and Loon Agents, TuiK-ki
Konoos. Boston Office: Uouinli4,No. StilirDuOeld Street.
4wYj

“Oh, no; you make a great mistake,
Ae no such thought our rest can break;
For should there oome a soil or stain,
No ruin follows In their train;
However deep or dark they show.
The IVORY SOAP can make them go.
And ail the briillanoy restore
And perfect beauty as before.**

INVESTMENT BONDS!

A WORD OF WARNING.
There ere many while soaps, each represented fo be "just as gooS as the ' Ivory' i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkabla qualitlea of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory” Soap and insist upon getting II.
Copyright IM6, by Procter A Gambt.

Button Consoliflated Street Railway, 5’*.
New York Central and H. R. R. R., S'*.
St. Paul and Northern Podfle R'y, fla.
Southern Kansoa (Gulf Dlv.}, A'a.
Chlgogo, Kaiiaaa and Western, S'a.
Valley B, R. of Ohio, Consolidated, O’e.

Am

Rolblbims,

Chicago, Bnrllngton A Northern. 1st, S’l.
City of Louivllle. 7’s. 1001.
Jay County, Indiana O’s.
Mercer Counter, Ohio, 6'b.

TlFHOmiRT I

Westchester County Water Worke (;o.,
(White Plains,
Y.,) 1st Mortgage, O’s.
FOB SALK BV

ADAMS, BLODGET&CO.

I Iluve titled up louiiih :it my haincss shop on Silver Street, and am now
90 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
pri*^>ared to do all kinds of
3w32

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
■Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

TORTILITA

Gold and Silver Mining Co.,

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

JOSEPH H. REALL, President.
42—48 Congress St., Boston,
57 Broadway, New York.

“SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,’*

4 DECADES

Ucoos tba RueoeMOf 8, 8. SLEETSB M OCX'S

nA'VB COMB AND GONB BINCB
FSRERB
^COUGHS,

N.&S.

AND
TROU-

THE FAVORITE TEN
CENT C'lUAK.
The
most popular, the best x
telling, and the mosSi
Satlsfaetory rlnr ons
the market. TRY ONE. ■■

.wnan
Icoaxn
vsi or
BALSii
CHKRST
Tinas xoT
iT «I. BCTTS”
IB ON THB 'W&APPBB.

Wo. Baoh.

IT NEVER FAILS!

-4®

porall di^easesof Ik Skin “jc

X

*7.80 l>ar Hundraif.

Trade Hark Begiatered Dec. 20, 1887.

Woodbury, Latham dt Co.,
WIiolt-HMie Drulers, - • - Portland, Maine.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

0«li8t'tfuliyPtrtum«d

EMtIyUMd

(tUAatERED OAK.
--.a

g

1 aa
m

A
m.

1

Freight Paid.

Vick’s Eclectric Oil
WHICH IS THK

Sl'C<:K8.HeiK TO L. E.TSHAW,

‘Elmwood Markei

IlttxurN Huiieil, HhcHrs ami Mclseors (Ironndi
AlxSt), FOU HALE
^liie Raxore, Nlisvlng and Toilet ^ap
OHiii«*tlqu«-, Bay Rum in any quantity,
frum SI oss. tu one gallon.

Uriui-iiilwr till) I'laoe, orer City Dry Goode Store,

ly(H

Kept fur sale at thu

DOW & VICUE, Prop'fs.

T. W. SCRIBNER, ^

.

Hmise PaiiitiiiE
I
Reduced
ind
GalsominiDi.
Prices Paper Hanging & Decorating 1

ON ALL GOODS,

Hiss S. reiaisileU’s
Special Bargains

#»o.oo.

If yuur Kerosene Oil don’t suit you, trr
some t>f

Barber and Hair-Dresser

AND

l>.-tlter«Ml anywhere III New Kuaisml,

Kerosene Oil!
Best Oil in the Market.

Corner of Main ftiTemple Sts., Up Stairs

3K>H

Shares $2 each in any site Lots.
The twelve Mines and mill uf this cotnpAiiy have just been examined bv the emi
nent English iiiiniug engineer, Mr. FruncU
I). Tavlur, 24 Mcrcliante’ Exchange, Bosru|v
ton,, who ru)M)rts
the pro|M;rty as represent
ed. It is the best in America for iti
capitalization.

Millinery, Yarns,
Worsteds and all
Materials for
Fancy Work

P'
Ik

xt

1I R

A SPECIALTY. .

Competent Workmen.
Good Work.

—

-Promptness.

Orden from out of Ton
Will Roixin Prompt ittentioD.
8IIOPAND UKHIDKNCB IN TEMPLE COURT.

brr TEMi't.B ATBBar. •

lyfV

Coro, Flour md Feed!

TIiih otfer is tu reduce stock before mak
The uudarulguad havbia purehated the
good will la trade, of W. H. 11. RoiO'Ki.
ing Impairs Hiul addinga newline of goods. and
e4>ntinue
''•’inmo tba
♦*—

Grain Business
at tbe old stand, In oomiacO^

FSBHITUBB-XAXOFACmTBBBS.

81 to 01 Washington Street,

Sleighs For Sale!

(b}|U i:
where will be found eauatantly on band, » ib
■took of Fkmr, Grain, Kned, Mt,'tee.,’wttleh wilt >
1 have ‘JO New amt Heoond Hand Blelcks* wkioh b« sold At buttooD prloaa. Buyen In large quaiiti
will Mjl at a baripilo. Call and examine before ties will do well to give ns a call.
pumhasliinelsewhere.

W T. CLARKSON^

CORNER EI.M HT., BOHTON.

Factory: Cambridgeport.
l*iUmer'e Hkln (Suocrea pueitlridy cures Hk(it
lliseiues. “H-anil Oliitineii 4'lvniiB*< hiiiI
heal.
Tsn X8 WOBTE

• lyOOO.
TO AET SAN.
W0K41V OB OHILB
who Is net hlssasd with
a fMr, hs^thy Bkin, cr
is troubled with humors.
«*rela
«r UmUb#.’*

At druevtsU,' Bbiu-bac4<«4i«'
Sir. * Re- eskHHMvrMi H a?

Sto. raln«rClH«ai-alC>.JtY.

HIQHbYMNDOIISCD

tbt*

Grocery Businei

HlLVKIl ST., WATKHVIU4K, MAfNK

lm2M

Tea* 4t Cottees a SpaoiatT.

W. M. LINOOLH « CO,
- ■ki

Wait Your Hog Killed.

KEEP
wen,
uy nav'
well, by
bavlug i>r. S4tk Af
Holirt Caug...........
fhKUItr In tbe
house. It limy aare
...
YOUR
life. Health Is everythlna,
If }uu have a pig U) bu slaughtered seiul
f^unoe you get on the down postal
card and we will oall for U, dress anti r**
thMsk It wilt be aiit to /
turn It for One Dallnr. Batbfaetlon guRrsuEND VP
/
in premature deafh, Urof- teed or iw flbarge. Address,
POPE a TYLER,
aud fl.OO
Wa^^riv^Of Main*-.
Arnold's Sogar-Ouated Blllluos Pllla,

McCLURE& LEARNED,
nEXLxaa ix

Pipe & Fittings,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
rmesTBKa-l^hsh Foster, Moses Lyfoitl, C. CCeomteb, Pndilntii Hiutth, Nath'l Meader, A. >•
Greenwood, Get). W. Keyuolds.

Deposits of ou« dullar anil upwards reuetved tuiJ
put on fnterest at the oonimenoement of t-seb
uiontli.
No tex to be |m(d un deimslu by daouaiturt.
POfI rouEh or sMty
Main Ht., op|M»alt« P. Oi
Dividemb made in May i____________
iber__and 11
ektn,
Indlspenoi
•■***’------odbto
withdrawn are______
aeldetf t4> deposits, ami
for .the Toilet, Pocr- WATERVILLE,
MAINE nut
b thus euinpouoded
uuinpouoded twlee
twice a yei
year.
Icoenea Praoervativo.
Pl|»liig and Plumbiniidene tu order. We
vru«4w In
OAoe
IM wrings
omiiunm Bank
»tmum Building;
jvuiiujMHi Be^ «(><•
Perfect ae a healer.
idJtosp.
m. ._.ra.ra._
to lt.30 p. m., and
9 to4‘p. mera ituw ureiMUWfTto put In your Water (ter- dally from 9 a. ...
viru at short notice.
Saturday Bvanlngs, <1.89 to OJM.
At dn^lstot«^ '•kiamuorewK.
It.
DRUMMOND,Tr««»Ik'.kTSd. Wkla-aai'«*nM8u«p*
Water?
ilia,
June,
18tb.
81<(
Mo, rala>srnwa>kelOu.j<.i.
Medloal Profoaslon.

blila HeOBSse Hosji presarTtw the skiu.
••
**
Cures oulaneouscmuplaiiiu.

'WAWC'T^D.

>-:iii!lfibIe

’iC/ MORTGAGE COMIWNY.

O l<PfDZ*r*' Aboiuetofyeveii or e(^t
TTO
»*»ke«ribed mums,I, to waterrille. In a sooilit location,
Uapltal Paid In (Oaah) - - • . 11JN»,
,000,«
rvlllr.
dross B.“ Salt OrricK. WaTcrv
T^TY**V***' *f*!***' UuordUne, Ttellfio'
‘ii®** oonaervaUve T^eeF«r Male.
« t*^®**“' we offer for tele Guaranteed
mHouse anil LiUNo.a,Buut«n«A>euiu-. Huum Kami Mortgagtw. uur murtgagee are udmi I*5^*
coftlabis ten (urulahed rooios bsatitre sU»r«-rooiii provuii Kurina only. We ImSiuo^uMS^r
on the
and ample cluaels. (loud slate and ormeiit cellar
and
and food well of purs water. Large aardt-u aiut
lawn. A number of fruit trees iu bearluf, All In
D
iw'rij Ric
foodrv^r. Inquire of
HIMKONKKITH
*^1*')*direct
iibJlgalloa of the Cuai
Com
..ra.. ra ra.o Mta mrwi iibllgalloa
Walervine. April 18, IW.
4Alf
and are further s*«ur^ by n iWiMalt of
Mortgages fully aasljued to aud kdiM^ wl
with the
American Loan uid Truii Company of Naw
New ■*
York.
••Trustee. ]Wealnsi|ojis 1^1(100 M M. $SI0,
TO RENT.
*M0, *l,0(W, ,,5040, IIMbo. IsUm? payable
..irarai
I've furuUked Keoau. Ontral Louatlim. Two raolloUmomliV
ittdauKs walk frum Post OOlor. Adilrt-ss p., this

jvmi

J. FOSTER PERCIVIL, Ipit, ftltrdlk.

.
I
I

I

;

JOHN WARE,
Daolsr lu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Oovernmaut, Btate, CHty and Railroad Bonds |>ro*
------ . ----------------- oi lowest
- ‘ prleesi
cured
for Invastmanl
lowsat *nutrkei
AOXXT or THV ^

Lombard Investment Company
(CapitelfullypahLtl JMt.000.00: iteaerve, Surplu*.
aiwt uudlvldM ProAU, fMb,900X0).
Tor the sals of their | per cent auarauif*^
LoaiM from 8800 to |5,000 on Western ft>Tfa»
worth 8 too times the amount loaued. Tbest-udannual Interest coupons paid at the Compsiq'*
office tu Boston, or
desired, at Rarabaato' >•'
Uooal Hank,’Waterville. lu ^ years* oxpMiruce
the nmnagen of tbb Company have uot lost s «bi‘
lar of luvasters’ mouey lu th^ loana.
i'trs Imturuncf wrUitn hi suksfoolhi/
rempaabs of itmutratei.
Gteee In Marehaata* NalfcHsal Baak BuHAtes.

ff

WAramviuJt,

-

-

■aIW,

%

::r. .x=..’

B. F. Wright and wife have returned
Notwithstanding the supplement a col
from their wedding trip and are setting umn of interesting matter is crowded out.
up their household gods at No. 72 Stiver
Mr. K. C. H-jriiJi of the City I^nndry
o. WING and A. W. fcASE, 8t.—the Stevens house.
lelt Wednesday for Trabuc, Fla., for tjie
Editors.
The reception by the Senior class of winter, under an engagement with Mr. D.
Colby University occurs this evening at H. Swan at the Pniita Gorda Hotel.
\VATKllVILLE, Jau. 20, 1888.
Memorial Hall, and will lie a hrilliaut
Arthur Terry is in town this week.
affair.
Mr. Percy l^ud, who has lieen danger
The Bi'itisli-Aiiierivaii imturalizatiuii ously sick for several weeks, is now im
morement is extending to Watei-villc. Two proving, and it is hoped he will soon be out
Tiio tui'iu at the Inititutu cIuhcs Friday of our jKipuIar young htisiuess iiiun from again.
Prince Edward’s Island are taking mcasfor the
vacation of two woeka.
Mr. Charles B. Gihiian returned yester
Tlie latest thing at Heald’s is those urns to gain full citizenship, l^t the good day from a two weeks’ visit to New York.
work go uu.
faucy collars aii<l cuffa for gentlemen.
He i-eporls the prospect as good for a
'I'he athletic association that was talked speedy scttlcnieiit of the Gilman estate
The morning train from Bangor was dejajed tlilrty-ftve luiimtes, Wednesday, on of has been given up. Tliose who ure dis which has been so long in the courts.
appointed in the failure of this uiuvemcut
^fcoiint of the heavy fall of snow.
The Walei-vitle Young Men’s Christian
will do well to join the Y. M. C. A. and so
Association lichl their second anniversary
A hath room has been fitted up at the
have the use of their gymnasium.
services at lown Hall, last Smidny after
iiaptist parsonage, and with the kitohen Is
Some very Hue horses are being speeded noon and evening. A gtaxl number gnthfurnished with hot and cold water.
I our back streets, niuoug which are ere<l hi the afternoon, and in the evening
Quite a number of our citizens have
those owned by G. A. Aldeii, Harry the hall was filled with a fine audience, the
been to North iKind, Ashing, lately, and
Murch, Chat. Phillips uiid that of Super only lack lieiiig the absence of many busi
nearly all report good catches.
ami Kugers. Spirited contests are fre- ness men, whose presence was needed to
Tlic familiar name of Prof. L. 1*. Mayo, (piontly witnessed.
give eneonragement to the weak. Both
teacher of piano and organ, will bo found
A sewer running west and euuuuutiug meetings were presidtHl over by tlie presi
iiiiong 01IP advertising cards.
with Hayden brook, and furnishing effect dent of the Association, Frank B. PhilFrank Walker was drawn as juror to ual drainage, has lately been constructed brick. In the afternoon, prayer waa of
serve at the next term of tlie superiur from the residences of Kev. Mr. Spencer, fered by Bcv. Mr. 8|>eneer. Dr. Pepiier,
court.
George W. Kcyiiolds, and others, at tlie in his terse and graphic style, endorsed
Hev. L. B. Macdonald of Newton, Mass., expense of the parties concerned.
^he Association and its work. Mr. E. A.
irill preach in the Unitarian Church next
Mr. Geo. Wilson, the {Hipidar freight l.>awreiiec, State Secretary, explained the
Sunday, Jan. 22d, and Sunday, Jan^ 20th.
handler and policeman, is instructing some methods of raising money fur the support
Some of our granite outters, and also of our young men in the'^nanly art of box of the Association. liev. Dr. Crawford
iome from Norridgewock, went to Augusta ing. Mr. Wilson is well qualified as a briefly but licnrtily pledged the snjiport of
Uonday to work on the government build teacher, having been a pupil of John Mace, himself and his church, and Hcv. Mr.
Spencer did likewise. In the evening, the
the noted pugilist.
ing.
choir, under the direction of Mr. Tappan,
Tlie statenients going the rounds of the
Tlic ladies of the Uniiariau ^iety are
furnished appropriate music, aided *hy a
preparing for a clam chowder, at Town press that Mr. Bunker has given up the
solo by Mrs. H. K. Dunham. Mr. I.4iwix>noe
Hall, Feb. 3d, at which time Dickon’s Kennebec IJeniocrat, and is an applicant for
occupied most of the time in outlining the
iCricket on the Hearth’* will be presented. the office made vacant by the death of
history and objeefa of the Association. It
Mr.
Cromwell,
is
pronunuced
unqualifiedly
Prof. Adams will meet those wishing to
WHS our purpose to give an extended re
false
by
Mr.
Bunker,
who
will
probably
become members of the Y. M. C. A. gymport of his remarks, but in consequence of
remain
in
the
newspaper
business,
and
the
oftBium class oh Monday evening next,
the space oecnpiefi by the city charter, they
Democrat will come out next week as usual.
Jnly 23, at 7 o’clock, to form the class.
Hi-e deferred till next week.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Hamlin, widow of
Rowe & Btishey have closed their work
COLBY NOTES.
the late Prof. C, K. Haiultu, died at Cam
on the North Anson bridge for the winter
bridge, Mass., Jan. 14, after a brief ill
At
President
Pepper’s home,-Jan. 13, a
inA have brought their derricks and
ness. She was a noble Christiuii woman, reception %vas given to the Senior class, in
other apparatus home.
view
of
the
departure
of his son, who is a
an accomplished scholar, and a worthy
Tlic two services at the Unitarian church
memlier of the class.
companion for her husband in whoso worli
last Sunday, conducted by Mr. Seward,
The wife of the late Professor C. E.
she was always interested. She is deeply Hamlin died at her residence in Cam
were greatly enjoyetl by the large congremourned here by a large circle of friends bridge, Mass., Jan.-14. President Pepper
gstions.
who remember her for her many kind attended the funeral, which occurred
Tuesday afternoon. The body was broiiglit
The next of the popular scries of dnno- wortls, and works that do follow her.
to Anguslafor burial. Professor Hamliii,
jog schools and assemblies will be held
The intended connection of the dyna at the time of his death, beiincathed a por
next Tuesday evening at Town Hall.
mos to the new wheel at >tlie electriu light tion of his library to Colny Uiilvcrsity;
About thirty couples are in the class, and
his wife, at her death, gave the remainder
station will not be made until a week from
to the same institution.
the occiUions are greatly enjoyed.
to-morrow, the company having made
Mr. M. C. Mitchell, Colby '02, who is
A man from China recently brought in material cliaiiges tn the plan. Instead of well known in Waterville, met with a se
to the savings bank here seventy-four dol- using oue large 54-inch wheel and the vere loss in the destruction of his school
Un, all in ten cent pieces, 'flio popular small one now in use, they are tp have building by fire, last week. Tho institu
tion w'as situated at Billerica, Mass.;, loss
dime-saving craze probably originated two now SO-inch wlicels, which will make estimated at 812,000.
the
aggregate
power
much
greater
than
Ilev. T. G. Lyons, Colby '72, who has
with liim.
preachmg at Frieinjship, Me., has acMr. G. A. Philli}»8 and Miss Krailie was at first proposed. One of the new
(1 i, being
Satlw
.B,
__________
_
-.
..Japtist
obttMd) :
wheels
is
already
in
place,
and
Itillips went to Pbrilahd ThuHdRy W RtNoblcboro, Me.
teud the wedding of Mr. Phillips' son Ed prepared for connection. The other, to
Dr. H. C. Vaughan, Co'by '59, who has
ward, who was married Thursday to Miss replace the old wlieci, is to be put in next been preaching at Foxuroft, Me., has
moveif to I./eaveiiworth, Kansas, with the
spring.
Gilkey of Portland.
Tuesday afternouii as Allie Burr uceum- purpose of entering the banking business.
Oliver Thurston, travelling agent for
The Suite Secretary of Y. M. C. A.
Noyes & Goddard's stove works, sold and panied by C. P. Shcruiaii was driving took charge of the meeting at the college
one of Charles lliH’s horses down Main last Tuesiiny night, and gave a very inter
delivered Aft^' df their Koyal Maine
esting talk. At the clo.se of the service,
Ranges in Ave weeks*‘time, thirty-five of street he broke, and fur a momont became
the following officers fur the next term
which were sold in the town of Va-ssal- nuraauageable, and running against John were elected: President, Carl E. HolBritt's truck team, stove in the side of
bniok; Vice President, E. L. SampHoti;
buro—thirteen on one road.
the sleigh and threw it against a i>ost at Kecording Secretary, J. B. Simpson;
Geo. Crosby of' Fairfield, employed by
the edge of the sidewalk, where the horse Treasurer, William Fletcher. * Measures
the Maine Manufacturing Co , while rab
cleared himself and ran down the street were also taken to procure a minister to
beting a strip of wood had his thumb
preach the regular sermon at the close of
and up Front street to the stable. The
the present term.
thrown against a circular saw and badly
occupants were thrown out with considera
At Skowiiegan, Jan. 14, bv Kev. C. V.
wangled, nooessitatiug ainpututioii at the
ble force to the sidewalk, hut were not Hanson, Justin D. Ames and Miss Carrie
first joint.
Dr. Goodridge dressed the
B.
Leighton were united in marriage. Mr.
injured.
wound.
Ames was formerly a member of the class
Dr. G. S. Palmer has tlic new electric of 'SO, of Colby, and has the kindest
Miss Maud Banks, the daughter of
Major-General N. P. Banks, who lias apparatus for use in extracting teeth. wishes of his Colby friends for a most
happy life.
iieeu drawing crowded houses throughout He endeavors to give his patrons the ben
The lecture given at Town Hall by
efit of all improvements and discoveries Rov. Mr. Gerri^ Wednesday evening on
the country, wBU Appear. Rt
Jan. 31, In her famous character, Joan of relating to fair'profe8siDu,'snil irBa iimong "Gettysburg” is pronounced by the stu
the first in this section to test the merits dents to have been most excellent.
Arc.
The fifty-eighth thuusaud of Professor
claimed for the buttery.
He finds tlic
William Matthews' "Getting on in the
The steam fire engine has been moved
current has the effect that has been gener
World”
is about to be published. This
back and a hose slod put in its place, eoually stated—that of benumhing the gum book has been boiiore<l by translation into
Uining hose and other apparatus, which
and jaw and greatly deadening the {min, the Swedish, French and Norwegian lan
will be taken to all fires iustead of the
and while It may nut ill all coses entirely guages. Mr. Matthews graduated from
Colby ill the class of '35.
rugine. The engine will always be in
prevent pain, it is per/eetly harmless,
Rev. Geo. W. Bosworth, D. i)., of the
readiness to use in cases of fires at the
which is not always the case with an class of 1837, died at his home in Haver
outskirts of the village, or * wherever
aesthetics.
hill, Mass., Jail. 10. He - was formerly a
Deeded.
Whist parties aiHs very popular this win liastor ill Portland and is well knowiv, in
A. C. Crockett is soon to resume his ter, and some of the ladies go so far as to the atatc. Since 1879 he has been Secre
busiuoss at the Dining Hall. Mr. Crockett sit up in brood daylight and play the tary of the Massachii^ts Baptist Conven
tion, and from I860 an active member of
has spout the time siuoe he went away in game in the afternoon, litis is a Bangor the Board of Trustees of Colby.
tome of the best cafes in Massachusetts, fashion, we believe. Apropos of whist, we
Tim Maine Dec Keepers' Association
and comes back well informed in the find that the ^tiiiieiit among its devotees
latest and most approved methods of fur- is that your paying must bo correct ac will hold their aimiial meeting in Waternitbing and conducting such establish- cording to Cavendish, no matter how your ville, Feb. 13, 14, aud 15.
Isaac-HpTcniNB, Sec.
fflCiltS.
partners or oypeuenU may play^ or wilder \ •

Local News.
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Thursdaji the 26tl; iiut; is' "the day of you take a trick or not. You
I prayer for colleges. There will be a pub the approval of your conseieiiee, and have
lic religious service in the college chapel sat a good e'xamplc. The old-fashioned
St 11 A. M,'on that day. Kev. O. P. Gif way of playing for tricks U eonsidered
ford of Boston, Maoff., will preach the ser- vulgar.
■smon. Mr. Gifford will also address the
Miss Uurteiise lA>we of thia place is to

I students of the college on
I kod in the same place at 8

A CARD.

To the mauy friends, who by their pres
sisted by Miss Lizzie M. Brown, vocalist,
ence and generous aud beautiful gifts ren
Tlic funeral services of the late Mm. E. and Moore’s Ocrlie^tm. Miss Ia)wo is a
dered our marriage anniversary so p!ea»I A. Hamluikht Jlfij’.lkif! flSFidetlcg. jIL CR“r. graduate of the M.ouroe School of Oratory, ’an4r we giive-sttieere and-hearty-tkatika.
bridge, Mass., were impressive and appro- Boston; she is very popular in this vicinity
Mb. & Mrs. J. B. IIod8i>oK.
I priste. Her pastor, Kev. Dr. Johnson, as a superior teacher of elocution and a
I paid a just and discrimiDating tribute to delightful reader; and she wins Favor
Prime iDTeetment.
] ber life and character. Her many friends wherever she appeara. We congratulate
■The Tortilita mines have recently been
thoroughly
examined
by Mr. Franois D.
I m Waterville would have heartily endorsed the people of Keiiiiobiiiik on the treat they
Taylor, the eminent Knglish mining en'-,
I bis strong and lorilig words. Her body ia are U> receive, and hope
'Ofill give Miss gtnewr, 24 Merchants’ Lxohaiige, Boston,
1^ BOW in the tomb at Augusta.
Lowe a full UoitDe and the cordial welcome who n^norts them all the company have
This extracting teeth by eleotrioity is ber worth as a hidy mid her attainments as claimed. Suhecriptions to tho stock are
still open ht the oflioe of Joseph H. Reall,
I •oDiething decidedly seusational. Instead au artist so well dcoerve.
42 Ruu 48 Congress street, Boston, and 67
An
interesting
euterlaiiimeut
was
given
Broadway, New York.
2t32.
I of the old feeling of downright abuse genI erally experienoed, there is something de- last week by Mrs. Dr. Pepper, consisting
9 WATBRVILI.E LODOK, F. 9 A. M.
of
a
little
folks'
tea.
Written
invitation
I lidedly novel about it It seems to he a
No. 03.
I loild case of struck by lightning, and be- were sent by post to each guest, including
7^^
HTATltO QOlfUUNlCAtlUS.
I fore the viotim biw thoe to analyse the the mother as escort This aoknowledgeI •kange attack, it is all oveE
mout of their importance in tjuis receiv Moiiflay. Jais. SStb. 1898,

A

iMge stages.

FRANK A. OWEN, Man-

I Her Bangor Opera
I Maine Cireuit

House aud Eastern

As Mr. E. A* Uawrenee, State Secretary
o! the Young Men’s Christian Aieociations,
will remain in ^wu until next week, the
following eenrices will be eoaducted by
him in the Aseoeiation rooms: Gospel
tDseting Saturday evening at 7.90, Sunday
morning conseoraUon meeting at 9.16,
Lng eerviee for men only, Sunday aftev-

I Boon at

3.46 o’etoek. Mr, Lawrence has
I been hleesed* in revival work during the

the surprise of Mr. and Mrs. llodsduu,
the invited party was soon augmented by
about fifty more friends who heartily ex
tended their oougratulalioiis and brought
with them many valuable tokens of
esteem.
Among the presents were a
china tea set, china fruit dish, a silver tea'
service, half a dozen silver teaspoons, two
silver table spoons, a silver butter knife,
aud half a dozen knives and forks. Mr.
Hodsdon had also procured a silver cake
basket to present to his wife. The presentatiou speech was made by Mr. Spencer,
aad Mr. Hodsdon feelingly reeponded.
The guests spent a social evening at the
bouse, ami departed with many exchauget

pest tea years, and it Is hoped that tbece
uteetingi nay reeult in great good to the of good wishes for' prosperity and happlI J^ug HMa of WatervUle.

“HOW’S YOUR
LIVER?”
Thoea who have seen that popular
tary," will
comedy, **The Private Secretai
never forget the wealtbv uiiDCie from
lla, who baa aulfor^ 8 ih<lootand deaUta
foom a torpid liver y Indeed, bis roieeiy
has been ao terrible and eo prolonged,
that it baa become the nightmare of hie
life. Kvery one be meets, whether it be
maid or man, le abruptly asked, *' How'e
your liver?'*
Alihough In many loBtances and clrcomstaoccs Uie question
may seem out of place, In view of tbe
startling amount of misery, dlsesao, and
deaU» that aprlngs directly from a slug
gish liver sod an ciifbebled dlgeatloo,
this question should bo brought foce to
fkce before every one. With a healthy,
active, vigorous liver, almost every dis
ease can Im throwo off. With a diseased
liver, aud tbe baleful results that follow
iQ'«lts wake. vis. t ludigeatlon, malautrttloD, headache, bearibnm, constipation
etc., disease readily gtUos a foothold, am
rapidly brings about fktal resolta.

DR. R C. FLOWER’S

UKAT SCIEinm

L C. Iknr ltdkil Cz, Mh, lia.

M''

Ho\ utid llie U oodclith'k : “Wi-imi«t liiive it

e^arriastjei.
u WHterUlle, .Ian. 14, by Kev. Wii>. 11. SjwnciT,
.Mr. Walter H. liMnlliig of WntervUlp Hint MIm
Mute .M. CroAb)- of I-Airliehl.
In Cainbriilge, .Marh.,.Ihii. IS.OA..Ar U. c^Kniigfield, of WHtervIlio nnd.Mitt Kloreuce A. Woriter
of I’anibriiige, maar.
III NewoAAtle, .Ian. S, Prank N. Vlnal of New
ilgi of ^Mg«'Coulh.
i*nAt]e to .MIaa Annie K. IbHlge
111 Urlaiid, .Iaii. 3,. ('Kin.
Preil P. iliitclilngv to
. Pr
MIaa INdile A. Kowden, iMith otvOrlaiid.
In ItockUiid, .Ian. 4, l.eKor(*At Puller of Wal*
tliKin, Maaa., to lAittle U, ICaiiiiw of Itocklaiid.
Ini'lltiton, l>ec. 37, ('lllTord It. (lOtMiriilge to
.MUa Minn It. (ireene.

'rwi”

L. B. CAtN,

good as it is.

In Waterville, .Ian. IR, .Mrs. TemiierHin^ Itlai'k.
well HMlIniUM}-. Aged 77 years.
Ill .AiiKURtii, Jan, 0, Preit Kiiierv. aaeit Ti yearR.
in AtiguRtH.dHii. 10, Mrt. llella .Mi'CliiAkey, Hgeil
2S venrA.
In AiigiiHtn, dun. tC, Oeorge It. KItlereilge, ag<*il
02 xeam.
In Albion, dan. 1'2,.MIahKebecoa Kanibnin, Hgvtl
22 yean*.
Ill KoAlhidale, Miuia , dnn. S. Dr. .Iidiii T. Acliorn, formerly of Newrantle, ag«*«l si yeam.
In rlobleboro, .Ian. to, Mnt. I.ytllit llall, aged
SO yearA,
III WAliIuburo, dan. A, .\lrR. Daniel Walts, agotl
7S yonni.

ciated and valued favors.

fail-dealing and popular shall be untiring, and we do hope, that in
J. 00013Kir>0E>’«S the future we shall, as m the past, receive a fair share of your patronage.
—AND ski: TIIK I.^IMkSsK ST(M'K iU'-

Now wc wish all to understand that on and after Jan. 21, till we
put m our Spring Stock of goods, wc shall make a big reduction in

I ant iiow woiii’yliic twice tin- .le.r,. itHim a* r»i iiifriy hikI liavo iniKh tlM> larn^'Rl
ol .Iwwalrv
Hti«l Hilverwure of any one h) Wnt. rvni.*. ituil inv i<rlcf*l will
yHiirajitM* n.iankt- to to 15 J>r Onl
II cimr
.------ ...—
. u<uiipvtlU>rA. Am .
si’Kri.x................................................................
l.ower
than i«v
................
nnri:s ■
I.imIIon a tteiits' M'atrtieA
Rfici'i rioni.
r
(UnMUfli T>etieml>er, Aiid hardim ♦•l.-tc ih( ......... . tlioui to R.-l.-t-e
1 .•arr\ Urn liiroMt llm- of si.Vld
•iiul I’lMteil RilvurwAre tii Krtiio h..' .oui.l). im.l if )«>uI will
Hill jfh.*
ithi mf a niH. mui will Im- c.iii\Inced.
Iisreover

OUR

OVERCOATS, OLSTERS, REEFERS, LEATHER GOATS; VESTS,

900 band and stone rings,

1-Tnrylnn in
Front Sm* to 4i4().
oibIiit at hkll
_ 1 bate a lot iKitisIit
hall I'llco. wliU-h
Hhli-h IIIIiim m’IIIui,; kI a tiNrunln. (Jlvo mr a vhU ami Itxik at niy
gtaatfl if you «b> notthir
liny aduUur r wnvtii, ami oMIkt.
Vonm very Iriilt,

F. J. aOODRIDaE.
1141 MAIM STRBirr, WATKUVIl.l.K.

HATS AND CAPS, MEN’S UNDERWEAR, AC.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood

Our efforts to make our establishment

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

Of (he |a-cu)iur lucitlrin.'il merits of Ifuud's
Barsaparllla Is fully cunfipncd by the voltm*
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
lU Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
' and preparation of lU Ingrcdlentt, peculiar
in the extreme care with which It It put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla oocompllshes cures
where other preparations entirely foil. Peculiar In the unequalled good name It bos made
at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales
It has attained.

ifeiiry Biggs, C.itnphell fitreot, Kansas City,
liad hcrofuluns sores all over his body for
fifteen years, llood’a Karsaimrllla comjiletely
cured him.
Wallace Buck, of Korlli Bloomfield, K. Y.,
suffered eleven ye.nrs with n tmlbte Y((i166m
ulcer on Ida leg, so br.d that he had to give
up bnslncM. He was cured of (he ulcer, and
also of ent.’irrli, by

. '

Encouraged by your generous patronage, we shall undertake
this Near, so to conduct our business, as to meet your much appre

The Oft Told Story YYATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

Is the roost popular nnd successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.
" I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on the bock of
my lie.’id nnd neck, which was very annoying.
I took ono botllo of HckmI's S.'irsaparllla, and
I have received so much Iicncflt that 1 am
very grateful, and 1 am .ilways gl.'id to speak
ng'KHlword for this iikxIIcIiic." Mrs. J. 8.
Snyder, Pottsville, renn.

'
-f

For a Fine Article at a living price.

SDcatbiii.

FATHER « TIME

down the first six months of our Business Lite, and while
we, at the first mile stone, look back over the mown field, we can but
thank the people ol Waterville and vicinity that the Harvest is as

THE NEXT TIME YOU BUY TEA OR COFFEE,

r>.

You can save from 15 to 25 Per Ct. by boying of os for tbe oeatio days.

Sweeping Reductions in Cloaks

Call and investigate for yourselves, and be convinced that you
arc saving money wlicp you buy of

For the Next Tliirty Dnys.

Dolloff & Dunham,

-ASK

lOO Doses One Dollar

Syrup of Figs,
3luuitiauturcil only by
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
.S.\N Pll.VNIjIW O, CAL.,

Is Nature's Own True Laxative
may lx* liRil of all leailliig driigglRlA. latrge liottleA at .'HicentR or one dollar, it Ia moRt pli-asAut,
prompt, ami flITective remeiiy known to eluaiiAe
theHy-RlHii: toact on the Livur KIduoyA, and
IIow'cIr gently yet thoroughly, to<Ur|m>I llcaitticlif,
ColdR, and Ferers. to cure ConstlpAtioii, Indlgeiia
tloii and kindred IIU.
For AAle In AOc and 91.00 bottles by nil
leiKllng Druggists.

PARKER’8
HAIR BALSAM

--------------------UK

....

exit's

-

EACH,
.'ll.'

$22.50
25.
33.
;■ 40.

A Mq0el Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

8.

I 2

9.75

I 6

MllLilNDEIPRESSi.

I 2.

15 FRaglans
10.50
I Special Lot of Tailor Made Cape Newmarkets
bound with braid with detachable Cape,
in handsome black and white effects, actually worth
$1 7.50 for $10.
Less than the cost of Material Alone.

All till* m-u

at

Tbo Now York MAIL AN1> KXPItlJS.l, (hr.
furutlU' A iuuU an tmwapatH'Cnf muuy v'mvmP
-C taloili^iMit uudonltlvauyl tastoN. lui'i r 11
I'lado H'liiio iiiitowortby luii>ruvetiii'!i‘ s i.t'
-ri ill/|iiorci»H(ii; lu (fuuerul exoollun<'..v. I:
i lu lUo bromioae euiiao
^

IL'diifovl

A National Newspaper,

FURS, FURS, FURS.

OUR POLITICS.
V.’ohclicro tho ilrpublloan party to ho tbe
riu^inidnmioDtof tbe F^>LITICAD I’UOUtt: Sof tlio Atnerlmn |•enpln; nod hulding
Inttlio honcAt enfon eiuout of its pnocliilce li
1.0 beat giiuruDtou of thu nutlonul wvifuro. Sen
hnll h'lptKtrt them with ail our tulght; but vn
nlirnyatru.it opposing parties with ruuidurailuQ and lair x>Uy.

SPECIAL SAMPLE LOTS.
Hoisery, Un'der^^af
a great
Reduction.
AN EA!RLY OALL IS SOLICITED.

:d. g allert.

$10,000 for Setnery and Effects Alone I

I>ON2Nr tSs
S.

You Can Make Money

Gkkknk.

ncccptlng our Cash CiommUAion offnraor
'fncrnir valunl'U and itupular pmuJ>
'
’ 4t';3;r.v:LA:>':>i;XFU£s8,New

PROTiOI YOUE HOMESI

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
TIIK >>.RV IlKNT OltADKN AI.WAYN ON HAND AND CAN DK ROCOnT FROM
»« TO sa I'KR CENT. IdKHN THAN AT ANY OtUF.R JF.WBl.RY NTORB Off
TUK KRNNKHKC; RIVER.

EEVOLVEB

$121,737 6$
6,716 36
3,137 46

tiaojwi 66

•lUiterii t'w 'I'ni.l tv. 6>, IHD)

EKIHII’RC'ES.
fttrrai,
98,000 00

6,000
/IfiMl Stn-i uiriutt.
Canal Nal’l Bonk, PoKloud,
1,300
Casco Not’l Bank, I’urtlsnd,
3.000
First Nat’l Bank, Portland,
I2ji00
First N^at’l Hank, Bath,
2.000
Messalouskee Nat'l Bank, Oakland, H/M
Shoe & Ix’atlier Kat’l Bank, Auburn, 3,000

,38 Caliber, using
Centro-Firo
CartridgoM.

a fortune

Deposits,
Keserved Fuiui,
Profits,

Me. ('enteal, 7s, consol., 1912,
Vur^MtrtUMtt Humt$ otcN/d.

SMITH & WESSON.

DO longer coats '

GEO. II. HKYATiT, Tru.ur«r.
LIABILITIES.

ftitilnmui tioHti* Otrmtt!.

These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

JL 00013

Oakland, January 11,1 888.
JOHN AYKK President.

.‘:k

MARLIN DOUBLS ACTION RKVOLVIR.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Kisxxcar^ an.
rpAKKK thU Miu»utl ihty of Jauust)', A. I>, ISSS,
X on rxttvuliuii <hM«tl I>Acciiibur thirturiith,
A. D, ISb7, iMuwt on A Juiigeuwiii r«iidc<r«*H by the
UitftMirLir
im tf'i.ii.a,
— —k. ._ at
,
8u|>ert<>r lY.iiirt
Court fnr
for ,1
tho
Cuiiutyv of Krimuhee
the Ivrui thrruof beguu And“heftl
sftl oo____________
th« Bnl Timaday of Depeiohor, A. D. ISRT,. to wU, ou tho tlxtb
dAy of l>eo«imber, A. D. 1SS7, iu favor
Nelll<i H.
i^«T« of Clliitoii iu th* uouiity of KruiiiHibM aud
HUt« of MAiiie, AgHluAl Hoott W. Ja)Wi» ol aoM
C'ltotou. for the Aum of »eveii hundred And fifty
dolUre de^t or iUiiiaup, AUd will he eoid At public
Auction At (he dwelirug bouiw oooupl^ by uid
Nellie H. L«wlt* (HI the preoil**** (a UAid ihluDHi
to the bigbeet hldiier ou (he eleveuRt day of KebruAry, A. 1>. ISSS, at JO o’clock iu the foreiuMtu
tbeiulluwlug dcAcr.lNMl ^a{ «aUI« aud all the
right, title AUd liitcrcet which the Aoid Sr^t W'.
; L«wl» luw lu Aud to tha Aame or hod uu the t veuty*
•Ixth dAY of Auguet, A. I). IMIS. At three o'clock
in the
'* I a..............
Afternouii,. the
......................................_______
lime when (he uipe waa a_|tAched uu the writ iu the AAiitc euit, to wit, n eer.
toiu ]«r««| of UjmI AltUAted in maid Cilatou aiiiI
iN^utided (HI the north by land occupied by ttunucl
Mait^ou iheesAl by land formerly ow«m l^y Hon*
DAb NcIaou. ruouliif twenty-ecreu rods,- oo the
•outb by Uud of KAtbAiilfl NcUoa. aau on tWe
veat tvenly-eeveu rods by tbc fxxuily r<HUll«adIng frou) CAUAU Vllhagn to i>fleker*A (’-unier, mmtabling fifty acrOA iiM»re or lesA.
•iARES P.'UIU.. JHapuly Sheriff,
Joauary X, lass.
.Swi$

Ill -J.H. Wood,-111

STATEMENT OF THE STANDIN6 AND CONDITION OE THE
CASCADE SAVINGS BANK.

(Siu'vfAsiM-k lu l.uwri'iifi' & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Roll Rood StcM'ke lu Krnetloual I^jta IluuKht I
and Hold u|iuii an entirely new plan, the dl»tliio-1
.........-----......
itoiuera Nevor lorur a
tivtf
rcAtiirct iwiiig CuAi
Loee. Hmoli uiArgiii ouJy re<|ulr(Hi* t^iwifuroxpleuAturjr olmilor siitl fintt-oimM refurencrA.
H. W. FOM.ARD, Stock Broker.
46 Broadway, N. Y. City,

(SavBga's Old HUiid.)

'
Voii will linti my piiuei low >ii(l my .Uxk gowl.
UemeDilMr the ,>!.»,
hry arc eent free to all whoappl'i^
MtiaCIlIPTION RATE8.—WRXKLV. )wi tit A.i>vii*r es'TKKisT, ■WA'riswvijL.r.B, iwiB.,
'Dr, Sl.oOl six roontbi, 00 oeute: thro
Two Uiwr. N«uth of flrockcU’.
H«l^ IwlWMa Ih. Nho. Star., .f
umlh*. 80 oniiu. D.tiLv. yier year, 60.00:
I*. Loud and i
r. Mayo.
'x nuntba,
three mouUu, •l.ffOt om
uouth, 60 ceiite,
' A ALUAIlLK FRBMIUMH erogiven lu aft
tuiieirlbors and oiconte. We wont a good
a?(:it In every town ood vlUogn whero wo
have nut one nov^ at work. Hond for our
^pcolal (Iroalor to Agonu and oee our
liberal oflerm.

TJJE RAFT,
ooverliig ten lliouHajiil feet of uaiivaji aitd ucviipylug the entire etage from wall tu wall, with the
Aiirgtiig warea ami terrible realJem,
Tliu Gartleii of Sltlly,
Tho Lunatic Asylum,
The Revolving Scene.
The uiuvlug iMuiorums Aud exquUiteh l>eautlful eifeetit.
The Moon Upon the Lake,
The Hotel Farlor, etc.
AmerloA’a reprvrteiiUtive Mneatlunal author Wm. 11. Duw.
and netor,
J-

Within Ueach of All!

OfTit'e .nij M.lu Shop,
IKluul.oi.lo MCI., 'Wutei-vlll., Mtm.

for Siam'pXe CojPj

ITie folluwlDg Scenery U entirely new:
The llarhur. aud Shipping, —
--------Deck of an Ocean Steamer at Sea,
The Sinking Ship,

SPECULATIONS IN STOCKS

]£to.
Kaiiki, Si.kkmi I.iNiNiia l{u:ui.0HKD. Kkke Stobaoe ro» C*itUIAOKA Tu UK I’Al.'ltKU. UkPAIR SliOll CONNRCTBD.

Tim
AND EXPIlEfiHli
PYPRIi-ant.tHn
'
V
The MArr.
MAIL AND
tho mcogulzc
21 years, /ll...
(tim warrant is givkti Hiroet from thu Mamifnrturerfl,)
incturers,) and
and ons
one Elgin
rJi
move'‘rntloiial organ of tho great Atitl-Halonn 1.^ fJr $26 (K)
Jewels,
Kegulator, hThciu-wiiKi
Stem-wind alia
and Pendont^t,
Pendont^t,ulleo
'
----------’ *Patent
——• ...1(1..aw.,
aireompUte,
'ii 'llcun uiovuineut. It belluvrs thiit ( c
'•uortranin asltcxists to-dnyliitbo I'uDcd
1 wish also
'
o tu
to call your
attention to the fact that 1 give a written warrant wHk
.iln li tho oiioiuy of ova’icty,. a frultlul every Gold or Silver Watch I sell, whether requested to do so or not, oUting number
Hilvcr Watch I sell, whether requested to do so or noL oUtins number
:: i n ot corruption in polttlos. tho oily ofahand grade of watoh, tlio grade of rase, whether all or a part Gold or Silver, Ae. My
ri' n bcI^jI of crime, and, with Itj avowed
’'•—•OH'* fiK socklog to flomiptly control object tn doing this ts to eimhle every purrhaoer to kuuw just what he hot bonshL
*
tbe •beet• odI'ctjuna and logtslatloii. is a iuAna<'e tr thus giving |>crfuct satisfaction to all who patronize me, which I consider’ (•
vcrtiacmcnt that I can plocu toJure the pisblic.
' » pulilln wotfaro and dooerves the oondemu.-ian exi'ekienck or more than is ykaiui i
•>n of all good men.
IARKD T<» IM» AI.L KINI4N OF WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWEL'AM FRE
RM’AIKINO IN A FlltoJ CLAHH MANNER. NATlMFA^riOM

Ill 0 Acta aDil 8 Tableaux.

And a outniAiny uf onexoeialmial ablUtr*
Kvery aouie pnaliieed wi advertiMMl.
ADMIfiBlON. T5,80aml88€«vi.t4.
KeaU now uu Mle at H. 11. TuckerV Drug Hturv.

Ootkoti dis

nn9t jcnrcfiiUy e^llUxl, and ailaptrl ( > Cio
^7Hu(■an■l l latoaof liiteillgontrcndn .i iliroii'''imt tho eutlro vuuntry—North. Htiuih. I u«t uii>l
L'oHt. it it a thoroiiirhljr oicuii paiH-r,frcu
‘rt'iulio corrupting,kemmtlotml aud dcmortilfrai’t ivanh. mlAOulic.l news, which dcllle.i tho
tagra of Uk> toany city pa|iers.

FUR MUFFS from 50c to $10.00. FUR SETS
From $1 to $25.
•'
The most Elegant line of Furs of all desciiptions in
Kennebec county at greatly reduced prices.

THE WORLD !

0150. IT. IIAVlJBeSt,

riio AalvocuUt f>r llie Dr'«t IntorCAt^ r>t tho ^
IImiuo—The Kneihy of the hslti "'.
'I'lie Friend of Ainerinsit
The FaVorlce Newsivaiior of
l*o<i|de of Itpllned Ta»l««
Everywhere.

AN i IMMENSE < LINE < OF • DRESS t GOODS.

PARKBR’SCINOERTONiC

Maqiifer. ^

\UKv~—

The regular $30 < jliatil. Si'mI I'iiisli
III,
"
“
35 ••
....................
“
"
42...........................................
"
“
50...........................................
“
“
II Clllio. .N’i'H lliill ki'l» mill liimliui

hmdUAblA tor Oougba, Coldi, lawAid FAlBg ExbMiatton.

TOWN HALL, Waterville,
THURSDAY Inn Ofl
EVENING, oalL ^0.

I IIK-

SELLING # AT

^AsnSAA sad bAAHttOes tha bstr.
ntanoCes a liunulAatgrovUi.
** ~
Falls (o Rsstero Orsy
to Its Youthftil Color.
[(?orsAACAlPdtAOAA»>And hAtrfkUing
ftV. At DrtiRtdite

tlfl«r,Rk{nOare AQ.i Hlemidi EradlcAter known,
ad AtAmp for trial (N9kuit*. AddrausAAboTO.

I'O SKI';

Plush Sacques

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Svidh;AlldruggltU. yi.sIcrorfS. PrepAredonty
Jnr I. UQQD.& CO.. AsotbeiwslAS. loiKeU. Maas. .

LiwaeStonadiSinathn Notica of Assignee
of hie Ap
pointment.

Quickly nnilttc* the Ilnr, loTlgpratra
efpDul. ud
the •t^Dub,
• TlUUiu the ceMral
•yateni.
It U
U the
the oao
oao greet,
greet, ueolute
___ em.
It
Spedflo Ihr llrer ud etaniech dlurdere
that tbe nineteenth oentoir bM prodooad.
ror fiole bj all
8 bottle. Fi
Price, 91.00
_
droggifits.

AND (>MO|^)aK HV

TO MERIT A,PORTION OF IT.

itnd roost
easily comprehended of all spectacular
dramas, aiin the scenenr and mechanical
effects are inost wonderful and realistic, in
Find iterforiiiauoe in New Kiiglaiid ut
foot it has reached that condition of suc Ll'rriiE’H UrigitiAl Vemioitdf
cess that renders oriticisin superfluous.—
Piitkburg Commercial Gazette.

I morning,

I ^vertised, as bis soenery is to arranged
I Ibst it eau be used on small at well as

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,!

Ill KalrRpUl, Joii S, to tbc wife of Nrll Oregury,
A non.
Ill 8mltlifl(«i<l, tlaii.. 4. to ilio wife of Artbur
Llttli', M lUiicbter.
Ill North ImKikiirlfit*, Jiiti. 3, to tbf< wife of II.
P. KrHkliif*,»(Ut]«lit«r.
Ill Costlne, .inn. 7, to the wlf** of I>r. IMillbrook,
A Aon.
In lOx'klaiiil, .Iau. a, to t)u- wife of II»’nr>* PAck*
iinl, A ilAiigbtrr.
In IlliifiinH, .Iaii. 0, to tbc wifv of WtlllAin MeIliiwdl.A dAUglitfr.
In IbK’klAntl, .Ian. 3, tutliAWlfc of W. )l. M’urU*
tug. A tUntthtpr,
It is tiui case of tic
111 Waiib'
iilioro. .fan. S, to thv wife of gaiifonl
K. Welt, A
will Ik* OIK of muut."

FRANK A. OVTEX, - .

tlie same day give a ^hllo reading at Mousam Hall,
o'clook in the Keimebunk, Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31, as

Mr. B. H. Hitohell, formerly with the ing an invitation direotod to themselves
j Ltey Organ Co., Boeton, has accepted a very much pleased the little oucs, and they
I Hmilar position with the Fort Wayne Or- looked forward to the event witli great
I pn Co., trarelUng through the New Eug- AuUoipatlou. Tea was served to tlie cUiU
I had States. Mr. Mitchell has won an dreu.witb small slue dislies, tables, uhjurs,
I c&viftble reputation for square dealing, and etc., which made it seem very lunoh like
I bis host of friends will he pleased to know play, and was greatly enjoyed. After tea
the children were entertained with stories,
Hut his new poeitiuu is a fine one.
music, mimic doH-dauces, etc.
Tlie
Still another of our esteemed and popm mothers’ tea followed that of the ehildreu,
I kr young uilisens has gone the way of
and was greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. Pepper
I Bout lueu and jotued the great majority of
was very snccessfiil in the entertainment
Ihe wedded. Wo wish Mr. Springfield
of her guests.
renewed prosperity, and join with his
The twentieth auuiversary of the wed
I >osny friends in uelcomiiig the bride to
ding of Mr. aud Mrs. John B. Ilodsduii
I our village, extoudtug to them our heartiest
was celebrated at their residence on Main
j eUhes for their siiooets iu life, their health
street lost Tuesday evening. Kev. Dr.
Bud their happiness.
Shaw, who performed the marriage cere
Mr. George 0. Morris, manager of the mony, Kev. Ur Pepper, imder whom pas
"Ib'urld'’ company, which is to appear at
torate Mrs. Hodsdou was converted twentyI ihe Town Hall, Watorrilte, Thursday evetwo years ago, and Kev. Mr. Spencer,
I
Jan. 26, has guarauteed to me that their present i>aslor, were invited U> com
Mvery scene will birput on your stage
memorate the occiision. But, greatly to

BsSi
©irtfi!#.

JH'k't rat.

$10,600 00

tJk'J (Hi Maok».
98,000 00

98J)00 00
0,000 00

00

2JjOO 00

6,000 00

00
00
00

2,132 00
6,436 00
16,000 00

i;i00 00
3,600 00
12J100 00

00

2,000 00

2,000 00

00
00

9,776 00
.'1,360 00

8Ji00 00
3,000 00

:io,9oo 00

FULL NIOKKU FLATID, MUIBIR HANDLE.
WARSASTia aasAL zv stbbt BBsraor to raa
* WaiMOW.
For hIc hr HMtfwtre ud Oun DmUct. aretywlK!''.
e m mBm ms auu co., ■» h>tu, gou.
—
'■
■ ■
SISt IN THB
______
WORLDI

XyATIT.TBr Magailne Rifle.
fw Ufa* w Melt flaw, All dna

IDEJ

—■

•

REXOADZHO TOOX.S

Witt ^v( om-HAir THi ootT or ammunition.
wfliBAy KAniiffpvlBltkA Waeeuui aIm fW aUkAoges aad aukaa or

8|IT Ml

All NAU.

ONspssiSil beltev l|kM aay otkar. Baad for Price Ltat of (base teela Ua
MaaltaaAwa'txas On ■aa>AAA*Fr
Vav Bavaa, t;obB.
■ex 1884 il.

il
ii;

Total Bank Stock of Maine,
Premium Account,
Kxpeuoe Acconut,
Keal Kstate, Investment aud Forecloaure;
4,000 00
Lxim on /Uink Stork.
Mesutouakee N'at’l Bank, Oakland,
200 00
People's Nat'l Bank, VVaterville,
800 00
S<trittg$ Rank book$.
Augusta Havings Bank,
150 00
Latoi ou Somerset Kailrood Company's Bunds, 11,230 00
l4Mm$
t'or/rtrati/m Stork.
FOR
Cascade Wuoleu Mills,
990 00
GENTLEMEN.
*2,000 00
f film ludf S3 NdtaiuldHia Hhue la tbe Dustin A< Hubbard Monufoeturing Cuoipanjr,
I world mw<H> without litrka or nalla. Aa atyllak Hubbard & Blake Manufoctiirinf Company,
6,000 00
. : mimI durHlile aa Ihoee coethig SA or SS. aud havlag Madison Woolen Mills,
900 00
i itn lAcka or iialla to weer Hid atockiiix »r hurt the
fiwt, tiuhkt* Ibciii At nHnfortMblc and .well-fitting I^Ntns on Mortgages uf Keal Kstate,
42,130 46
i aa A blUkd aewcp aboc. lluyilhe iieat. N'tHic gvuSafe,
900
02
: uluc uiikM »(Am|N*d (Hi Imhuhii "W. I,. lAiugUa
, 43 Kboc, WArrauted.”
Cosh deposited iu Portland Trust Co. at 3 per ct. 3.177 76
Ml. L. IPtTDI.AH BS HHOE. tbe url|taal wad Cash ou hand.
3,013 :«
I iHily baud aewed welt #4 altoe, which eqiwU ewe' MHo-ituule aluiea roatliig fr(Hi) S4 to V3.
I W'. L, DOTULAM •ZdM» SHOE ia uuexoelL^
I for beavy wear.
202 62
W. Le DUl'FLAfi BT NUOE U wora by ell Unpaid accrued interest.
I Buya, Mild la tbc h«wi wcbool aboe la Ike world.'
I All tbe elrove gofMla ere miwlc in Congrtea. But127,067 20
I ton Aud
Aiui If ihh Aohl by yourdtoUr. write
' W. L. DOL’tiLAii, Brucktoa. Mace.
Due depueitors and including other liaUlities.
122,473 88

W.L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE

. .VuxiwU,
tugiwu, iu tbe
. County
...... ..................................
At
uf Keuuebae aotl
P, LOUD, Agent, Waterville.
itaieof?...........................
...................IteeeMber, A.
Htate
^ Motue, tketwelfUidAyuf
D. 1<N7.
TIm uatUralgard kcroto gtv«a uotifw of his op.
puiutaumt osI AMlfuet of the «stat« of
KOBIUtT ILtY of Watorvllie.
Tbe kuweeteed of (ke lete 3L F Duwurr
in saM Coanty <4»Keuaobco, ins(dv»at Debtor, offered for sale.. It le s «ef7rdeslrekte
TUrKO. K. F. BKADBi K> a‘*Hld U rer) filed to
i* ' " property,'
i
who has beeu doolarkd aa luiolTeui apeat hts
•itrsl' part of , ifX reeuter a Fpr t.'Ara loei uu Moia or Teuiple
ettuatedoB Park atreet.
atreet, la tea aeiilraf'
Uou. by tbe Ooart of lueolrency fur eaid Coanty Waterville. aad ean
mbeboiadBat
a good Urgsiu ] Htreel^ betweeu her bouw aud (Iw Coufiregettuael
‘
Loeeuoe givea at roatdeaoe at Faglla.
of aemieber.
I Cburolt. OB Sstarder rveulM.'
tiled fureoon,I. Ia(iulra — Ike ^mteer.
r. 0. uoi, HM,
’ WArMviuJt.;.iuiKB.
WaierrllU, Jan. Ifitb, llfif.
BHVJAMUr F. B’RIUUT. AMifoee.

LTor

Sial(e.

Fur Cape Lost.

L. P. MAYO.

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

Surplus above all liabilities.

.30,000 00
7,960 00
161 00
7.068 04

7,060 00
161 93
7J)88 04

200 on
800 00

1,000 00

, 160 00
11,230 00

160 00
11,280 00

000 00
2,000 00
6,000 00
900
42.130
060
3.177
3.013

00
46
02
78
82

0.800
42,130
060
3,177
3.013

00
46
02
76
32

9130JW1 66

$6,614 32

Kate uf interest choked ou loons, 6 to 7 per oeut.
Annual expenses, i
Heeurities ore kept in tbe safe deposit vault, Portland.
•fiaspeuded FeyaMrut of luteresl.
. FKKD E. HlCAAHDH.^1kuik KiMniner.

‘Yoii’ro ulighdy wrong tljcro,” Hiiiil Iho'
\Hn lioini* rcinnly for lliioiit itiid lung
phrcnologiflt. '“'riic iitiin’M tiiiinc tC llol-! (Uhciisvk, Au‘r*N ^'liorry I'ci'toral in invttV
loll, ilolin llollion.”
I imhli*.
niiiggiilii now
huvo AvorV

li'oung folUiS.
>|\ OU l.l.T.

“'I'lu*

WliHl. ii'*t H|' y***. '‘'V hI’’**!'} •“*"
Mole tli.iii nil h••l^ uk()
1 ••nllfil >«Mi honi your Hlflr
^■jMi'v vt*r> h1o« .

luhcl Huys, ‘John

iiothiii,'

I'lii

]in lly Him*,” Kuhl Koiliioy.

It niuy aeeni |iilrndoxieuI, linl'ii mail
“Wrll, I ili'i liirc," whd oiii* of Ihi* Npot- j innat have ')ionie pnAli to him to |inll
lulorK, hlt'iniiiig n|) lo the hust, “ thi* Imy llirongli life with inoVe than ordiiiarv site-'
IK iiiot’c right limn wrong. 'I’lu* I in iiindi* eean.

’V.m'n* liki' llio *#ulH hi llit Ciri;
Wlwn iiiulil rojiM-H fcnili lie llii
ill tli>> iliiii .Insk. HciiiiiK oKHily
liis ioiiiiit i-yiH.

very iiiiii'h like the I, und hotli ti-lln-H lue
OlOSHOll.”

v\m
I'.iil \\Ill'll lln' iiioniiim njiiii 4ll.Ijilon'OiK'.liiiik-liiil I'hink.
Ami ilion* till* wliiili' iliiv Imin ho nk'i'liH
Witliniil II uiiik.

Rodney

eonid tell tin- naineH und idueeK of iiH (he
organs mi the |ihn'nologieal eliurlH, und

emnpletely eiired hy using

the titles of iiiiiiiy of the liookM on the

Hhi'lveM.

Till' sjieetutors exjireKned great

astoniHhnieiit,
piny.

And wlii*ii >11111' l•llllllndl•1 I'onii' I

I aiillered lor ii long time from nai'vi'is'
a skillful pliyaii'iiin to he ilangeisiiia and I
linide to teiininate in eonaiimption. [ was |

uImi

Aiul mIi'I'Ii. nil lull'•li d Hull* fooii1,1.iiU 111 yon i.li'iiw*

loiitid tlinl

u Idle

I lie

“Cun Mill leini'inhi-r faee-^ uinl |<i'opli- as

I'll Illy , “M> nivl. t hIi'i;|:.'.all day
1 ilii.iiKlit >1.11 kiii-u 1 '

'
IIksuv A Rka.s

Lawrenee, Musa.

|diieno|ogiHt

Hiiiiled with Niitiiluetimi.

flll'V HIT «lt|i' 111 d'

SAM or Wii.n Clintnv.

Ill e
and in
>oii do

the M-ar, und the f.iimer hail no work for
him, hot

yon think \on are right.”

the man with side- .vidskers.

RODNEY HOBART’S
MEMORY.
In.k

to

.Mill,

ItiMlney!

K n ji a g lofl lieaif. Somelhing Will turn
lip foi a tool l.id tike you, I am sure.”
Uodiiei Iloliart.aii nrpiian hoy of aixti rii. ti:id gone out into the norld to aei-k
f o .•mpliiyiiM'iit, and stopped
.if

l•':ll■llH■l• llaiidrs
ill'’.had

V. I'.he'., and a

over night

It wiM the full of

kind uordK und goinl

hearty h.un|-Hhaki* for the

(li,inked

him

us aell

as

he

could : Imf Ilia heart w.ia liai fall to any
imieli, and

he was not

ii lad of

1

POWDER

many

aoids at any lime.
dHirim’i- llamil had t.ikeii a great liking
to Ilia ipiiet ways, dry humor, and alirewd
seiiae, and now, seeing him turn away
from the iIimm- with Ids little linndh'^ under

EVER KNOWN.

Absolutely Pure.

First Class Companies Represented.

liei'iu'iidii-i

i’iiil, lelphia a h mil.-d .1 id lif- gagc' yoiu-Helf to me, and I’ll taki* you

I.iilito MiliisliT I to l)e I'ljii I
•‘Di-in-oi
epulainii it kiioM ing hi.iiicI'igLit ovei- to line elothing-stou', pnl ymi .Joiii-s, ami Inivi- a lei
thing aliMiK bm-Hc-H. Cve got
iiiiitiiiil iIi.k'
He
.M le.iglh to .1 .vind.
into a new Milt, and .set ........... .
y mir | i.alky. Wbal do v..ii tbi in
ill a ease-."
w hieli well' m.ii ■.... ••"■■I";;' eal bead' , and in-w laisine.ss this very alleimioa.''
’ Denemi .b.m-s
Hell him.
i
,11 I
, I
It I
1
,
Mich ot the diseomtorl i.i w.isli ilav is reIlls m.ippiiig mil I he ditl ei'i'iit organs ;
.iilm.y slill
H.ill.i .1
I noth ing tliat the shoo sec'ined to In* the room, looked out of the window, I.Ni'h It relimveH'dirt wiihmit the least injury
I , , • I ,
,,
II
I- t ■
I
I to till-mo.st delii-ale falnie. For sah* livgl-o. the' piihlie, he walk I into it.
p lelied Ills hat on the haek ol Ins head t.i.i-s .r|.ii(.,-al|y s
’ ^
........... of the sin -Ivc-s wen oei-npied by ujpiiii. mill at l.l^l Miiiil,
“I'll (J'l."
'ri„. .........
i„|,
i„ ........ .

I V M-'ll" h. ........

K

book', w bile othei s held bii'ts ot
abb-

eliaiaelei'.

V ivweci

all

w It h ' II

I'I.el

of

• •00.1

..(In-

r oi

leniark-

wliieb

dc'iil

Tliill viMv iil'U'inoiin mil liiTii, wliimi >„■ im t'lailiiiiH,, fmiii iiiii-liiii'liii'™ iif lilV llii'iii'iii............uppio.u-h ilm eliil. —.Sirc/t. '

llodiiey

lirst beheld a rag^ ‘d and homeless w an-

inteiest.

of

found himself in a new sail of e!. ithes, and

.\i-ll-dressed iii.tii in side-

ink. I

R dm-

.!> I ,

any e)

t .ipi' ar

a sitimtimi wliieh

looked at as sliarjily as
lhi

busts, aiid

foolish

might liavt* tnnu-d a

bov's bead.

Rut tln-ri

llieii did I Miiiitv about IliKliiey.

iioliex* bim any more.

II-

bim-

Iltsaseasv to di-aw l>ac-k a slmie tbi-ow a hy
fiireeiiciiii the Iniiid astojec.ill a w-iiicl ciin-c*
sjiMkeii.
For rills. biai->i-s. spiaiii.. luii as.'-e.ilils,
tliiHl-biles .Kick c-hil lliat ns iimI
i-ciaals .'s itv a
tiiiii Dll.
h annihilates niiin. I'iu-umil*
a bouh-.

I self faitbfiiily to iiis e iiph.y

; .1 gi'nt|i-in.ut eoiin- oat oin-■
.in .1 SMI 1 ot

''uriiier Ilamirs door,

den*r going fiom

spe«-la(ors ill tlie shop,

It wcv wiiiilcl hiivii piiwerfid niiinlH Wl-nnist
think; if puwerfu) niiiHrles, we niiist hibar; if
MHiiiii ItiiigH wc* niiist take Di. linH's Ccitigh
H.vrciji. I’lic-e •_’.-* eeiils.

or

priv ate ofliee beimid

and

not only "kept tia.-’C

it

i-ii.stoineis, blit did al iiosl

.\li*n who live wiiho-tl i-«-ii"iiiii li.i,- al-.v.i>s in

, llie hid made up Ills mind

lliat ! besitb-s.
a liiiniiltii.irv and rcstlens siali.
To have gMod he.illh nii-'lirin« is iicri-ssarv
In- ot ih- propiielol's, alld, wateli- ,
Rod
His gocal folium- did not
K rasioii.iKy.
.\s a laniilv inriliriii- we i-.ii
Id
omi
baiu-e, tin.illy stepped lip;
|„rget the man wl; had b.
so k
leerimnii* ml R.ixadoi'. (he gn-.it ic giil.itoi'. ami
■iiid .
'd III
to him, and know ing that .Mr. Reim ua advise all to have a parkagi* riaHt.iiiil> cm
hand forrases cd merssiiv.
-D I
w.ihi t liii. a boy '
vvishei I to liny a cpiantity nf hay li.r^his
Hhni-t ami to the podit
lack.
' (‘.iii'l s.iy (bat 1 do.” (lie man leplied, .stable's, he said lie knew a man \;|^lio had
We leipirsi all lootheiN
I slop iishig liimlIN lo
.Old was tnrmng away* liustilt, when liv some to Hell. 'J'his gave hmi^ an opportu annul lor tin ii-babius. and ii te Dr. Rill) s Kiib.v
.S>i-ii|i. a wifi* iiieilivim-. It rimiaiiH nolhing
st.i|ipc d and liM.ked muie c aia-fiilly al lliv nity to pay Farmer Haiiiil a visit.
injii noils.
verdaiil voothwiio stood betme him, fii ,
I'erhaps llie pl-oisis il to lake the l.i.v <df loJeoM I.C m K M XT Wl Ch.l
short troiisejs, and with lip' hat on (he I
liiii-ro will end in sinoki.
I.triozo Mtinii. l‘.on,h,„::'i:
a.m*;
.\i*ali <'li11drc*M ancl 'I'heir (iaiiiea.
b.K'k ol his he.id. "No, ' lie added, "1 j
'*1 vontraeled a s 'Vt r,- eold wliu-h srltled cm
if the little .Vralis ai'e heutliJit, lln-v
i‘^|,|M-{fnips will la- a' goml

t^linig TVi'

colored elotliiiig, with tlieir dusky sk^s,

yoi

“NN'bat's that

-sjiid IIbidii
"1 don’t koow whether yon ai'i-'awaie
ot It, blit yigi iiuM- a rather extraoi'diiiary
liead

I’d like*,to see your liat-od’ and ex

amine yoiir head, if you’ve* no objeetioii.”
Roidiiey answered in his silent wav. bv
pulling

olV hi-i

bat and Atuiidiiig, witii a

himioroiis siiiili , lor the
pioeeed.

|ihrenologist to

their Jdaek eyes, aiiiL llieir lilh*, active
bodies, they aie very pietiiresipie.
must

Rut, it

he eonfesi(‘d, they appear be.sl at a

dislain-e; fur soap is mil so rahliionahle
among them a.s might - justly he expected
from the* people* of a eoantry vvhieli manti-

poitniiily of seeing how imifh theis- is in

aiiiungiiieiits of the .\iah eliildrutt, we mast

^ oiir hoieiwe.”
I lie speetatoi's entered tin* bark
Rmlney

roum

funml himself

(In- eeuter of an intoreHtod group.
“Ill the tii-st place,” said (lie jiiiri’iiulugisl, laying lti« (iiigei-s on tin- U»y’s forelu-iuL, “you Imvo wonderful iiereeplive faeiiltiea, and a wonderful

memory.

You-

see every tiling, and yon ivineniber every“I

How is it, niy lM>y‘.^”
genei'ully ^4*0 wlwit llieixi is lo Ihi

siH-ii, und I tloii't ix-inenitM'i' lliat 1

ever

lorgoi anytlmig,” said RcMlney.
“If you ever had forgotten, yon vvoulii
ix-im-niU-r it,” said tin* phivnologist, with
a smile.

“How long had you been in that

isHim when y cm s|»uke lo me ?”
“.Khoiil (wmity’ niiimles.”
“And how imieh tlo ymi think yoa van
tell me alHiiit iC.^'
“1 eaii tell what ihe hiists aix- and wheix*
they are.”
“Cve no doiiht of

it.

'Fell

us what

liiihtH are on tin* lli-sl lower shelf hy the
dour.”
“lln- htisi nearest ihe door,” replimlUiMlney,

liHtking

Mtmight

down

kni'es, “ia Daniel Webster.

al

his

The uiir next

to it is a Catfre negro.”
“Right,” said (he man witli the aidewhiakera,

louking

liaek

at

the

Iniala.

“.VnylHaly might Imvii imtieed and remvinImitsl thom*.

See if he eaii (eli lu wiml is

Severe
Coughs

^he

d

“Take

the

WILD

At

the other end of the shelf is Riaek Hawk,
(he Imium Chief.”
^ “Uigh( ugaio! 'J'ha('s enrioua!” said the
man ; “now (he

fonrih

bud

from

(he

righ(,uu (he same shelf?”
“Joint ItoUoii, (he mnrdeix*r,” uuswerod
Uodney, promptly.

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

INDIAN

LUNa BALSAJ

I

llie same. I re''|ie(’trnlly Milieit a Hliare
of Niair |mlnmage Mhieh wtis so geiierouwly e.vfeiKh'd (o me when in Hie
Hannon & Me.Mantis store.

The Great Cure lor
all Throat and LungDifficulties.

NIGHT ROBES
From ffU . (a. iipvviir.1,

All Olil mill Ui-lillilioUnilillii Ki.|lli'ity, ll.eil iiilli
great siiceess for iiiHiiy gemTHfioiis li> the
Xortliweatorii Trilies. .

1

JAMES PYLE, New York.

ELY’S

CREAM BALMh^-feveW
A ii iiii.-h-is applied iut<> ea.-li iioslrll nml Is
...........
I’riee .sieeiils at Iiniggisis: liv mail.
ngislei-ed.iicl e.-nir.. J:iA tl J{i i'll I I.KS. -it-illreenvvleli St. NVw Via-K.

Teams To Let.
1 have (wogood Ih'iviiig I'eains 1 woaid like ti
I't lo responsMile parlies, at prices lo salt. •
\V. It. SXU’I’II, I’uicm SI., or Ilk
Ivanlle Works, c'orof 'I'emple ami Front Sts.
3chf

Effective ami Safe,

St. IvOali to LiOi AneglBB sad San Praodaco»
VIA THE IRON WOUWTAIW ROUTE

Leave St. Louli at 8:$o P* UDailjr.
THE ONLY LINE THAT DOBS IT.

NO HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SNOW BLOCKADES

L-nig iV •^lioi;.

InhiiLts’ Slips fi-uui

N. A. CrILBEHT A 00.,l!nosburgli Falls,Vt.

'

CEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
IIACUS FOB FI NKIIALS, WKOIHNOS. ETC.

MAM'.Ai Triti:.

Doors. Sash. Blinds. Window &
Door Frames. Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.
1 ••iinIiiiiIIv oil liiiiiilMoiitlverii I'iiiv Flixn- |ti>iiiil*'
Iiiiit«-1ii-(l nr Kiitimu* JoilitH, flttvni fur IIM-. (itiOi-4
WimloviN t'» ofiU-r. linlUHterr, Uiinl ikhnI ormtfi,
S«'VV4‘1 i’dKt... .MhuUUiikn ilittreat vnrlety fur oiitmIiIi- iiikI iiiHldi* huiim* tiiiii*li. Cirri.* M<>iiliiiii;fA «>(
anv nuUiiH.

An work iiiHile by llir (lay mill vvarraiitrd. XVi>

on

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

PAINTING,

,»NI> liv

Proprietors,

J. f. UaOOMU, 0*0. AyeU

Drug and Chemical Go.,
auii'aaiMtrs (u II. (

- -

roekard ft Cu.

-

-

PILLS

Page Bros’ Block, Main St.
for $1,1 00 per annum.

Rente

Pratt House (so called), Temple
Court. Arranged for two families or
one, and larg ' stable.
A Small House
near Depot.

^ti-

on

Cross

Street,

W.T. HAINES

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Horse Shoeing! CITY

All Dramglsl* »«lt Ibu (Juodstnsdv} b) (hi* (,k>.

Tn khiK of *011 kiiiiki pi-(i|ii|itl} linn.'.
C. r. TnW.\llD,.VI.h*ii.St..
Neni M.C. II. 11. Fshii. IK-imiI.
F. B VTlia, TBttnisU'i-.
-Ij'JXl.

Wool! Wool!
Jhit^arl^ei i'rke J[»hIiI for

A. D'l’TKN,

A. P. EMERY.

FKOFIUKTOU.

They do (liia withuiit dihtnrbing tlie
etoinach or purging the bowels, and
there Ik nu |)aiii, gripnig ur discomfort
attending their use. It is no longer
Wedding C.'i.kes a Specialty. necessary to seour one’s insides out
Hiikeil uiul ()rniuiu.|tt..(l ti, unlrr.
with the old fasiiioiied purgative pills,
ALL KINDS of CUACKEKS WIIOL Eand they are fast giving way to the
, SALE and KE'rAIL.
gentle aetion of this mild and pleasant
—ALStt AUKXT KCR—
remedv. * '
•

Plain 8c Faney Bread, Cakes t
Pastry of all Kinds,

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.
Every

and Wool Skins
I tf

-

Afitnu/acturer of and Dealer m

. ^

uhl Eiimry W'<m>1 8hui>, Nurtli niid IMemtunt
■.*1*, WatorvlllMe.,hy
.....................vtll.*,

-

T3U4—.«;4
-t.
Sunday Murning'

H AIV s o:v*’ ga

A. F. MERRILL,
• DR\LK» IN

Corn, Meal & Feed,

SPECIALTIES!

First-Olass Work,
Reasonable Frioes,
_
Hroniiitneai
Hay,'Straw, Etc. ^
,, CALL AND SE;E US.

Lime, (Jement,
Plaster, Salt,

WjteryUlei Grist *1111.

i:. c. iiKintiN, - -

1‘topriclor.
:iitt

Time Table.

Jlirtw dentrubt* moma.’-jHU’lur. sJitiitg r.M»u
and lied'iXMHa,—*011 .maJluor. ApidyaL
utf.
^
Alii, okfick.
Pruhatu Court atAaKEX.XKUX.’ GVt’STY.y of .iHiiuary, Ittk.
oil the seeuuA ^
>KTJT10NB havluM^uMK‘iMmie.1 by m
interwfttedMklitgtnaL WIUIoih M. fUlluy .if
I rnivhleiiuv.U. l.,'rra*ai»un th* iMUtuof Usurgu
W. Keejy, iHt* of Wa(*rrUI«, and Exeeiitor of
' the will of .Inu*- Ksely, Utu «f M'Mterrille, be
1 ordered to ssUl* bla ax'uoaata; afao, iietlilou* uf

I hl*iiur*iie«oii U»the»Lat«aa»»lii|| to Ih* relteve.!

! fr.im
iiHl>?il^'l>!^Lhat outlaaUH'teur bu ulven (hrao
. V.nilids) of
week* suvHveMivuly ucto* L“ Lbe MHCiud
laryusxt, In tbo WatmlUe Mall., a uew*, i)a|M*r |iii|tt*d tn WaL«rfllle, that atl |ier*ou« lit-

bvhnldeiist AnRUsU, ll»d akuw eaiiM*. If any,
why lb«A»r«yfr .if MM.t |H»tltlon« ■kuiild nut b«
UnuitcU.
H, R. WKBHTKU. Jua,..
UUWAUII VWM.

JWU

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r,

Our Carpets
have been selected with great cure ufte
IK*rKonal examination, and wo knot
when we guarantee these goodh iha
the}* are all right, and are Ikcsides tli<
very latest patterns in the nmrki-i
We buy them ns low ns the iMirty win
soils lo other dealers. In other Moni'we are in just as good a position li
wholesale Carpets us any jobber iu th
country./ Knowing these fleets, is ther
any reason why wc should not be alii
to sell you a lirst-class <|UHlity of Cai
{toting a little lower than smaller dea!
ers? But that is nut all, hy Imndlin
such euoriuouH (luantities of Cur{)cl'
we have always the newest and latts
patterns fo select from iu uH the diffei
ent grades. Qnr {iriecs on these good
will run us follows:

---------- ^td|7!r(Ail47o7io'd0.o.’*-

Tapeatry Oarpeta, from 6O0. to $1.
Body Brufifiels, from 96o. to tl.60.
OU Oloth, all prioofi.
Please
remember these are winU
Bouth's Littlu Pills aru entirely iiiiliku nil other
gud arc a marvel to prices for tlte {tresent and cannot b
all wild iiNe them. Tticy are very small, duplicated, cuiisidering Uie (piulity, i
New Knglund.
strietly vegetable, and us the dose is
only one or two [dlls, Uiey arc readily
taken hy young ur old without a
thought of the preseiiee of luedieine.
We liuve Kusy Chairs ut all pritvi
If you try them you will ccrtuinly be
pleasinl. In vials ut 25 cents each or 5 r..ounges, all prices; Clocks, all prices
Ituttun and Heed Chairs, all pricee
for $1.00.
I.4umpK, all jirices; Ladies* Writinj
Oesks,all prices) Mirrors, Hugs uu(
Mats, Window tijhades, Table Oil Cloth
Stair Oil Cloth, Music .Stands, Corner
Stands, Umbrella SUiiids. Polished Top
Tables, Marble Top Tables.

ALL THESE GOODS AT PRICES TUI
'
WILL ASTONISH YOU.

Oot, 84,1887.

.

Rooms to Rent.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Maine Central Railroad.

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
dnd Dry Fish,

*ri'«u;

Sick Headache, Oonstipation, Dyspepsia,
Distress after Dating. Diraness, Nansea,
Drowsiness. Fain in the Side, Ooated
Tonecae. Bad Taste in the Month,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders
caused by a billions state
of the system.

BAKERY,

C. P. SHERMAN,

.

sia'ixk. I ierevled upiy attend al oCnurl uf rmliate tlien tu

Price 85 Ceols (or Four Ounce Bottles.

Kidney

shulI be the order of the day, and ii
you want a Carpet, a Cliambep- Si t. a
Parlor Suite, a .Sideboard, an I'Atin
sion Table, a Dinner Set, Hange, Par
lor Stove, Kusy Chair, I.,ouuge, Haii»
ing Lump, Folding HhI, Feather lUil
Drapery Curtain, or anv otlier kind oi
HOUSP: furnishings, there is m
place in Aineritju where you^can go
any hetter goinls or lower prices.

The Smiley Place, on Silver street,
known as the Paul Place.

HARVB? & C()»S
CALIFORNIA « EXCURSIONS I

SOI.l) HY Al.l. DUt'IKilsr.'i.

h

3m’2(».

would respeetfiiUy infurni all his old eustuinevH and horse owners in general that
I liavr lately llttril ii|» a i>!i<ip forBi-iialrhii; ami he 1ms iiHrehuhcd the shoeing stand uf J.
Faliillii;!, amt am iir.'pnn'il tn do nil kiinls of J. MeFaddeii on Coiiunnn Street opposite
I'ai I iaer ri‘|ia<riiiK ■ w’i'ChI ami lr*>ii~iiml |•allltill,(.
itaviiia had twriilv ynirh' exjv.?rit:iu'e In Ciir- J’owa Hull, where he can l>e found in the
rlauL* work, ami having rnuaenl a Ilml-rlimH I'nhit- future. Assisted by the well known and
vr, I ran uimrunlei- naliKtiu-tliiii. (>iv«< mu a iriiil.
effieieiit horse shovr Joseph Clunkey, ho is
N. J*. II.LNStiN,
fonier ('.ml {iml Mill Sin.,
Watervlllr. .Me prepared to do horse shoeing in a thoruugli
and satisfaetury niunner.
28tf

COUGH CORE. New Fisli Market!

USE IT and be OURED.
TAKE IT AMD
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS.

tv)

'Winter !t»irlo^(»

Tu the Citizens of Waterville.

CARRIAGE

Portland, Bangor, Rockland, Blddeliri
and Anbnm.

LITTLE

Blood, Liver

BuildersJnentioii! Real Estate For Sale!
J. FURBISH .

(tiiai’anteed.

vriiuitN

COMPANY,

r. BOWES’.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

Fiwt-CLAM bTSXMBM of thU

l«BVB Frtuiklin Wbart PorilBuJ,
ovary svmibiv iSuMdMf axMFt*>i)
... .7 o'olaek,
.1
in
ai
airlflux la
I
iMr*»uii fur mrUiaat train* for Lowell. Lyaiii Waltham, Lawraaea, Fravldeuca,
lllvar, H|»rlnf11alil.
"
- •• \V«irra*tar, ’‘■all
. — ---------Naw
ts tu
York, eU). Tlirou|b TlolMts
t< Huslun at prloul|sd B. IL. litailvaa.
,

FDRNISHIGS
DR. BOOTH’S

I'hi' l’r.>iirl.*Kir*i. |H*r«iiinl attt'iitiun Klveii tu
King ami Buar.lhiK lIui-seK. Oi-tI«>rs h-tt at th.*
mlMbluur Il.tUiLuahw.-UaivMA'uillUJi'lwl Uv Talurill?
|lllUllt‘.

lit the lowest priees at

Ilaviiiu )inr.‘liaw.‘.l tin-liii.KN FI. FIT kmivvii ai<
rav A- l*ulKlfi*r*i',
........... . on
.Streil, I am , .'{>ari-«l
r (lU.VVKI., .H.VNI> ami UUM ‘ I aji>
{Mirt of tiu* vUiaifv.ivt ii'Hw>iiabh* price*.
all kinds
m Walks and DrivesA

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

HOUSE

KL.MWooli HOTEL nml .SILVEIt STHKKT.

.hlH.>Jtai-^.;H fur Uii^o I’artii-H.

too Doses for 50 Cents.
Jiromo t'niih Slill Sriil for 2c.

BUFFET SLEEPING
GARS WITHOUT CHANGE,
PULLMAN
REPAIRING AND

The

OLD RELIABLE UNE

REMEDIES.

STABLES.

correspond.

^ ‘-'■'i i .’iilVuii to
Infants' Robes
It w ill in a few- boars tleatroy a i‘oiimioii eohl, oi-v
fiiini SI
tu JIO.IH).
Plain
relieve tlie moMi .Serious laiiig'i'rouhle. Fiimilier. *'
tliat trv it will iiiH.’no other. Price 35 ft 60 ctsand I-liidn-uidered Flannels

. taken at lliv .lti>|iHoiu' r.-tail |•l-i.■« hiiri
I 111 (>ar vvltoIcNili- iii.l \v« ilrltviT all nrilrr
■ i.aiii* rate.
aiif's?

Sold Everywhere.

&

DR. BOOTH’S

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG

C'licinise and Drawers to

"

time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

ATKINSON

Before having your prescrip
lions fliied get my prices.

in a targe variety.

Every Cough Cure in the Market

An wxuvediiwiy iuteiBstiim srliele by Lily
lligfftu, uu “Mmlrrs Fugllsh .VriiSis,' witu •
Mupwars iu the rutiriiury number uf |
rruHl- ............................\u
Ltdie'a NssJuf .Uumi
Mugiizinr,...giviug
just 1
„ ^__
the lufumutliai ihst hR wish to have. Coluiie.
C. I'liuills -LfU^’s “From the ISuux Csuul,
:'brouKb Two (mss to lbs kCii|uui«ir/’ Is itu-1
iortMut iu view of tlis iwreumsUy iidertuiiiiw ,
. .
,______
I'brii, (uo^
‘kvsvsru
Quealiou.
Tbeii,
tuo^ theiv
Uieiv is
is “A
Visit t4i I’urto Al«Hfr«. Rrsul,” full uf iiifuriuadoa Bud liluntrBtioiw. Among the shurtvr t>uii-'
tribuUuus to tbis numb«r may be lUBuiiuiuKl:;
“T'ks t'hurvh of tbv lluly bspulchre, Juru- ‘
ssUm”; “JuMU of Are”; 'Tim Hesi uf t'tiuu-'
tries, * by Ur.T. DoWUi TelinaK*; ’’Hiirrow
(Mboul”; “llyiuiis”: ‘The bhierts) Rooks of
Chiu«”| “SuiuB^ 8up«uil(iuus uf the 8yuBud otlivrs of iute^t Hiid vuiue.
uvr« is not much poslry in (his UMiiibvr, but
whut iliHiv i* is good, mtit-eittlly (he soimet,
“Iu KuthvriugBy
C«si)e.”
------ ....tfhiide
('III*) by Alls*...............
WaudixMi. Th« number vluses, n» usual, with a
pMOfi of aavrod wuaio.

I

“First on i)|u left,” leplied Itudiiey, “in
il you mean tiuit.

B> ( slug

WE CHALLENGE

Iiiterar; Notioea.'

Fii'st—well, what i* it ?

Rryaiit, the |HMif

/

OE TllK

SOLF vVtJEN'FS FOR

i:i..ti\vo»n

Lockwood Go’s Stock for Sale.

“Well, (hat's Ml; hat it is'iit imicb to

COTE DBUG STORE

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

CATARRH]

ON’T

Rodney.
mun.

Adamson's
Botanic
Balsam.

Waterville, Maine,

J. F. McManus

PANHKNUKit XiiAiXHluav* WHtarvlUo/.If Puriare tii()M<xvlil.'iic.iiiitihi till* .InigHiiit-iitliimHlalHtve. J llAVK o|H<n*da Flid) Market la lliCKlorti two liuidaud UohUiu. vla.-VufUiita,0.in A.A(.,‘i.'i5e.s.,
IU UU I*. M , ami UumUy* only h( 5 30 A. n.
Mild tilt* 1* so tn KpUe ol tin- im|iK‘iwuiit IhhI* and
aurth of Duiiu llhiek, where 1 shall
For I'nrtbuid ft Ihwtuii, vl« LewUU)ii, e.ta A.M,.
a}i|>enrHii.-c wliieh (lie Tsr ahes t.i llieiii. Ku.iw- keepdiMim
all kind* of
tiig llili., vv.i have emh-HVoreil tu iiro)luce MimeFur CuklHii.l ft Nurth 4ti(«oii,9.l5 a.m., 4.101* M.
ihTiig III (luv f.iriii .if iiKvr.iit tiiiil slmuiit linl.t In
F.>r Baiitfur, ll.’ZA a.M., 7.10 a.m, (uilxud), BL'JO
imiuiluii Ihe H.'tive liigi-.*.Uciits of these VHlaahle
A.xi. au.I4.ir>-e,&i.
etirntivi'H, itu.1 H( Ihe wiiaV time |>rtvivi>iit luiHlti^tFur Bangor ft lUhentiiqiil* J{. K,, 0.23 *A.il„ ami
Ive HiiiH-arnm*.* ami nuv.-iiilile liuite. Hovv {H'rfeutt«.20 A.M.
ly
liiive HUee.H'.te.l, llie m.sik'hie hM.lf wlllut*
Fur KIbvrui-th ami Bar Iliurb<ir, 3.20 AM., 4 tO
lenl. We.l.'f) ilmeir.irtM ol .•ver> miniiifnetiirer
e.n.
Fur.Kr<Miwi.Mik Cuunty Hud yt. ■luhii, 3.25 a.m..
It han aHtonishvit mont of th9 III (he will.* vvnrlil In lo'iNliie.' r.*mllii «u|H‘rl.>r to
4.10 I’.M.
Hliiit we sliovv >011 In IUIh (-l.'eHiit fuiiiiHiiiml of
Hhitled VhyHiflnhn*
lITtf/e it TAK, ltl.tN)Di{<MrT. .\ND WiriX'IIKltUV, ami
I‘^|^ BeUasI, 3.15 A.M., 7.15 A.9. <mlxv.l), and
4.15 e.M,
varvu the iUtayh it nti'vnythenB the
Fur Hrxtvi-Hl 4.10 I’.it.
Fur Hkuw'hfinui, 5 30 a.u., (Mmuluy* exvuutuih.
wliieli I will eell al the Diwest .Market )*rice.
nUHtvm and purf/ien the btood»
iHsnve your .inler* and 1 will iluliver pruiiiptly, iu 10.2,5 A.9. and 4.15 e.x.
8ul<l by J>riitfg;latN aod l>ealers«
I'ulhiiuii (ruiiui uHch way uvvry night, .Sun.lHy*
any (lart of the villsfe, free of oliarge.
ln.duil*.l, Iml ilu nut run tu Bulfiwt or Huxter, nor
Driot^ 10 c., 35 c.. autl 75 c.
bevuiid llHiigur.uii Hun.Uy mornlngii.
MoQUAX>15.
they play^vtfith a ivebble), and meal AoieuA
T<( IvFFKtT Olttl.tTI'Jt CITIKH
rAHHKMiKK 'rKAiNH ur* .lu* from PurtlHiid. vIh
or leap frog uiiu ydlrh or uiarhles.Angnata, 10.20 .\.u., and from l'urtUii.l und Ku*Tll.tN TillK II.VH l>ONK.
tun, Ht 3 IT A n., ilully, und «t 4.IU IMI. hiuI on
Skholat.
l'^)Heliilt> hi Cliroule Iiron>'hi(lii amt lrrltHtv.1
HHtur.lH>auiiiy ut M.20 I'.M.—Via Iniwlatuin from
Throats, .-huih'iI I>v iMiUoutiiw MUTiitiuiiil froiti ('-NBtirlliuid and BuHtun, 4.05 e.u. frum Anhurii
Wiiat Nut to Say.
(ai rliiil tMuhivs. We reailxe the fH.-t,that no .me
aiidlHiwlMtun .llr«*.’t 0.10 A,M.,OHkbunl, 4.47 l‘.M.
reiii.Hh win meet llve.leiiiHn.lHor nil eruHiri. t'-ongli*
Fruin Hkuwhegan, U 05 A.M., 2.20 l‘.U„ 4,40 e.M.
“Stjippiu^” ftir staying. A;
“He
arUe from iiiaiiy eaiwe*, Hmi require a iiroiwir
(inixud).
.liiq(iio*U
Hint
(he
iiii|i)ieatloi)
of
uiqiroiirlHiv
rtMii*
From Vaneebiiru', Bangor, and Kaat.U.tO a.m.,
itojipliig wiUi
fur “Hu is staying with
e.lleii
(hat
(he
I
h<«( remillM niuy (••Uovv lreH(iuea(,
2.‘J0 A.M., 0.40 I*, n. (mixed), * 0.051*.M.
I.OW, ItATKH.
Allow your Clothing,
hat (hen* ai'e very maliy |HH)|i|e who luiirer from
FitKiuiiT Tuai.v* luav* for Portland, via Au“Rigid away” for iuuuediately. “Come |
CoiiutiR ihM are mil (o tm niimuken hs |o (heir Free Sleepfnf Accommodations gmnu,
I Faint, or Woodwork,
ti.'iOHn.l It. 10 a m.—Via tatiwUUin,0.00,11.35
ortKUi, anil iiiu) Ih> Kiifulv treal.Hl h) the imtferer*
right away,” shonhi be “Come at once,” or
For full iliforiuatioii cuiimmU your nvnreit A N., I 05 l‘ M. and O.UO i*. M.—Tur Hkuwhegan,
washed in the old
(heiiiKelve* when Ihev reimrl on>v to »afe ruimHlIt**,
A u.,. (.Moiidu}*
unit «W
3 00 4’.M>,
I'.M
,
-**{* axeeptml); WU.I
iinmetUately,
llie .■oui)H>Hi(ion of W'tiieli are KMiWX.uml KXowK ticket agent or A, 0« Harvky & Co., lUH) 5.30
Katurdaya only.—For Bangor and Vanouburu’,
nibbing, twisting,
lo tw ii.vitUl.KMH. H* well a* i’.rri''>T. There 1* im
“Some,” fur about or nixibaldy. . “It U
T.iOA.u.. 1130 and I iO^i* m.
M-ei'e( aUiiit thU remedy, ex.'e|it (he |inK*oiisor Watliiugtun Stmk^VMion Mom.
wrecking way. Join
some live miles to town,” Nhunid la*, “It is
Fukiuiit Tii.vikh nre .luu from Portland, via
niakhiif. Il eontNtiii. Jiiet whut «e icll you, and
AugiwtH,2.-(0and 0.45
Via l.ewlatoii, 2 35
iiothliiK more, t tf 'It U iwrttujtly IrAkliy (o use,
abovd Hve mtles,” etc.
that large army of
A.M., 11.115 A. M , l'2..'2> andO 10 i‘.Mi—Fruin Hluiw’
or, In other w.m'.Iji, Il |>ro.lu.H*H no rieahH that are
“Nice,” for ^>yelty goul. “That is nivv,
sensible, economical people, v ho
hflgun. 4,.4Ui‘.u.,andMunda]ra only at 0 40 a
iioi ^ihhI. Ail Conult ieiinnih** coiaHiulng uplattMi
ho is a nice ,la>y, isn't situ iiiee?” ete.
1’2.2.S
*■
••
From
Bangor and.........................
Vunoeburo*,10.45 A.M
deiniige tlie KtuiiiH.ni.
I’ll.
'I......................
TliiMt^nigh
Syru|>;iHintains
18 Sliarea at 1^. Kx* dividend.
from experience have learned thu
lunl 5.40 I* M.
noihlug hul driiKH wlileli Itavu a ten'deiiey (.» aid
Souietliiug uii'u is dulieate, exact, as a
iligealioil.
PAYHON TPt.’KKlt, (teneral &lauag«r.
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
K, k, I’ROC'rOK,
iiiue |M>mt ill a diseiissioii.
y. K. U(H/1‘11IIY, (luu. Pa**, nml licket Agunt.
directed on each package, saves
^
Fokti^nd, Mk.
(.HJt. 20.
t.
Oltf

pel- box ami a few diiWy jmmpJdels,” said

(he

inCAK

A little bt»y iu Ameidca asked a |H*rM>n I
who Im^l lived in Syria if the bu)s (heiv ,
ever iilayed base IniII; und uii leutiiing i
thnt they dU( iml, ha Miitl, “Well, they 1
(.wiii't .have luucli fnii tliere.’^ It is very |
imtiiral fur tlat ehildi'eu of any euiinli-y to i
imagine that the eldldnni of other eoau- !
tries amuse theiuselves iu the same ways, j
And the number of games that are really ‘
universal among ehihlix'ii iu all eoiiiitries '
is really remarkable. Fur exiim[de, t -e I
Arttli eliildreii often play bliml-iiian’s-biiH'
(they call it (/Anaua(i(f/n) and hit ziAUsiUt or
puss iii-the-eoriiur, and a game like “Rattoil, button, who has (he huttou?” (wliieh

“'There’s lioRiiug on that shelf but a im

rememlM-r,” aaid

KfAYFEVER’^

ANMOUNCEMENI

Having |inr(‘iiaM‘d (In*

W.-ili-i-villr, Me ."

LI S<iS, HriTTJNO of
boys' games, iu which the girls st'liloin , JfLOOi), and the vat'ly ntage of
particiimU*.
<
COXSXrMrTIOX HhouUl ase ^

on (Ik* upjH'i- shelf, u|i|KMile the door.”

shell bi-low it.

Pain,

Trouble,

A-llfelonR Study, f vvakuant my remedy to
CuBR the worst cnHe.s. Because others bsvo
falledlsno reason for not nowreceivloKacure.
Send
“ ■ at■ once for a treailHC ami aFncK_______
kBottls
of my Inkai.i.hilk Itt-.viKov. (Hve ExproM
and Post Office. It crv<is you nothiog lor a

bo prciuirutl to Hnd lliat they art* ehietly

iweordiugly, and

tliihg.

'Rti, ill t4iking a g)im|^‘ al

coVn
headJ

ms, EPIL£PST or
FAIXINO SICKNESS,

ways .liave a gimd. time. Avab
.Vriih Ini
Isivs arc*
------ “*.-VirTim’n-«iting 'hiniit,*‘^»nid'*th(»'’’j»hrr'*
---------- ...........
..........................
I*--.-rr—
iioVtralnccI to^fiu*'gcntlciuahTy'iifitl rinTP
liologist.
tcoiiH to tiu'ir sisters, although thi'V (I'l-il
•’It .s an iiiU‘i.-sling Ju-ud to me,” aaid
their elders with a tlrliglitfiil deference
Rodm-y. "1 should like to know what yon
and rcNpcL’t. Little giils in the Fast are
makt- ol it
nuvei- welcome.
Wipni a Imby is boin, il
"Step into tin* otth-e. Sit down.
Walk it he a girl, “the threshohl mourns forty
tiayK.”

rCTLY’l

Time,

The tral.v ilbistrioiis an* they vvhci do not
rcmrt*lhe pr.iise of llie world, but perfiaiii llie
iletions wliirli cliserve il. 'I'Ulon.

one MMin nolire.s (hat the girls^do not al

in, gciitk-inen, and yon may have an «>p-

Money,

When.I say Cour I dn not mran merely to
■top them fur a time, nml then Iiave them roturn aunln. I &(RAV A RADICAL OUiUL
1 have made the disease of

In watehiiig the ehildiTH at play,

Arnold Block,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Wa saiit to lake, ToiilRv^ii iinim-di.-ile^ iieiion

You will savc.C^TARRH

(|aV'V. IcMl my appetite ami friuntU said I wjik
ill rcin-.iinipiloll. Afti'i^-oasidi'iiilile doc-toiing.
fioin wliieh I iri-c-ived no b'lietlt. 1 was ad
vised to try Apavison's ItorvMcl'oi cm Rai.s.wi, ami the reHiilt is my anpepite is gocal.
night sweats ami fever have h-fi mu, gainin',:
in licisli ami getting tci teei like a new tmivi.''

faetnres the movt cleansing soap in the
world.

D.K.*S make you O. K.

SPECIAL

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,

Yimr.** UeHpeetfnIly,

“Ves',”

.... .

SSj5^as:iS'A‘!::3as crjiyte*"-

NO. 1, ARNOLD BLOCK,

Dr. Hark R. Wooilburj's Dyspepsia Killers,

•lionid say it wa Jllht t III
yon.”
‘In III). Kinioii:
I'lease iiifoi
sleeve|ij‘ wofi^llis. 'iL !tlL*..,it*uUuiy- lifUtd Ins ef. s and
k4< -ime •.rtui'Tk.'Us tlj4t idnue u poiitivi* remedy’
rein
for
"lie- I
it.s timelv
named i
I'-k III Iks he,id, and lie had tli
wu\
re loiik III the man In had
....
.
r I
I
eases liav'e
of
lln
I
hopel
msaiids
I
..) slat mg
which I > vnlgarR
sharply at first. Tliei I he < id, dryly,
hall be glad
III..... I........i.tueiitly
-d.
I. lined "o iw k\
Carrying li is liimdlc' and with evident relitelaiiee
to send two bottle" ot my r< i I’dy nikK to
iin.Ic-r In'. .
ind diMiking in .1 all the
"I eiiii't welt letiise siieti
oiler, and anv of yoiir readc'l' ’w ho have iiiisiiinption
^)tllp wind'
nd post
le exeiti-d nn*lc llian one if I don't iind sometliing el
' do before it liiey will •'i-nd me theireTpre,*
olliee addies.s. Respect fill! v,
oMl-nuln
ill- among thoo he passed iiiglil, CM aeeepl it.”
I’. A. Mck-i m, .M. C . IHI I’earl 4.. N. V.
cl^ really
m i h -.e ohet.
“Yoo vioii't In .11 ol any siii-li wao,..s
tbiiJT
je.-l fin- pleiisii; I ridn-tih
'■> yoniij Ren ollered to a boy ot Miiir agi‘, I’m mt\*
I'l.lllkiin e.il 111^ lii" I.mI ol hied II the Mire of that " said I he hotel-keepei. “RnFact, Fun juhI Fancy'

COIvlJMJV.

iMmonaln AdvanoM kUsM ot
ill* dUea*o.^ FrW
OibHoH. Tba OeniilM Dr. BhU‘$
Vonoh BfTup la aotn onljr la
irhite trmmert, ancl bear* our
- iBtrnsI T.-mlo-Ilarka to wit.
luU'Blfmd nia rirot«,a RriU

New Drug Store!

“lie is juat the person I want!” spoke

III., long for

£SSb'i!Sfb?iS“%"c2l5S?P'?SI^^
iMvocDiua.
tlon.atiT relievta rcwumptlt*

I Imloiig tu no euinbination and make

np tin* well-dressed

GRAND

SYRUP H. B. TDGKER & GO’S

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:

A MISUNDERSTANDINfi.

"tre.'t-' ..I

LINIMENT

GOO&K

my own jtnee".

Dr. Sagi*’s I'litai-rli Remedy eiires when
man with side-wlds* everv other so-ealled rein.'dv fails.
Ids arm, going to look for work and a hoi’s. “I nil the (ireat Western Hotel ;
It doesn't ahhreviate a ihn 1* uionthH'
lionie, he kiii'w not where, the good niaii’a I have so many transient eiistoniers that
i-il utter limi, and lie ealled uilt is is sometiniOH the hardest thing in the ante to have the endorser muki a mimite
lienrt ye
i.l it.
world to kee)[^tnti-k »f (limi, and I ofti-ii
ngniii :
Ah iiif! " Higlieil i’otts, “I'm tired of living,
"If y >0 iiiid
eaii I .do any hetter, lose iiioney in eoiisei'iiTe^iee. I'want some*'
Tim world IS hollow, ainliiti.m'rt vain.'*
' .'-..me In
rii keep Mill over holly to look iifti’i- those wlio eoiin* and
-k In le.
lie
I'l.im- iiow ! " said his i-hiim, "1 kilo
Hyni|itoius;
IS Non uant to go, and don’t pay, and I think this hoynight
Ii'h ,til yotii_ liver ihiil's wry plain.
slay.”
will till till- ]iluee belter tliuii anybody.” ,
Von iii'i'.l II. : Hidl.-r, h.r In Ip is easy;
•••rii.u
..lid U. .i.'y, ill a low
Strangely eiiong!i. Ki.diiey did not look
I'm re.'si lints go right 0 till* pIlKU'.
ili'limg
of
the
<1 aitl.
.1.1.) 1
lip or make any reply to this spri-rl
Tlie - \ fri.'iid t. I III' hilli.ins,' 1 w,ll niiglii
id. so itiisl.iiis,
tliuni
w
ami
mideilips
oM t.'ilowV
ill III.
•I I mer
>«m loht JI lric-11
man added :
.•> '11 sail your I '
Till'I-tt S IK.lllhlg
'i- n Is
-Koi I 111 i.k 1 1.1 tiiid suiiietliiiig
..........
“I'll gi\c' yoii'tweiily dollars u
-Uli.
•S. \..u’\.*''l IK'k it, I Ii irlev; it is 1u-rmiM'
III—lll\ lust I dl .loll.
to d...■■
Cods .-..ilH.-d his sighi
.Ki.l I.......
tie
and yoiii lii.ard and elolhi's, if yon
"IVil.ls "
tl.' NS
Ilk h> what I ask, and if yOn want to liii-e •at,'
I'i'v; '■
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
vs )oi:
No iiioiv In* III.III. iK'th hi
I I li.n.' Me* He.oiliiuii so t.adl.v that iiolliliig
giitsoi
I si* ol the fori noi.ii
the way
Still Rodney looked down and s: id in.l I lis liiee is (■ln‘(‘rl nl. his lie
will help iii<- I'lii a li->v dl
Ills iie-tiiiii-lioly is i|iiiti‘ foi-gol !
.-nilred
new and tliriving .1 word, lie was thinking.
le ol th.
We-teri
‘•Lo.ik lilt!” ill' exelaiiiH'd, - nddeiiR.
o\i ns, wideli litiM' gi-i.wn Irom
“ill- asked me jiisl oow if I wanted to
I llif> alw.-iVN K 1 e\e me, y.. mal.ter liow mueli
I'ln'l-e's i
iiniltr that siKMi!^'
Mflag.-s
ivitliiii a \ery tew yi'iirs.
hire a hoy
said tin' plireiiologist. “What
1 syll<-i. i.ilile ......... T - to ean\ In voiir vest
.said slie, :i s he leslc led her leiide Iv to the poeket. always at leiad. alwavs eure am) eosU vou
. i.. a
et.. . ohsi-ivei. ih.diiey's np- do yon
lliink?” tinning to Rodiie>.
mtiv
.Vi eeuls i h..\ Ki|.il lx. .ec (oi -i". i-eiits.)
i!.ir,“l tl iinhled lo it.”
I>>M>lillle\ Sliiilh,'.*( .iml :;il ‘|'i-enio|it St., llospeuiame
not
piepos:>"ssiiig.
Ili.s “This man is Mr Relmain ; he luis one of
will M'lid tIo-iA ,bv iiiiill aiowiiere In tlie
ehil Ill's weVe woiii and p.itelied, and hi:I** the largest Imlels
Cllite' t Slates on I
Ipl o| pri.-e. '
the St.ite, and 1
Uimaiimptioii Surely Oured,
hiiihs li;ul.g4iiii)m tatliei

EXTERNALUSI.

Firii«Life*and*A(!ci(lent
•I* INSURANCE-I-

A Safe Invostinont

orBULL’S

— AND-----

E>.

.IRIH.W.I.-I
iiiirvel if piirlly,
strenglli
llglll luul w liiili'Ri.iHi'lu-ss. M.m’i' <
MllU'llt
tliioi till-i.i'.lliiiiry kliiilH, mill cmiiiol Is' sold in
I'oiiipeilili.n w till till' iiiollitii.li- of low tc'Mi, slii.rt
welglil nliiiii oi- ptiiis]i]iiiU* iHiwil.’iH, Solti onlfi hi
ritut. lto\ M. livKisiT i‘.iw HI a Co., 100 Wnll
8t.,N. Y.

RiHlney langlii'd.
“I reekmi tlieri-’s
‘Jo cents lor the HhI'
.AK^.K, wilieli
bomeliiing in phrenology,” lie said dryly. •iiisluntly etires every pain, ik
K'lw
'
and H<»reniaiwel of enraliv
slrengtli
“Rat I should like to know what InisUiess nesH.
Hops, (inms and R)ils)ims eomhined. Sold
f am hesi fitted for.”
everywhere. Hop RIastur Co., Rropi'l«t4ii*H,
“Yon might sneeeed in idiniwt anything.
on hack of genuine pIiiHter.
Rut yon would be imalmihie in any jmsi'I'lie (I'oithle with most people who iie>
tion where thorough integrity, and a ipdek
lii've that elmrity begins at iminr is that
|H.*recpllon jind lanltless ineinoiy of a they never allow it to go out doors ,^\r ex
great variety of details aiv rnpiired.”
ercise.
«

1......... less h.iy as they p.irted next morti{hahiey

think, lememhei- any faee

THE

MOSTWONDEEFUL
FAMILY KEMEDY

. - Jtn iiii/ 'I'lit/for.

I'lilt Tmui y Wkkhh I was hiilVering
from a seven roll! in my head, aeroim
I tried
panied liy a pa I in the temples
ever saw, or any name I eNer heard, I some of the in: iiv ealarrh remedies wilbKly’s (Team Riilm was
doii'l rare how many years ago,” said out any relief,
rei-onnnended I
After (inly six iipRodney, ipdetly. “'('Ids is iiolhing new
plientnnis of the Rulm every tiiiee of my
to me. What else js there in my head ?” cold was remmed. ' Henry ('. Clark, 1st
“YonJidnk a great deal, im.l say very Hivihinn New Yoik .\ppraisers Ofliee.
Kly’s Cream Rulm gives satisfiu-tion t.i
little. Yon liavi* largi* conHeieiilimisness
and eaulioii, and very large tirmness, with eiH'.ry one using it for eatarrhiil Iroiibles.
—(i. K. Mellor, Hinggi.st, Wori'ester,
hut nuHieriite Helf>es(eem, width iiiiikes
Mass.
"
titdd.
yi.n slow and earefiil alsnil making np
Next to aeiptiring good friends, the Ih'sI
your mind us to any eoiirse, while it is
aeipiisitimi is lliut of good hooks.— Ciflfou.
just alsnil inipoHsilile to eliaiige yon when

ll'i./i .1

“Teffn, 1

good

.

ly IK 111.II relleet upon llie end ;
lor m^derlakiiig^jt eonside \s liV

\M'll an \on enn thinga ot IliiH Hort ?” naked

I i \u \ I>. M \ I Ks. ii

FOR INTERNAL

Ours* laphtbartft, Oroup, Aflthmiv. Bronchttls, Neurslcla, I’nsumoniR, RbaumatUin, Dlccdlng at tta*
Lung*, Ho«rMB*M, InfluMM, Hnoktng Cough. Whooplhg Cough, Onuirrb, OhoUr* Morbua, Dg*ea«
Urg. Obroolo Dlmm ^
gan^oontftlnlng Intbr*
Kiaoojr
H
B
H ^^Hmntlon
v*ry
• Bd
■ ■ ■ ■ MM
■
iv
tjplDBl IMs«Bb*«.
mm ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ MM ■■■
srybodg Bbeold
w*WillaaDd
MM HSH H H H H ^M HBM
h»vv this book,
peatpald, to bII M^H 'HVM H H H H
W HbH
Bod ihoa* who
tbair MBH H
H H H B
{V
H
twr
Bn
M
M^M
fl
H
^BMavar ivfiar thank
tratad PamphlagM
M
®
lucky atara.
All who bug or ordar dlraot from ua, And raq.iaai ft. nhAll recelra a certlDcat* that th* monag ahaU
b* rafUndad IfBot Bbuodantlg aailaflad ReiMlI prlrs, no cla.t d bottlea, $9.00. ISxpraaa prepaid to
ang part of th* tlBltad Stataa or Canada. 1 B. JOtlKBON h 00.. P. O. Box 9118, Boatoo, Haas.

liaekiiig emigh, wliieh was proiioimeed l.y I

After ihi*. it uiia

I |>l)OI
■ ri>* M'i'> nlnili hlif ill
>iiil*i Mill Si Ink" yiiiii'i-iiHi'

••Wilt.

OHNSON’S

Aliiitiiini'.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

DR. BOOTH’S

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired*
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
DRY. HARO AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or tour feet long.
VEGETABLE
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER. .
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Wafie^'o.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BKlCK^j all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
A pleasant, safe, reliable und prompt
Down town office at Manley & 'I'ozier’s.
remedy for thu removal of gtaiiuvcli and
Marston Block.
ur pin worms front child or adulL
G. 8. FLOOD & OO, seat
It is laisy to take; never fails j abso
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.
lutely iiurmleHS und iiNjuires no aflor
U
physic,
I

Worm Remedy,

mmmM

Our line of l^urlor Suites, Cham
Sets, Sideboards und General Ho
Furnislkiiig Goods is second to none
New England.
Come und see these Goods and lei
how extremely low they cun and '
bo sold, und u|>on what liberal tei
they cun be Iwught. Send for c
and state whut line of goods is want

r«iIru,MU„ot Wm4>

IIIONEY

t.i bu mad*, t>u( Hu* out ana 'ro*
tnru tu ui. and ve will ■tmd you
fr«u, *uni«tbliig uf gr«Mt valu*

i>u hi hualn*** w’hluh w lllbrlug you In luurv
luurti
right away than
anything
vUvTn Lkt* world,
money rlj"
“
‘
le imu
du tha
« urk und
Uv* at hum*. Kith*
.\ny.ine
.............
...................
..........................
........
orMx^allHUMi. Kbiuttlhliig new, that Jimt oulu*
money for all worker*. W« wllUtartyuu; capital
not neede.1. Thl* U unu of thegenutne, hnpurtaut
cluuiotMtuf a IIMIme. ThuM wno are aiUDtttoil*
aiideuteriiriilnx will nut .|elay. Qran.1 outfit fre«.
AddreiaTHeg ft Ou . Auviwla Ote

MARVEI.S
OF THE NEW WEST.
A vivUi |8>rtm' at ' ‘’’"at'.WVteWv?,^
------Hix* ht uuo Vol. «■« MiKHtdiig Marv*M of Natun*

n'' a** n.'Ud« •’ '•o**.
tV'*'**’’*

eU of huUfriiriH*. fitarvrb

stock KaMiia. Xtai
M/IIV.
...........................10. loiw i.aUi’O- ^ ------------------it*
Il llr.r* U-- .'iity. (in r ituok.
J*
.4 (t V»'t J’.IP. ' Kilt'I i-niw.' f'rH». A a’».k al--'*'}. .'.up / *1 Ola*. Ti-tinavvr

B M.v t.:.j:,4fciiuM(U(g<Me ‘oawiuu.c

__ ________ ^
^tiiMiitr.LMiii***
yMlIilal •rron. Ac., uifthitty
ItttM*. M
*9 All l*rlvi»tel*|i^«M>**«airr»*,

Price, - - - 26 cts.

House Furnishing

MrrUKXOH ■....l.il.Mt
l*lll* a*v«r fkll. XrrikcM.

f
i|rwiWV*Wa lUlb.tpala, laMir* rcuHlMatyi
K

flu* *yrto** i* Tmuy,

STar«s9tK^a:si:ss:i:

WORklNG CUSSES
lUinMlto furnmli nil vlnji*.** witt.
lioui*, (he w hole.»( ()i* time or for their »iMue mu
m*iiU. Bualuon* new.
uu.,, light
i.BM. nml iimfiubie.
itniHiauie. P
I'er
»uiuu( either ««x en»ny«Minifrum20tfeitt*tufi5.oo
|Mir evening, nml luruportluiml »um tiy devotlua
nil their tliiie to thu busluex*. Boy* md girl* enrn
oenrly n» maehuaiueii. 'Chat Hllwhone* ihlauiny
aeml their nddreaa, nud tont the bu»liiM*;wemnke
tkl*atr*rx Tueuthaa are not well anttattiHl wa
ulU aemi uitn dullnr tu |jajr fur the truubl* of wrlt(tg. Full itnrttouUra mud oiufit n-tw. A.Idresa
woOHuk ttTtksuk ft Ca. Pvrilottd. Unlun

SOtB AOKKCY AT

COMPANY,

Cor. Purl A Nlddlt StmtSi
TUCKER'S PHARMACY Heidqutto
PORTLAND, ME.

ISAAC C.ATKIHSOH
OAVAaBR.

OA9 rOR rUBL.

places it in the foremost rank of prospootive industrial centres. With sliipping
fncilititi^ unsurpassed by any city in the
West, with a climate salubrious and enjoy
able, and a situation and area nti^xcelled
even l^ New Turk it calmly awaits the
tide of commercial activity wbicli Is soon
to spring up in its midst.
Dudley W. Moor, Jr.
TMot Okio, Nov. 7,1887.

The eoatrasi as shown between the use
of natural gas for fuel and ooal and wood
is well calculated to ezcito not only the
surprise but the admiration of all who
deem the lessening of the work that Is In
cidental io the heating economy of their
lires essential t6 their peace, domestic har
mony 4nd enjoym^t. Now as this if * a
matter of practical utility and is not based
on visionary reasoning, (for I know where
of I write), it is my purpose to illustrate
ia a brief manner, the incomparable results
A Good Outlook.
and benefits derived from this element of
nature, the grandest ever created to subThroe records have been lowered this
serwa the purposes-and render the exiat- season—^that for fivA-year>old«iAtallious,
eaee of man more harmonious and proAt- which ^tion placed at 2.14 1-4; that fur
aUn wherever this fuel is obtainable. If yearlings, the 2.35 3-4 uf.Sudie D., and
you will now kindly follow me and imag that for four-year-old pacers, plliced at
ine that
main streets of .Wateiville are 2.14 by the sensatibnal California side*;
underlaid with ten or twelve such pipe and wheeler Arrow, of -Whose breeding and
branchingbut from these, intersaoting and performances inoiiUon has previously been
crossing the other streets are smaller ones, made in these culumiis. His latest work
so that one could speak of the town as be- is more meritoriuus, howovor, than any
ing **gridironed,** as it were; in fact, very thing which preceded it. and odeurred at
like the operation 'yrhich has lately been Stockton during a meeting concerning
doue, by which a long felt want in shape which fnll reports have not yet been re
of water will be |ii^plied; and'thatiu front ceived. In the free-to-all pace Arrow
of your houses, or stores, or factories, con- woir ill straight heats, the time being
nootions aremade with the mains to where- 2.10 1-2, 2,14, 2.19 t-2, and it is said in a
aver you desire to use this fuel, to the fur dispatch that the first half of the second
nace, the. boiler, the cooking* stove or mile was paced 1,04 1-2. At Uie same
grate, and then by applying a lighted pa meeting the 2.20 race fnrni8hed’'a genuine
per to the fire-bos, tad turning a stop-oook surprise in the victory of tho five-year-old
you have a fire which needs po replenish colt Staiuboiil, who made a dead heat in
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that the Moond mile with Lot Sluciim in 2.17 1-2,
is, BO far u hniunit Judglnoiil is avfSnf.
'Milt tlienivuti the IRIxriliree fieat^lii limuh
No prospect 'it there who has yet bad slower time. This makes Stainboul tho
the presumption to predict when this gas, best flve-year-old stallion, noxk to Patron,
Whieh is generated away down somewhere not only
this season but of dvary other
in the bowels of
earth, and which is as well, the liost reemrd by an entirt: horse
found at a ^epth of from twelve to thirty of that age previous to'the appenranoe of
hundred'feet, shaU be exhausted; and Patron being the 2.18 of Santa Clads ten
moreover it is apparently not within the years or more ago. Stamboul wae bred at
province of human intellect to determine L. J. Hose's Sunny Sktpe Farm, near I./08
nor to present an hy^thesis substantiated Aogeles, and is by Snltaii, dam by Bysdyk's
by reasoning sufficleutly explanatory of Hambletouian. The 2.17 1-2 heat places
the cause for any changeability or diminu him at the head of Sni^n’s list iu point of
tion in this element. of nature stored up speed, the only other one of that stallion’s
within thei, confines of subterranean ^ get that has beaten 2.20 being Ruby,
sures.
\
2.19 3^, and it is a fact worthy .the atten
There is no good reason to believe but tion of bmeders that the dam >01 Ruby is
that it may laa^ for pX\ time, and that it also by Rysdyk’s Hambletoniaii. That of
may still be discovered in places unthougbt Snllan’s numerous representatives in the
of; there is no reason not to think but that 2.d0 list the fastest two should he out of
: this bonanza of heat light is still in an em tnares by ^he Hero of Chester” is signifi
bryo condition as regarding its develop cant, and shows how potent, either in the
ment, and that a day not far distant may male or f^nle lino, is the blood* of the
see it superseding the present fuel in founder of our greatest family of trutters.
looaltties where, its presence was least sus
But altfiougb there has been no teducpected. Following as it does the discuv- ti^ of the record at a mile, the. season of
.ery of coal, certainly very credible is the 1887 luw been a notary successful-One for
siippoaition that tiUs infinitely superior ar the American trotter, and the sales of the
ticle of fuel was derigued for the use to light-harness horse have never before been
whioh it is so rcadUy adapted, and the era so numerous, or the prices so reintinermtive.
which has been so wonderfully prixlific in By this it is not meant that fancy figures
inventions and material developments well have ruled, for the days of that sort of
receives a fitting close, and the nineteenth nonsense in the horse market arc over, but
century especially metuorolized by the dis at every public sale the ^^vorage has- been
covery and adoption of orie of nature’s amply large to afford tho breeders, of the
most useful'and mdst valuable eTemenU. animals offered a flue profit, and
to a
As an illustration regarding not only market of tjiis sort that the krCedera of
the utility but the Ifreat saving in cost, the light-harness horse must look for the
consider a building the size pP the Dimn Rte^y patronage that brings .them perma
Block, the expense of heating which would nent prosperity. T{ie breedibg of the
be aboiri 11,200 per year, that is, assum- American-trotter has now reached % point
l9kBlutui.fculw»noye ‘wflJZlWpy
wei of
the Oest^'according to the rate now gi^^ Not every light-liantOM ■ horse bred in
. here would be from' one-half to two-thirds fashidnable lines is a trotter, to be fure,
the cost of coaii or a saving not only of but'with the present system a good ^road
four or six hundred dollars in money but a horse is sure to be produced, and at four
vast amoQDt of labor and dirt incidental to years old be will always sell at 4,profit,
handling ooaL So it is when taken into while for the trotters, of oourse, even more
the domestic economy of homes, one of remunerative figures can readilft^p ob
the pleesantest and moat deligh^ul sub- tained.—Bnedert* Oetaelt$.
jeota to contemplate, a steady, incessant
Elbow Grease for Horses.
heat if obtained whioh is rendered to any
degree desired by manipulating a screw,
As the cold weather cones on, the horse
. Toledo hoibes are revelling id the pos puis on Mi winter overcoat of h^ii^ bed
session o( this incomparable fuel. So are ding the itteoth, shining, soft one ttiat has
pitUbuig and boats of towns in Peimsylva- served him through the summer ^season.
iia aa^ Northern Ohio. To the manufac
this conheotiuu the Farming
of
turer, In the East and South, in ftiet any Edinburgh, .Scotland, offers, some good
where not adjacent to the gas fields, the .seggestions aa.to stable management, as
cheapness of this latter fuel as compared follows:—
. “At this period the stable management
with ooal wiU be a standing menace to the
further pto^utiou of certain industries. ii more important than any ethpCi
As an exiidple the Maumee rolling mills should the cold air be permitted to act luiof Toledo, which were destroyed by fire dnly the air bulbs are chilled, the M4t be
laet living would not now be uader^Mooess comes broken, and all the winter long it is
Af oonstrooklou if it were not for the great nniarked, *How bad this horse’s costwlpks;
inducement offered by the saving ia cost whv, he oannot be well.’ Then- iMdSeiue
4,Btafiafhoturiog iron with gas.
Is prescribed, but no benefit fullom, and
th tboj^ndling of fifty tons of iron per' the horse looks unthrifty all tlirough the
day, the |ptal expense of every ton of iron winter time right into the uexliWiihier,
produced in using coal lias been 95.25, and all through the neglect of careful
The gas company’s prices will enable- them' liable management during the fall season,
to do the same work for 91.90. Tho dif whioh carelessness no medicine can obvi
ference in these two items shows a profit ate, for the iMilsied hair follicles have not
of 9167.60 per day or over 950^000 per doue their work in yielding the winter cov
year. Is it not very evident, then, in ering, and will not begin again till ensuing
view of this immense decrease in the cost summer time or later spring time. Clean
of maaufaturiug that competition In many liness of the body and legs is next to be
of the avenues of trade will be Impossible ooosidered, for after the horses have been
outside of the limits of natural
in a condition of nature, and they are sud
Pittsburg has bad as a raiult, partly denly brought into the artifieial state of
from the benefloeut effects of this fuel, domestication, they cease to roll or shake
unprecedented proeperity, and moreover, off the dirt aoouumlating on their bodies
has lost its nom de plume as ths *’sity of and legs. Now if the stablemen will at
smoke,’* whioh hitherto had so dbeeured tend, oleanse and dry the legs of horses by
the sun as to render day almost might. genuine elbow grease, the trouble they call
The advent of natural ga^ in Toledo, scratches will never be beard of again.

Ctacft anD Stable.

Scratches, cracked heels and grease afnll
the result of bad stable maimgemenki&d
chronically lazy grooming.
\
“In the army the regular trooper dlirc
not have his horse thus troubled. Iflte
does he finds himself in very grave troutlc,
and every private groom should be liii^d
for having these cases, fur it is his
With prui>er care none of these tranbles
should be a nuisance to the hone owder.
Precautionary measures in the prevenrion
of diseases are most important items lor
the well ordered farmer to consider. LiUle
things often realize big results. Take ^is
both ways it will tend in the end to—-aiiucess oi* disaster.”
i
............................

!
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Falvnlng at the Insane Hospital.
The annual ro{)ort of the Maine Insane
Hospital at Augusta will show that the
operatious of the garden and farm tlie
present season have i>een well managed
and are very successful. The large gar
dens arc under the oversight of Mr. W.
H. Allen, and among the productions liave
been 400 busbels of table turnips, 250
bushels of table beets, 19 tons of mangle
Wiirtzels, and 5 tons of turnips fur cattle,
3020 pounds of parsnips, with as many
more in the ground fur digging next spring,
125 bushels of encumbers for pickling,
2400 heads of celery, 350 bushels of
onions, 50 bushels of beans and 250 bush
els of carrots.'
The farm has been operated by Super
intendent Horace B. Cony, and among its
products were 200 tons of hay, 2M barrels
of apples, and S^nEiis^efs o^ oats from 11
acres of land. Potatoes, as elsewhere,
wore nearly a failure. Four hundred pigs
have been sold and at the the present time'
there are alwut 100 hogs and as many
more pigs in the piggery. There have
been but few losses from disease. The
head of cattle numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
en. Mr. Cony is one of tho most popular
members of Capital Grange, lie has
proved to be very effieient in the somewhat
trying position of head fanner, and al
though not having had great experience
before assuming this position, has devel
oped into a capable and efficient officer.

Dolloff & Dunham,
-•f

< O^T^ H ^ h N
Liston, our friends, niid you sliull heur,

Hilts, Caps,

Of facts that are sure your hearts to cheer.
For Dolloff & Dunhatn have come into line

White Shirts,

With a stdM'k of clothing ever so fine.

Underwear,

Fancy Shirts,

On tlie iiineteoiith of July, in 'H7,
Wliat riiade the people rise like leaven 'i
Simjily because this talk was made—

. Glores,

,, “Dolloff & Duniiam have gone into trade,"

Flannel'Shirts,

Xn^llmnlly iT^un in tt’nlcrvllie here
But well remembers that day and yetir.

Neckwear.

Thk WATKitvii.LK Mail, like a signal light,

DmHas,

Through every village,, hamlet, and farm

Displuydul from a tower on a famous night,

■Cardigans,

Carries the news and sprea<ls the alarm

Hosiery,

That l^olluif and Du;iham are at the front
Since they liuve found by a careful hunt
Clothing that will not rip or tear,

HandkercMels,

Rnhher Coats,

Resisting the hardest kind of wear.
Meanwhile the people, at first suspicious,
Found it wise and then judicious

UEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

GoUars,

And in every case they are satisfiinl

N'e-w Presses.

tS'tee.m Po-wer,
Pine IStook,
Comjjeten.'t

Leather Goats,

To find them right or j>rove them wrong;

Galls,

JVei'vv' Tyip©,

. To test the trtitli of these staU'inents strong,

Overalls,

That the trutli has not been magnified.
And this accounts for the wonderful run
From Sidney through to Albion,

Guff-Buttons.

And for the hosts that come to trmle

Reefers.

From Fairfield through to North Belgrade.

/IVVorkmen.
Thus we make a good deimind

■

Having lately refurnished onr office
tl>roug)iout} it iandwdiw ]^8teauipped
infiKlife ^iSuSn^jllhQ otate for

Scarf-Pm.

To give tile best of satisfaction.

doTiig all Icinds of plain or fancy work.
We make fine mercantile printing,
and fine wedding invitations, announce
ments, and card work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, and at as ]pw a
price as is consistent with good work
manship and good material, call at this
office.

—WATERVILLE MAIL,—
lUG, BURLEIGH, i CO., Propiieton

For our C/ofAtny fill over the land;

'

truly,

DOLI.OFF & DSHE&H
No. -iO

Bfoirrls’s lO-ot.

'

r’

Yours

.JJslflv

i

SSt.. *WoLterr*vllle.

'THK »(fA.l]VJEe

Mutaal AGCideut Asssociation, F'a

Rolbl3im^9

Pox’llan.d,

>

^

Y

i

Afford# iudenuilty fur loM of tltne bv Aeeldeiit
at about oua>half tiae aioount oltargetl by Ktouk
CoroiMiniee’
geeoie pruteotliai for youiaelf and faailly at
oooe by b^nilug a ueoiber of this AMoolattoii.

% 9

Over 8,000 Maiubers lasarad la thta Ht«t«>. I have fitted up rooms at my harness shop on Silver Street, and uiii now

prepui'Lsl to do all kinds of

H^Premloms Payible la InsUlImfints.^’-

If you want a package taken to any part of the
city, a t>oni>et to or frota ttiSinlUiMr's,W4reaa to
QUAUTKbLY, AR DKOIRKU.
e---- «----------------.
....................or from
ike drwiiakSf*s,
a tsIIm ^
. . de|>ot,
an umbrella carried home, a niewage sent, or any
g. P. HUBIIARO. Agent, Unov in tuwo,
likeerraptl,
^
aud will oall upop our oltiieiua at their plaoee of
Z4
Place tbe order oart wbere It busiueee.

oaa bf.

' i •

tbe d>|rer.
Sma o(
at

j

k

low Xr
d^iuusV
RRd Pnsv ilwirfrTir.
6mcK.
1lf\w
vtfitTS's anil

TO RENT.

''''

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Siik, Piain Piush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

Au woRi Done la a

satisfaciorv nahher.

J. W. Bennett's birch mill is to be fur
There are eighty-nine cotton mills em
H. Bider Haggard, the novelist, is said
nished with a new and more powerful to be coming to this country to lecture.
ploying nearly 75,000 hands in India.
engine. Machinery for finishing spools is
During on eviction near Duagorvan,
Captain Bauldry, of New Bedford, this
also to be added.
'
STATE NEWS,
year Villed thircy-flve whales and secured Ireland, Thursday, four polioeroen and
A fog bell has been placed at Nash's 7^800 barrel* of oil and 48,000 pounds of several bailiffs and twenty spectators were
Mr. F. J. SttllBon, the Urgeit wholesale Island Light. It will strike a single and
injured. The evicted famuy barely es
jeweller in Atlanta, U a uative of Palmyra. double blow alternately at intervals of bime.
Foorteen men were seriously borned by caped by an underground nfMsage.
PhlUijiH is assured of the establishment twenty seconds.
M. Benri RooheforV editor of the Paris
an explosion of gasoline at ^iladelphia,
of a veneer factory there.
Minnie Raymond of 8t. Albans, a miss TniirMay night.
IntrantigtarU, has fought a duel with
The woolen mill at Kczar Falls is now of fifteen years, has pared, cored and
■words
with M. Marmuok, editor of the
A large quantity'of cotton and other
brilliantly lighted with electric lights and strung forty bushels of apples this fall, in
roperty were burned at Memphis Thurs- 'Ori du PiupU. The latter was wounded
so arranged as to make a splendid appear twelve days.'
in the encounter. The quarrel was over
ay night, involving a loei of 9756,000.
ance. l^veral houses also use the light.
pen. Boulanger.
The biggest lot of game ever seen in one
A colored State fair is in progress at
A stranger left a blind horse, which was lot in Maine arrived in Hangor Sunday
Polish papers announce that the Rus
harnessed to an open wagon, standing near night, and consisted of one moose, four New Orleans, and the TSmes^lMmocrat sian officials along the whole Austriansays it is worthy of the patronage of all
the end of a Kockland wharf, and during caribou, one bear and eight deer.
RttsSlkn
frontier are ordered to lemm the
the people of the city, white as well as
bis absence the horse walked over the edge
German languarge.
Already over 200 employes of the Maine
and took a plunge into the water. It was Central railroad have joined the Relief black.
Fourteen persona were killed by an exIt is reported that two children, while
lassoed and hnnied out.
Association lately started among them.
returning from school near High Prairie, losion at a coal mine at Greseneau, near
Aubnrtrs tolioggan slide will be open to
lartraund
on the 16th.
A {lortinn of one of the water company's
the public by the time snow flies in earnest. (lams on Little River and also a part of Minn., last week, were attackeilby wolves,
Visitors to Tullamore jail in Ireland de
There will l>e a hydrant at the top from the bridge between Belfast and Northport and, before assistance could reach them, clare that O'Brien is greatly changed
which each night, during freezing weather, below were carried away by the freshet were devoured.
and refuses to take nouriahing food.
An Aerolite, weighing three tons, drop
a miniature brook will lie allowed to run last week.
No attem^ was made to exclude the
ped with a loud report in the street at
down the shute and give it a fresh coating
It
is
said
that
owing
to
the
town
of
Amsterdam, N. Y., making a deep inden ublio from Trafalgar square, London, Sunof ice. 'The glass observatory at the bend
will be a great institution for the specta Richmond refusing to give the people and tation. Large crowds viewed the celestial ay, although crowds were sharply dis
ice companies any privileges in the way of visitor. Local experts find traces of iron, persed. Perfect (^uiet and order prevailed,
tors at the-jgay scone.
highways at Iceboro, there is a movement
with slight exception.
'File pai^hascr of Thuinlicap Island, on foot to have a new town incorporated, nickel, aluminum and other metals.
Mr. Pyne, M. P., a warrant for whom
Immense numbers of fruit trees are be
Peinaqnid, has a contract to furnish 600 in which South Gardiner will be asked to
ing planted in Oregon And Washington was issued some time since, still defies the
tons of the shells of which the beach is join.
government
in his castle at Lisflnny.
Territory. They are chiefly prunes and
composed, at 910 per ton. Thev have only
The schooner Christina Ellsworth has Bartlett pears.
A London workingman, who was sent to
to bo shoveled into sacks and shipped.
been totally wrecked at Burnt Harbor,
Lieutenant-General Sheridan, in his an Ireland on a tour oi investigation by bis
Schooner George and Albert, ilangor, Swan’s Island. The crew were saved.
nual report, declares that the magazine fellow artisans, has been arrested for a se
was wreeked on Wood's Island Friday
The
Baptists
at
Mechanic
Falls,
Me.,
ditious speech and sentenoed to one month’s
gun is to be the arm of the future.
night. 'Phe crew were saved.
have bought out the Freewill Baptist in
Senator Joseph R. Hawley of Connecti imprisonment.
Wm. Welch of East Hampden, while terest in the Pleasant Street Chnroh.
cut was married last week iu Philadelphia, .The scandal eomtnission Saturday exam
near the top of a flight of stairs and at They will rebnild and occupy it
to Miss Edith Homer of England, who ined M. Wilson, who refuted, many charges
tempting t<i enter a ball at Pangor, where
lu
the
action
brought
by
the
heirs
of
has been for several years one of the head brought against him.
there was a dance, was pushed down by the
The engine and three ears of a freight
proprietor and fell to the floor below, re the late ex-Gov. Coburn of Skowhegan nurses at BIcickley Hospital in that city.
to
prohibit
the
payment
of
certain
Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale train went through the ^n draw into
ceiving injuries from which he died in a
bequests
'
0*f
the
wi)l,
it
is
claimed
of
the
Zulu
war.
Lachine
canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
few hours.
authoritatively that a decision will be
Nearly all the railroads centering in Bos fifty feet The engineer and fireman
Isaac Murch, a hand on the fann of C. given sustaining the bequests, and made
M. Hailey, at Haileyvilic, fell from a scaf iublic in January. This will end the pro- ton are actively at work fitting up their were killed.
Tmiquin is reported to possess exten
fold Ui the barn floor Thursday night. Ho onged attempt to break the will, as Hon. passenger cars with stcaro-heatmg appara
broke his ^aw, wrist, two ribs, and dislo D. j). Stewart, counsel for the heirs, will tus to r^lace the deadly and inefficient sive marble quarries, containing marble of
stoves, '^e Sewall Car-Heating Company the most exceptional beauty, and of the
cated his hip. He died Friday.
have no further recourse.
of Portland is doing the most of this work most varied colors. They are being work
Tlio fall'tennof Colby University closed
M. J. Dean, one of the contractors on
Tuesday fur a recess of eight days. Most the Skowhegan Water Works, has gone and the demand for its patents is so great ed by a French company.
of the Iniys will enjoy a Tlianksgiving din away and leH his help unpaid. He has that it is only able to supply them very
The Weight of MUk.
slowly with its present facilities.
ner at home.
about 100 Italians in his employ, and owes
The weight of milk can be ascertained
Fifteen hundred pounds of powder at
Mrs. Philander Kogers of Hiddeford them a full month's pay amounting to
the Union Powder Company's works near from the volume sufficiently accurate for
was probably fatally) burneil from her sotne three or four thousand dollars.
£1 Paso, Tex., explodea Saturday. The
clothing catciiing f rc^ last week.
The Kennebec & Portland Steamboat concussion was felt for miles. S. S. Cas all practical purposes. With an accurate
While there was a dance at Noromliega Company was organized in Portland last ter, president of the company, and another lactometer the exact weight can be ob
hall, Hangor, Saturday evening, some boys week. Capital stock, 950,000; shares, man were killed.
tained. Let it be supposed that the spe
in tlie gallery pulled on one of the curds 9100. F. O. Vickery, Augusta, president;
Robert Bonner has retired from the cific gravity is taken and is found to be
that hold the eleetrio lights, and one of the J. F. Liscouib, Portland, secretary and
Ledger^ transferring the entire business to 1.031, which is about the average, then a
lamps fell smashing down on the edge of treasurer.
his three sons.
vessel which would contain 1,000 pounds
the stage. Had it Men either of the others
I^t Thursday evening as a party in
faUT resillU ‘ lliiuit have followed, as it several teams were returning from a socia
of •wat•^would, if filled-with milk, weigh
would have fallen on the heads of the ble at Turner the horse of
rOREIQN NEWS.
1,031 pounds; that is, the milk would be
rear team
dancers who crowded the floor. The cir took fright and overturned the next car
3.1 per cent heavier than the water (1,000
cuit was broken and all the lights imme riage preceding in which -were Rev. Mr.
A despatch from China,. 16th inst, says
diately extinguished, as well as those on Junes and wife; then dashed ahead, and that Steamer Wah Yeung has been burned x.031-j-l,000->l,031). A gallon of water
the street.
when opposite, the next, containing Mrs. in Canton River, and about 400 passengers weighs 10 pounds, and as milk weighs 3.1
Two men on the night passciiMr traip Dr. Irish and daughter, sprang to one side supposed l<Mt.
per cent more, a gallon would weigh lOx
from Hangor to St. tJtihn were Knocked directly across the team between the horse
Sir William McArthur, ex-Lord Mayor, .031-^10a>10.21 pounds, and so on with
from the top of the baggage car, Thursday and the fender. Both horses then cleared ei-Member of the House of Commons, a any other quantity. Even if the specific
night, where they had probably lieen steal themselves. One lady was severely in munificent patron of the Wesleyan church,
i^ity is not taken these flguiha will not
ing a ride, by t.io bridge at Molunkus, in jured, and the carriages demolished.
far astray, for the speoifio gravity
died in his carriage in the underground
the vicinity of Kingman, and were killed.
ranges only Mtwoen 1.029 and 1.033.—
A necktie manufactory has been started railway,Wednesday. He probably choked
The boilies were horribly mangled, but not at North Searsport.
Farmers'
Advocate.
to death. The thickest fog in yean pre
so much as to destroy the features. They
Hon. W. W. Thomas, jr., accompanied vailed at the time.
were taken to Kingman. It is nut known
IF YOU
^ his wife, reached his home in Portland
The Governor of Tullamore jail heard
who they are.
Want a cook,
Tuesday evening.
Saturday that clothing for the use of
The Board of Health is now making
O'Brien
had
been
smuggled
into
the
pris
Want a clerk,
Gilbert Heal of Danforth will be 100
war on the country schoolhouse where tlie years old on the 0th of February next, on. He at once proceeaM to O'Brien's cell
Want a partner.
children have to sit with their feet under lie is still in possession of all his faculties, and found the prisoner up and wearing a
Want
a
situation,
them in order to keep them wann or who being even able to read without glasses. suit of tweed.
I
Want
a servant girl,
stand in front of a red-hot stove with a He IB a pensioner of the war of 1812.
The Journal Des Debats says that it is
book held before their faces to keep them
Want to sell or buy property,
It is stated that the Sewall Car Heating the fixed intention of President Grevy not
from burning while their feet arc in danger
to resign.
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
of freezing. Dr. Young is to visit a large Company will commence paying dividends
The
ministry
placed
their
resignations
Want to sell dry goods or carpets,
number of these institutions and will make January, 1888, at the rate of one per cent in the hands of President Grevy Saturday.
copions notes on each one. His report will a quarter on the par value of the stock.
Want to find customers for anything,
The great Panama canal project, it is
A party of experts are making a thor
be interesting and ought t<i result in few
er cases of ohnmio catarrh and rhematism ough investigation of the reported coal said, is likely to prove a failure. The ex
deposits ill tue lower Kennebec. They pense has been enormous and the work
among young people.
hardly begun. The climate is deadly—no
A new steamer is now in process of eon- are fillly equipped with tools and will sink laborers l^ing able to withstand its deadly Advertising will gain new customers,
stniction at Greenville Junction on Moose- a small shaft, thus fully determining the effects. Of the 282 Liberians who were
Advertising will keep old customers,
matter.
head Lake. It is a screw propeller of sufAdvertisingSliberally always pays,
Cases of infectious diseases were re- recently brought here, 36 died within four
■flcieiit power aud the construction adapted
months. The statement of Mr. Blanchet,
Advertising begets confidence,
for towing logs in the season and for pas ported to the State Board of Health dur in his recent work on the Panama Canal,
Advertising shows energy,
senger service at other tiroes. The steam ing the week ending Nov. 10, as follows:— which says that the canal has already cost
Typhoid fever—Asnland, Buwdoin, Corin- over 40,000 lives, is believed by careful
er will be called the Mooschead.
Advertisingsbows pluok,
The store of Chas. Chandler of Frye- iia, Deering, Fort Kent, Houlton, Madi observers to be no exaggeration.
Advertise and succeed,
burg Centre burned Friday morning. The son, Oldtown, Portland, Rockland, Thom
Advertise or “bust,”
The Italian P/urliment was opened Nov.
building contained the post-offlee and Odd astoii, Westbrook and Wilton. Diphthe 16.* King Humbert, from the throne,
Advertise long,
Fellows’ hall overhead. The loss will be ria—Augusta, llarpswell, Madison, Po said : “My heart rejoices that Italy is so
land,
Portland
aud
Thomaston.
Scarlet
Advertise well,
about 91000.
strong tl^ugh her arms and so sure of
fever—Gorham,
Kennebunkport,
Oldtown,
Advertise,
' A youBg man by the name of Comas PortUud and H^kland.
her alliances. She is friendly with all ^
was killed in the woods near Moscow, re
HERE.
nations. All fUy efforts aim at the pres
cently. He was caught by a tree and one —A farmer pupil of Oak Grove Seminary, ervation of peace. Other great powers
leg was broken. He was also hurt inter Vassalboro, now a resident in New York, have the same object”
-'Friday
laa^was
a gala day for the stu
nally and died before medical help could has given 9250 towards rebuilding. Prin
Mine. Ratazzi is condemned to thirteen dents of the Maine State CoUem, as
cipal JonCs will send out circulars to
reach him.
it
closed
the
term
and
year, 1887- Jn the
maiiyftf the former pupils, soliciting con- months' imprisonment for connection with
‘itjjudpuhfc*.
fill if. tlii^
Agricultural Works,
—
burned at Winthrop recently, will ever be butltmv.
They fonned-'a'prMeseibei-and- ■
Corigo says thirtTippoo Tib faj^isd ta-keepa band, trimsiiiDAhriei ¥ud'^to^elp
rebuilt.
his promise to reinforce the explorer
GENERAL NEWS.
. The Comptroller of the Currency at
Stanley at Yaihbuya. Whether bis &lure paid their respects to the different meroDen of the faculty, who were all xn turn
Washington, Saturday, authorized the
Tlie Goodlaiider fiouring mills and ele was due to treachery or to the opposition
i'irst National Hank of Kllsworth, Me., to vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 160,000 of neighlioring tribes is not known. It is visited, serenaded, and treated to peanuts.
begin business with a capital of 950,000. bushels of wheat, were totally destoyed by unofficially rumored here that there has In return the boys were invited in oy each
Tlie oldest citizen of Phillips, Mr. Isaac fire Saturday morning. The loss will been fighting between natives and Stan of the faculty and handsomely treated to
Hi^low, who was almost ninety-four years amount to 9300,000, with insurance of ley’s force, and that the rear guard of the the delicacies of the season, oranges, coffee
and cake. The Commercial says: “The
of age, died at his home in Phillips, Sun 9140,000.
latter has been out off.
boys wore courteous and gentlemanly
day evening. Mr. Harlow was a drum
A despatch from Prescott, Arizoua, Sat- throughout, and their conduct and fine ap
The trial trip on Saturday of the new
mer in the war of 1812.
fishing schooner Carrie £. Phillips, de irday, confirms the report of the great pearance elicited great praise from all
George Wells, employed at Jewett's signed by Burgess, was a success.
gold discovery on the Hassayampa nver. who saw them.” M. S. Cf. Rah, rah, raht
livery stable, Gardiner, took 9200 from
The Hancock Chemical Company's dry There is great excitement. Pieces of
the safe Sunday night and fled.
More than a third of all the wheat
ing house for dynamite at Hanooex, gold as large as 920 pieces can he seen all
Fred Leahaii and a playmate named Mich., blew up Wednesday noon, killing over the quartz. The Superintendent of which will leave the farms throughout the
Rouse, each about eleven yura old, were six men. . Fifteen hmidred pounds of dy the Arizona Central Road telegraphs to country during^ the entire year was sold in
playing with a revolver at Calais Monday namite were stored m the building. Not the officers of the Santa Fe Road that the New xork during the past six days, end
gold lodge averages 9100,000 per ton and ing Friday, Nov. 18. Reported sales
afternoon, when the weapon was accident u trace of the men orlmUding was uft.
that tons are in sight. A committee of
ly diseharguit^e ball loamng in Leahan’s
The time by rail from Boston to San oitiaons who vlsitod the mine say that the reached 107,300,000 bushels of wheat, 22,head. It Is Art known wnetner or not the Francisco has been roduoed to five days. •
267,000 bushels of ooro, 8,273,000 barrels
reports liave nut lieeii ezaggerated.
acoideut will prove fatal.
of oil, 1,046,000 bates of ooitou and 466,The official list of member of the next
Father
Carrol,
who
is
ninety-one
years
000 bags of coffee. Wheat advanced 31-4
G. H. Cleveland's shirt faotury at Cam
den was desfroyed by fire Mon^y.^ Loss House of Rdpreseiitatives shows that it of age, is said to be the oldest priest in cents, corn 41-8, oats 11-4, oil 11-8 and
will consist of 168 Democrats, 156 Repub- America. He is chaplain of Sisters of coffee half a cent, while cotton declined a
on all 916,000 to ^20,000. Insured fur lioaiis and 4 Independents.
Mercy Hospital, Chicago, and was cran sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
914,000.
At the annual meeting of the Btookh<dd- ed in 1819.
ucts were excited, bogs rising 40 cents per
The trustees of the Maine State Agri ers of tlie Boston and Providence Railway
An East bound freight train on the t*a- lOO^unds and Ura 20 o^nts. Approcultural Society have fixed the dates for yesterday, the proposed lease of the
henaed deficiency of supplies is the excuse
ducah
and
Elizabethtown
Rmlrpad
at
the
the next State Fair at September 11th to to the 01(1 Colony was ratified.
bridge over Garrison’s Creek, near Padu for the excited advance in^some of the
to 14th, 1888.
Herbert Spencer's health is so poor that cah, Ky., Friday morning, ran on a burn products.
Rev. Charles Miller of Skowhegan, the he receives no callers. He is living at ing irestle and went through with e^bteen
oldest Baptist olergyiuan in Maine, died Brighton.
oars, a distance of sixty-five feet. Ine en
Monday.
Cleveland, Ohio, has a Froebel Society gineer and a colored heakemaii are known
Rev. Dr. Fulton, who created such ex composed of ladies who hold monthly to he killed. The train took fire and uras
citement in Biddeford last week in deliv meetings in,the Interest of kindergarten totally consumed. The fireman escaped
TO DO YODR
ering a aeries of lectures against Roman work aud who sustain a freeidodergarten. with a broken leg, by jumping.
ism, that the hall was mobb^ is about to
One of the tallest men in the county
A Turkish porter was teen at Adrianogive another series there on the same sub
died near Augusta, Ga., recently. He
ject. He is invited by the Protestant ple reoeiiUy walking briskly down the was seveu feet and six inches In height
street with a heavy Ainerioan piano strap
clergymnu of Biddeford and 8aoo.
ped to his back.
In about one year just past, four difl^N
Hartly Green of Dead River, who is
The shipment of oranMs from Florida 9nt crops were gathered from oi^e plot of
now CO years of age, has lately killed his
ground at Starke, Fla.,—rutabagas, beans,
to
the
Northern
markets
has
begun.
Near
seventy-third bear. Bruin got away with
corn, and sweet poti^toes,
two of bis best sheep, but was finally ly all of the frqit sold in this market for
The health of t^be Crown Priooe of Gertrapped and despatchM by the wrathful Florida oranges early in the season comes
from
Jamaica.
nuM»y U mMch impiKtv^
owner.
Coal
of
all
grades
exeept
Oqti^rUud,
The Cmr of Russia arrived at Berlin oh
Telegraph poles are In great demand
a visit to the German Ei^ror last Friday,
and diffionlt to obtain. Poles that brought has advanced SO cents per tqq in Bqitqni
and
was called i^n by Exnperor William
Right IqooroQlives aufi IQO ca|« loaded
only 00 cents a few years ago now sell
with freight were destroyedi together with at the Russian Embassy. The Czkr, Czar
readily at 92.60. The Gardiner Light
Power Co. recently obtained a lc4 from everything pertaining to the Southern ina and five children are being entertained
Canada, but half of them were uofit (or milway round bouse, maohine and oar- by the imperial family.
The fortune of the late Baron Wolverthe purpose, and they are now trying to penier sbt^, Thursday night; loss 9260,000; partly iuinired.
ion was seven milUon pounds.
get enough to finish their work.
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STATE NEWS.
Cftrter !). Keen of Freedom, has Rceept*
cd the ^^ition as professor of penmanship
and asBiaUuit in the I'oinnieroial depart
ment of the Maine Weslejan Seminary
and Female College, Kent’s Hill.
Burglars blew open the safe at the
Riimford Falls & Buokfield railroad sta
tion last Friday night, and secured about.
825. An ineffectual attempt was also
made to blow open tlie safe in the post of
fice at Buokfield.
The final survey of the Northern Maine
Railroad line from Mattawamkeag to Pat
ten is now being made by Chief Engineer
Danforth. It is expected that the entire
line^ Presque Isle will be surveyed and
lucat^ this year.
The city council of Rockland have
passed an order providing for the number
ing of the houses of the streets in the city,'
in anticipation of the action of the postal
department establishing the system of free
mail delivery there.
The steamboat men say that they have
seen sturmion in ^nite good numbers in
the Penubscot during the past week. One
big fellow eight or nine feet long jumped
out of the water and got slmuded on
nobscot Point a few days ago and the
crows have enjoyed a feast.
A. J. Kennedy, a Moosebead Lake guide,
has a pair of young bald headed eagles
which he took from thb nest in the ab
sence of. the parent birds, and they are
DOW nearly grown. One of tlie noble
American birds is very savage while the
other is tame. They are very rare specimeus.
The only gentlemah in Maine engagc<]
in the lumoer business, who has announced
himself for the Mills bill, who was for pro
tection four years ago, says a correspond
ent, is an'owner of timber land in Canada.
He ought not -to be nlatired for wantfitg
free lumber.
Wood, Bishop, & Co., stove founders,
Bangor, employ from seventy to eighty
liaiidis at their foundry on the Hampdeu
Roail. During.the present summer the
old boiler has been removed and a new
boiler of 60 burse-power, made at the
Penobscot Steam Boiler Works, has been
put in its place. Tho firm will tliis sea8<m,
as usual, make a very extensive display of
their furnaces, stoves, etc., at tho Eastern
Maine State Fair.
Hon. S. O. Brown, Hon. J. B. Mayo,
aud Col. J. B. Peaks of Dover, and Hon.
F. F. Hill, of Exeter, the gentlemen who
are so strongly pushing the project of a
new* railroad, met last week and made arw
rangements to complete the survey at
once, and a party of six men are now with
the engineer, locating the line. As soon
as the line is located and plans made, the
railroad oommiasione*^ will be called to
adopt it, and the erganixvtioa completed.
An effort will be made to be reMy for
business by September 1.
Capt. Jtdin W. Shaokford, of Jaj Gould’s
yacht Atlanta, is staying at the Malvern
at Bar Harbor, the ]^bt being out of
commission this snmmer. He says that in
a reoent ouovetsation with Russell Sage,
who has bought the Grand Southern txm,
that i^iitlenian said that it was his belief
that in a few years the whole eastern
Maine ousmt would become the favorite
Amerieau summer resort, and that railroad
oommunicatiou between the Lower Prov
inces and the States via the Shore Line
would > soon be afforded, fur the Grand
Southern was to make connectiou with it*

Hod. Jos. Crosby, of Dexter, has been
retained for the defense of Dr. Weed in
dicted for complicity in the Peter Ren
net robbery. Dr. Weed now has six at
torneys.
In the Goelet cup races at Newport, R.
I., Volunteer took first plaoe in the sloop
class, and Sachem, another Burgess boat,
first among the schooners. Katrina was
second to Volunteer, defeatiifg both Puri
tan and Mayflower.
Mr. Joel II. . Reed, of Albany, N. Y.,
and Miss Millikeii of New Orleans, were
drowned from a canoe at Bar Harbor Sat
urday. The bodies have not been recov
ered.
The New York board of health has de
clared a strict quarantine against tho in
fected {Kiints ill Florida and such other
points as ^nay hereafter become infected.
The house and buildings of Winfield
Swift, at East Warren, were destroyed by
fire, Friday evening, with hay, a horse,
tiiree pigs and farming utensils. Loss,
83,000; msiired fur 8^0. It was sup
posed tho fire was accidoutly set by chil
dren.
lu case of Lahey stabbed to- death in
Lewiston, last week, the jury reported
that they find that Lahey came to his
death by a knife in the hands of Jerry McGilliciiddy; and that Michael MoGillioiiddy was atiaoeessory to thej^t Both of
the Huoiised are under arrest
At Shenandoah, Iowa, Thursday night,
a mob of mask^ men took from jail
Frank PldlUps uwalifu^TFlicr Tor attempt
ed assault iipou a six-year-old girl, tarred
and feathered him, whipped him and
hung him fiom a telegraph pole until be
was half dead. .He is not expected to
recover from bis injuries.
A Washiii^n dispatch announces that
Republican Senators are striving to dis
pose of^l iin^rtaut geuefal^ legislgVmp,
as rapiolv as possible in view of the
threatened deadlock on the fisheries treaty
and the anticipated protracted discussion
of the Mills tariff bill. If opportunity is
offered, Senator Frye will endeavor to
call up the Union Pacific Railroad funding
bill, which is not ex|>ected to provoke
lengthy debate, and which will pass the
Senate by a practically unanimous vote.
The iudicatiuiis are, that if the Demo
cratic side of the ohumber enter upon a
course of filibustering against final action
on the treaty the Repnblioun Senators will
refuse to allow the transaction of any oth
er busiuess until the deadlock shall be
brokeu.
KBNNEBBO COUNTY CONVENTIONS.

The Republicaus and Democrats of
Kennebec County have both held their
oonventious this week; the Republican be
ing at Augusta, Tuesday, the 14th, and
the Demooratio in thb city Thursday, the
16th.
Repnblltmas.

For county committee, the following
names wero reported and accepted: 8. 1
Abbott, Wafarville; Geo. R. Stevens,
Oakland; S. C. Whitmore, Gardiner;
Charies D. Wood, Wiuthrop; W. H. Bige
low, Augusta.
Hon. U. M. Heath of Augusta was re
nominated for seuator by acclamatiou.
For Seuator, Hon. E. F. Webb present
ed the name of W. T. Haines of Waterville, and F. U. Beale of Monmouth pre
sented the name of Otis W. Andrews of
GENERAL NEWS.
Houmoulh. The ballot being taken, 132
votes were oast; necesaauy to a choice, 67.
The Ude. of transstlsntie travel has
turned, and the late foreign-bound steam Otis Andrews had 61, and W. T.^Haines,
ships from New Toric, have comparatively 71; aud W.Jf. Haines roeeived the oomsawl pasedbger lists.
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Two names were presented as candi
dates for sheriff^ Charles R. MoFadden of
Waterville, the present iuoiimbeiit of the
office, and G. T. Stevens of Oakland.
Mr. Steveus received 76 of the 132 votes
cast, and was declared the nominee of the
convention. On motion of E. F. Webb,
the nomination was made unanimous.
For judge of probate, Henry S. Web
ster of Gardiner received a renomination
by acclamation, as did Howard Owen of
Augusta for register of probate.
For clerk of courts, Winfield S. Choate
of Augusta received 08 votes to 64 for A.
C. Otis, and was declared the nominee.
‘ James E. Blanchard of Chelsea was
nominated for county treasurer, and C.
M. Weston for county commissioner.
Democratic OonTentlon.

The Democrats of the county held their
oouveiitioD in this city Thursday, with the
following results: ■
D. H. Thing of Mt. Vernou was elected
chairman, and Sol Gallert of Waterville,
secretary.
For Senators, Weston Lewis, Gardiner,
Russell Jones, Waterville.
For County Attorney, M. 8. Holway,
Angusta.
I^r Sheriff, Edward Stafford, Uallowell.
For Judge of Probate, Henry A. Priest,
Vassalboro.
For Regieter of Proba^^ D. D. MoCauslaiid, Farmingdale.
For County Treasurer, Cbas. E. Dutton,
China.
For Clerk of Courts, L. O. Cobb, Winthrop.
For Cumrty'ComiulMloue^Howard W.
Dodge, Clinton.
Since the adoption of the Constitution
of the United States in 1789, the ofiice of
President has been filled during nine quadrienuial terms by Virginia, four by Ten
nessee, four by New York, three by Illi
nois, twice by Massachusetts, aud once by
New Hampshire, Pennsylvania and Ohio
each. Fraotioiif of terms have been filled
by Ohio, Louisiana and Illinois. Twentynine States have been represented in the
Preridential office. Of the eighteen per
sons who have been elected to that office,
four—Harrison, Taylor, Lincoln, and Gar
field—have died daring their incumbency;
three—Madison, Harnson, and Lincoln—
never visited England. Once the election
of President devolved upon the House of
Representatives, voting by States, each
State casting one vote. Only one Presi
dent has been impeached during bis incum
bency. There is butonelivingex-President.
A prominent Newark (N. J.) Democrat,
alluding to the Urge number of laboring
men who are leaving the Detpocraiio i:^ty
in New Jeney, and decUring for Harrison,
says, **UnlesB we Democrats can stop the
ddMrtions we shall certainly lose New
Jersey in Kevember next. . . . The men
-understand the real merits of the tariff is
sue and will not listen to the proposition
that the Bepublioans are merely attempt
ing to seace them. They say they know
bettor and they quote figures and relate
experiences that, if true, give them good
cause for acting as they do. ... lam
told by a prominent Democratic leader
that it is not deemed advisable to eircnlato
eopies of the President’s message and tlto
MjUs bill, iuid that is about all there U to
send out just veL 1 don’t like that sort *
of a fight 1/ we are afraid to publish our
side of
aiiestiott in New Jersey, we
might as' well shot up shop in that State.**
—^N. Y. Hail and Expraes

